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THE ONLY action taken by board
members Tuesday afternoon was on bids for
a new Young Chang U-131 professional
piano for use at the high school.

Bids, which included delivery at the piano,
were sent out to franchised dealers in
November, The board vote<fiJnanimously to
accept the low bid of $2,495 from Keyboard
KasHe of Omaha.

Other bids included ,,$.2,710 from Dietze
Music House in Uncoh'i~ ·$3,100 from logall
Music of Aberdeen, S. D.,~ and $3,650 from
Westmoor Music Co. in SIoux City.

Haun said the piano will be purchased
with depreciation account money from
1963·84.

drama/music/stage productions.
"Ref ini shing or repair of gun parts

separate from the whole is allowable'
Haun said classroom teachers or sponsors

will be specifically responsible for enforce·
menf of the policy if it is adopted

See SCHOOL BOARD. page 8a

BOARD MEMBERS learned from Haun:
tuesday afternoon of· changes In Chapter 15

Kloster sard an appllcatron was also made
tor a grant to linanclally assist the crly in
establishing a waste o'rl reCYCling center,
which has not been approved as yet by the
state

·'We'll have to go back and get funding for
that,' Kloster told the council members

Kloster also informed the council that
the Nebraska Department Economic
Development recenlly made a lour on Man
day of Restful Knights in Wayne

Restful Knights had asked the Wayne city
council. In September, to pass on 10 Ihe state

See COUNCIL, page 8a

by Chuck Hackenmiller

THE PROPOSED policy further states
that "starting guns used for track meets are
a.llowable for adult use as ate demonstra·
tlon weapons used tor instructional pur·
poses by teachers in gun safety classes.

"Facsimilies of weapons are to be used
when needed by students for

The Wayne-Carroll board of education has
been handed a proposed board policy regar
ding fhe possession of firearms witnin
school property

Superinlendent Francis Haun drafted the
proposed pOliCY and presented it 10 board
members during their regutar monthty
meeting Tuesday afternoon

Haun said the policy stems from an inci
dent last month at Norfolk Senior High

;~:jO~hiHe~:a:s;"~~dt~~taw,,:~:~lc~~:~laIIY
The policy, which board members were

asked 10 study for action at a future
meeting, states that possession of lirearms
by students on school property is expressly
forbidden_ This includes instruments
capable of firing blank ammunition.

By LaVon Anderson

Currently, papl'r that IS picked up by fhe
City IS hauled several each week 10 a
landfrll 'Ode In Norfolk no financial
gain IS realized from Ihe paper drsposal

On our end. It [the paper Will
el,minate disposal costs and pro
Vide revenue," he said

Modlflcatron and equipment are required.
In order to do lhe paper recycling The
modification of the proposed sl!e IS set for
th,s sprong and the paper recycling prolecl

School board studies
proposed firearrT\s policy

·'should be read"y fo operate by this sum
mer, Kloster said

Figuratively lhe city of Wayne A retaining wall lind platlorm will need fa
wrtl be money the long haul" by be constructed at the slle so that the paper
recycling 115 own community can be dumped from the platform down into

Wayne City Administrator Phil Kloster a semi lruck trarler that transports the

:~~d ~i~~n~;1 ;~~~e~ll~ureeScde~~eeV~~~~~6~h~~ newspaPj to a reCYCling indusfry

slale grant funding to partially tinance a~ ALTHOUGH THE applicalion lor. the
paper recycling reCYCling grant money had been submitted

The recycling IS to be located on Sepl 12 of thiS year. Kloster said the city
the soulh ':>Ide ot adjacent 10 the ci had been thinking about recyeting products
ty'" transler slat lon, said tor qUlle some time

Tile '!tale has started a good program for The crty Will cooperate wilh the city's Boy
recycling and the like This grant will Scout program rn the paper recycling yen
tlnance about 50 percent 01 the cost lfor the ture
paper prolect I. with most of the
matching by way 0\ rnkind
and 10 year labor cosf of
people operating Ihe transport:' he said

Wayne to receive" fun.ding

for paper recycling site

RECENTL Y ELECTED councilman of Ward 1, stan Hansen, gets some
advice from veteran council member Carolyn Filter during Tuesday even
ing's council meeting.

Ulltor-tUIl"t"ly I the examination
dlld till' dudll <]t II", bdnk I came
on the f,,11 01 Ih,-~ othe! ,'nd rill'>ed <1 few

he ,>ald
dho sdld the Wdketleld bank IS

Liny loan.., Iwlore due cJelie
we can· t do that
,He "ome dlc,grunlleU

Luslom\:;'rs who ,He nol hclpUl(j Ihe S,jUdtlon
dl elll, II'~ fuld Ille Wdynl' Heraljd

at time tor agriculture
all agricultural banks In the coun

try. we are looking, things over more than
we ever have," Buckley said

rhls excitable emotIOnal climate the area
seeing. aller reports ot in

rS wh<ilt tU€ls the
rumors, he said Wakefield bank oilers
Federrll Deposit Ins.urance Corporation 10

surance, he ~ald

Wfhll happened to add fuel to Ihe
tire, IS ~ha~ the Wakefield bank
eXdlninc'lIlon I)y ~he of the cur
rency was up With a

cludl!'
When Itl(; comptroller 01 the currency

depdrtmenl conduch dn examination, nH;'y
eXdmlne l~le poliCies 01 Ihe bank
IOdn,> ~he ,>oundness ot banK
10dfl'> ioOklllg dtll'l- 1111' sdlety 01 Ihe
bdnk

rhe audll, on the other- h,md, IS conducfed
by eilher Ihe bc'lilk boarJ directors or a firm
hired which the bank employs, Purpose
I~ 1)c1SICdlly 10 see d

tollowed In a sound legill malter
eXdll1111dlions dnd dudils are re

See ESU, page 8a

BUCKLEY SAtD dCCOUIli', dt Ihe
Wakefield bank hdve ddequdte .,H1U

thal,the banking firm IS still In Ihe bUSlnes,>
ot loaning money, despile II being a period

Wakelleld National Bank IS not gOlOg to
close, according to the board chairman of
Nebraska Slate Bank of South Sioux Cily -
a finanCial IOstilution which also owns and
operates the Wakefield bank ~,

DUring Ihe past few, weeks, concerns ~~
r\;lmp!:}>, lha) ,l.~.!f~j;}dnk IS closrl)g hd-lJe ~~~
expressed by Wakefield Mea residents who
currently have savings accounts at the
Wakefield National Bank or who are paylllg
on loans OIl the bank

Farmers have been meell ng In deslgna ~ed

homes the week to dlscu"s their
bank. dccorqrng to

sources
Winton Bucktrey chairman of bO<lrd of

director" and "fso co executive offrcer of tilE'

Nebraska State lJank, laid file Wdynt~

Herald on Monday he 15 dWdre 01 Ihe COil
cerns and talk ot the WakefIeld Mea
clillens, '·We've Idlked a lot alJouf Ihat, ill'
said.

We·ve ) NeLJrclskcl Siale Bank otll(ldl'»
walked Ihe c,lreets al Wakel,eld d5wr
Ing we're not 10 close I tlie
Wakefreld NatIOnal conlrdry to ,dl

said
We've tarmers !lave IJL,,,n

~eetrng and Ihdl some have gone 10 ,:>ee Ill('

rlghttully very concern
we're 51111 running till'

by Chuck Hackenmiller

AT Ii.. MEETING meeting last Thursday, See ENERGY STUDY, pag~ 8a

which in turn would supply fundrng 10 Ihe the Allen commiltee mel With
rural fire depar.l..[nent lor insualtlon at lhe Nebraska Energy offiCials to sum
fife halt marrle whal was discussed al fhe town

-Obtain more energy effiCient sfreet energy meetlOg and arflve In Allen
lighting The lop Ihree prOlects Whlc.tl the commit

-Posstbly instal"l solar heat on atl 01 tee determined as dre, flrsl, the
Allen's public buildings weatherization at second, get

-Review the possibilltes of purchaSing a ling a mini-bus gOlOg 10 the dnd
transportation van third. begin a program on

-Attract a gas station to~he-crty of Allen weather'llatlon
-To reduce the peak electrical load during Since Allen has been delermlned

the summer months a5 it program the Energy at
-Encourage the school board to apply tor fice will assist City rn ellorls to obtain

additional weatherization funds, to make additional funding from state and tederal
conservation programs in the school an on agencies to finance tuture saving
going effort. proiecls "as long as people are In

.[)"etermine by audit how energy effiCient it [the pr,ogramJ," Bock Sdld
Allen's- three churches are "Right now the Allen Energy Commiltee

-If funding is available, use Ihe funds to IS working on a proposal whrch will allow
assist in restoring the ci!y's library a'> a them to obtain a mini-grant ltp tund the
hisforicallandsite Ihree priority programs I·' according to

-And start a program on reSidential Wiekierak •
weatherizallon. Things are still in the planning stages, she

Other ideas discussed mc!u.ded hal waler said. The energy cVTlmiltee also ptans to
conservation devices; student and distribule packets· of information as a
employee carpooling; wind generation, follow up fa fhe town energy
education efforts; low-income residenllal meeting. DUring the summer months of
weatherization; future town energy 1964, the energy committee also displayed
meetings in Allen; using AIlen·s Energy an energy-saver van and hefped to sponsor a
Man·agement 'Prl<lgram-to help qualify for~ogram' which had cars checked and
awards, such as the Nebraska Community analyzed for fuel efficiency.
Improvement Award and the AIt-~merican They had canvassed the community prior
City Award; 'group purchasing of hot water to the energy town meeting and previous 10
heater ,jackets; and acquiring more recrea that had handed out various books and
tiona I activities in town, to reduce franspor leallets on ·energy conservation
tation to other areas for recreation According to statistics compiled by Ihe

Wakefield Bank not closing

fhe present 'program cost IS approximate
Iy S 14 per hour of 5ervice

TH ERE PORT also staled that In the past,
general fund revenues have increased due
to increasing property valuations and in
creases in the levy

The report stressed that the maximum
levy (,035 cents per Ii 100) has been reached,
and static or decreaSing unl! valuation is
now probable

In add ilion, the reported poinled oul that
eXisting legislation (LB 994) also place
addillonal demands upon the general
levy and it appears probable that
the cosl the present nurSing program will
continue to escalate

In maklog its recommendation to the
board Tuesday night, ~he commit lee said It
feels the present level of services are ex
cellent and the challenge IS how 10 provide
the same quality and quantity at service at a

PRIORITY energy-saving pr,oiel,;ts
dlscussed at the tovm energy meeting were
as follows·

·P.rovide funding to fhe community,

Schroeder and Tom Wilmes
"We've been really impre5sed with the

spirl and cooperatron from the Atlen
citizens," said Gaye WI-ekierak, a communi
ty specialist tram the Nebraska Energy of
fice who is working wrlh lhe Allen energy
committee to implement the program.

Up to $7,500 will be available to Allen in
the form of a mini-grant, acco rding to
Wiekierak. However, the city must t'irst
show it can mafch the grant amount, since
the energy program funding is allocated on
a match fund basis

"For every 70 cents 'a town contr(but~s,
we contribute_a'SI on that, up fO$7,500," she
'added

"They don'f give you $7,500 for you to go
buy insulation. That's just not the way it is
done," Bock said. "Anytime we get a grant,
we have to have definite plans on what it will
be used for and estimafe on how much to be
spent on the projeet."

Minj·grant funding cannot be used for
material purchases.

Energy-saVing projects had been deter
mined following input from 4\ town citizens
at a Dec. 1 energy town meeting.

"That's fhe largest crowd per capita than
any meefing they (Nebraska Energy Office1
had," said Joanne Rahn

"People at the meeting were really ex
cited about having a chance to make a
choice," said Wiekierak.

night's board meeting to hear the proposal
for the first time

In presenting the proposal, Shaw said the
committee's study regarding the nurses
program included input from a variety of
sources.

"The committee was told to look only al
the n~rsing program and therefore report
only to the board," said Shaw

The committee's report stressed fhat the
nursing committee, along with the board
and administration of ESU L is dedicafed 10
the continuation of qual i fy hea tlh services 10
students of the unit

The report pointed out that the present
nursi ng budget is $227,525, representi og ap
proximately 40_68 percent of the, general
levy budget

During the last four years, the nursing
budget has increased 96 percent - 1984-85'
$227,525; 1983-84 - $204,268, 1982-83 
$172,791; 1981-82 -$116,008

By La Von Anderson

Began with weatherization request

,Allen chosen for Nebraska energy management program
What started as a gesture by the clly of

Allen to insulate the city's fire hall has turn
ed into a venture which will yield the city a
share of state assislance and proposed
financing for a multitude of energy-saving
projects.

Allen city officials in June mailed an ap
pikanon to the Nebraska Energy Ofnee to
seek approval as a selected city for the
Nebraska Community Energy Management
Program - wifh the intentions of gaining
somi financing for the, insulation of the ci
ty's fire hall.

The rural fire department pays the bill for
fuel at the fire hall. With the rising luel
costs. Themain reason Allen applied for the
grant was to help the rura·1 fire department
winterize the fire hall.

Nebraska Energy Office Is committed to
help local communities plan for their own
energy futures. Allen became the smallest
populated city (390) among seven com·
munities chosen this year to participate in
the energy management program

Since the first step was taken of working
with a community specialist and organizing
a local Energy Committee, the city's back·

-~ng of the program at the local level 'has
been strong.

by Chuck Hackenmiller

ELEVEN PEOPLE from all sorts of oc·
cupations were named to the: committee, in·
eluding Joanne Rahn, Rob Bock, Pearl
Synder,· Jim· Decker, Bob Heckathorn,
Kevin Hill, Wayne Jones, Glenn KulTim,
K.P. Mitchell, Diane O'Co~nor...J~r;'y

A DELEGATION of ESU 1 nurses were
among several persons present at Tuesday

HERBERT BRUHN, 87, and Grace Mille, 90; do some fancy decorating to
a tree at the Wayne Care Centre. A story on Christmas activities at the
care centre is on page 8a.

Decking the halls

A proposed program change that has been
the cause of concern for several weeks
among nurses of Educational Service Unit 1
has died for lack of support

The unit's board of directors, meefing
Tuesday night at headquarters in
Wakefield, defeated a proposal as submi !ted
by Randy Shaw, chairman of the board's
nursing study committee

Shaw, along with board members Marvin
Borg and Leo Kramper, had been narped to
the comn:'littee to study alternative ways In
which ESU I could deliver nursing services
to schools.

Shaw said the proposal submitled Tues
day night was fhe resulf of several months
work by fhe commitlee

ESU nursing proposal fails to pa.ss
'r;OIflnanClill support t~e unl! can main
'0

IN THE RECOMMENDATION which
IJ drd members turned the commit
tee staled that it feels
"Ing services are not cost and that
nil' schools can provide equal health ser
vices for less money

We are therefore recommending the unit
underwrile the nurSing progr,)m costs (wilh
the goal 10 keep the presenl level 01
~IHVlces) direct reimbursement of
unll II) the schools

of the program
contract stipulations

The unl! would to provide a coor
dina lor, inservice, on slle aSsistance, and

equipment
individual school would then have

/
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Wayne Carc Centre's pro
hibitlon of admissions and
readmiSSions, Issued by the
NelJraska Dep,lrtmen1 of
Health In October alter
"everal Violations
hud been (lied the care
center, h,lS been lifted

Teres,l Johnson, ad
mlnlstrator at the care centre,
said she received cant irma
tlOn last that fhe pro
hlbltlon reSCinded,
but "he walfed unlil the of
ticlal paperwork was received
from the department oi health
before making any announce
ment

It wa<, learned that the care
centre ,W,lS olllc<1lly notified,
that. as a result of the corree
jlon 01 ma"t of Ihe deficiencies
and . 01 the InstitutIOn ot
meaSures 10 correct the re

d<;!lclenCles - as In
the Department 01

Health conducted on. Nov
2930 - the Oct 26 clfatlon
dgalnst the (are centre '.'iiJS
reSCinded and terminated

The pr'ohibition on admis
sions and readmlS"lons at
resldenls to Wayne Care Cen,
tre for a per<od of 11 months,
lleclive on Oct 26, 1984 and

terminatlllg on 25, 1985,
was also and ter
minaied

When the clfatlon was
issued In October, it was
hoped by the care centre
owners and
that the ;,rate
health would re
\ermedlate care
Ihe time of Ihe

the care center had
been taking steps to

facr Iily's-deficien

Admittance

prohibition

lifted

James F _and Barb ra Hoesing
to James F, and Barbara J_ Hoes·
lng, as tenants in common. S1/2
NE' 4 SWI 4 and SI] SW I/4 and
NWI'4 SW ' 4. 23 3IN-4, containing
)>10 acres, more or less. revenue
stamps exempt

cles
More detalis on the rescis

Sian of the citation placed on
the care centre will appear in
Monday·s edilion

linois, $37, speeding; r;~lam
Blatchford, Camariltia, Cahfor
nia, $.40. speeding; Rebecca M.
Erickson, Boon, Iowa, $61,
speeding.

Real Estate Transfers
Leroy L and Betty Lunz to Bet

ty Lunz, W' 2 NWI/4 and W'h
SWlf4, 16-27 5, revenue stamps ex·
empt. Leroy L. and Betty Lunz to
Betty Lunz, WI 7 W 'i2, 24-28·5,.
revenue stamps exempt.

LuVern R Henningsen to
Rodney J Henningsen, all that
part of SWI/4 NE" 4 , 2·27N-4, lying
South and West of the
Southwesterly bank of the North
Logan Drainage Dilch and co~·

talning 2.6 acres, more or Ie ,
revenue stamps exempt

PACKAGE SPECIALS
lO-20%OFF: Lowimbrau WindsorAlI ,. Light & LitersChampagne Dark $7 75

and Asti $654 em Gift Boxed
Spumante After Rebate

Budweiser Special Kahlua &GiftPlaying Cards Items Godiva
2 Decks In Tin Cl1ocola tesGIFTWRAP

J acR- Qaniels Mugs
Wild Turkey

and Budweiser. Flask
.,~hotGlasses 'Miller, Pabst------

Vel:licle Registration
1985: Bressler Funeral Home,

Wakefield" Ford Van; David W.
Warren, Emerson, GMC Pickup,

1982: Ray H, Potter. Allen,
Ford; Pau5 Motor Sates, Inc"

~;as~ ~.Oi~~~v~~le~a~iC~~~~
Foote, Wakefield, Chevrolet
Pickup,

1979: Kenton Book, ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup Truck.

1978: Pearl Carlson, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile.

1971: Fintan Hoeslng, Newcas·
fie, Ford: Jannette Johnson,
Wakefield, Dodge; Rohde Used
Cars & Trucks. Allen, Plymouth,
Dale E. Blatchford. Newcastle,
Honda

1916: Brian Voss, Ponca. Ford:
Ephraim S. Johnson, Wakefield,
Buick; Ellen Lund, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; Marlen Johnson,
Concord, Chevrolet Pickup

197<1: Norm PafzeL Allen,
Chevrolet; Randy Martinson,
Newcastle, Chevrolet

1973: Carey Rhods. Wakefield,
Mercury; Jim Rahn, Ponca,
GMC Pickup; Kenny Ellis, Allen,
Cadillac; Billy Jo Conrad, Ponca,
Chevrolet; D.N, Knerl & Sons,
Ponca, Chevrolet

1972: ~olyn K. Reick;,. Ponca.
Toyota

1969: Clarence Schl,nes,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup

1966; G,J. Hix. WakefWc~d,

Chevrolet Pickup
1959: Pat Hogan. Ponca Ford

Pickup

TraffiC lines
Thomas Croasdale. Wakefield,
stop sign violation, $15;
Mark, Homer,
Dirk K, Jaeger,
plafes, $15; Dannie L
South Sioux Cify, speeding,
Rhonda S. Breilkr,eutL West
POIn!, speeding. $19; Bruce H
Buresh, Beemer, speeding. $19
Joe Knievel, Neligh, parking
where prohibited. $5, Sonja Port
wood. Wakefield, speeding, $25,
Delbert Grader!, Emerson.
speeding. $22

Court Frnes
Steve P, Rosener, N~cde,tle.

S46, hunJing wifhou(permls;,lon;
Edward J_ Lammers, Marlon. II

Criminal filing
Roger Elvin Johnson. also

known as Bi II Hanson, Plymouth
County Jail in LeMars. Iowa, IS

suing bad check) felony
, ........

Criminal disposition
Roger Elvin Johnson, also

known as Bill Hanson. Plymouth
County Jail, LeMars, Iowa, issu
109 bad check. telony. Bound over
to district court

Small claims filings
Fredrickson all Coo, Wayne.

plaintiff, against John Dunklau.
Winside, $211,28, for payment of
bill .

Fredrickson 011 Co" Wayne.
plaintiff. agaInst Jay Fink,
Wayne, $266,21. payment on brir

Jolflll'Il!llll'Illlll'a!llll'I!llll'~!Il'I!l_lll'I!l""I!!""olf""_I!l",,a!llll'a!l'

I ~UMBtt II A£ ~~estaurant ' ~ I
~ ~~ Lounge & Package 611.S. 113 So, Main 375-146:1 i
I RICHARD KLENTZ II Performingi FJUDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT

I Make Reservations NOW For NEW I
I YEAR'S EVE
, MARK LAMBERT
_ Live From Nashville

I'.J
I
I
~

committee

IS too Imp·orla"nt-, 10
tnIS::','· he added

A Wakefield committee has
been established to work with the
Farm Crisis Committee, head
quartered in Emerson, in
spreading the news to
Washington about the plight of
the American farmers ~- par
ticularly the problems ot those
farming In northeast Nebraska'

A· Farm Crisis Wakefield
telephone number - 287-2779 
has been established by the
Wakefield commiltee, which is
beirg chaired by Marvin Borg 01
rural Wakefield and co-chaired
by Ran'dy" Larson, also; of
Wakefield ' ,

A meeting recently took place
at Terra Western ot Wakefield
following Friday morning's
Farm Crisis forum presented by
rim Wrage and the Farm Crisis
Committee. There were 20 area
Wakefletd tarmers who attended
the organilahonal meeting

- Another meeting is scheduled
next Tuesday, Dec. 18.9 30 a,m
at Terra Western, and farmers'
wives or olher concerned in
dlviduals are welcome to attend

Other officers of the newly
formed committee include
Dwaine Erickson,
recorder Ralph
treasurer; Eugene Bartels, Gene
Brown, Larry Murfin and John
Sandahl, tinance committee; Bill
Kinney and Lyle Ekberg, publiCI
1'1' committee: and Merlin Fell.
Bob Jones, Lyle Brown, Marlin
Bose and Kenneth Sd1roeder,
oufreach commlflee workers

A Farm Crisis Commiltee fun
draiser dance and>whlle elephant
contributIOn has been scheduled
tor thl;, Dec. 15 at the
Vrllage With
mU::'lc by Timen Band"

Wakefield
Admissions: LaDonnd A

Frahm. Ponca; Irene Felt,
Wakelield. Dora Moseman,
Wakefield

Dismissats: E;,ther Dersch,
Waketleld Anders Jorgensen,
Wakefield. LaDonna Frahm,
Ponca; Irene Felt, Wakefield

Wayne ,
Admissions; Christopher Van

Wayne; Monty Mason,
Candi Barge. Wakefield,

Henry Heitman. Coleridge,
Frank BoesharL Coleridge.
AlVin Reeg, Wayne: Florence
Geewe, Waketield

Dismissals: Lea Peterson and
baby girl. Wayne. Troy Young,
Laurel: Helen Bergi. Wayne;
John Serven. Concord, Linda
Mord. Laurel; Christopher Van
Meter, Wayne; Monty Mason.
Dixon. Fred Hurd, Wayne;
Grace Auker, Wayne; Candi
Barge and baby boy, Wakefield,

All ut fJ(ugr-drl1', ,He Iree
dill! Up'~11 Iu Ill(' fJul)IIL
,110Wlllg', ~eill IJ( lor
,C11001 Y'UIJP> dllcJ organl/dtlons
IJy 'llipOlntlllt'lll For Illlorma

PldneldrLurn .It
Slell~' luillege or jJhone

)200

Wei, Ihl', ',tell eI comet, a
f1eJVd, d lorllUlLl tlOll 01 planels or
>1 rl1IJ'y cI 111"-dLle'

REll RII'iG SCHOOL BOAR D member Jim Hummel receives a Distinguished Ser
vice Award from Becky Keidel, president of the Wayne-Carroll board of education,
Hummer, who was presented,the award Tuesday during the board's regular,mon
thly meeting, has served as ii' school boa ....d membe.... for eight years. He chose not to
seek re-election. Replacing Hummel on the board next month~.'will·be Sid HiHier.

School board honors Hummel

fill' tl-dUltlOl1dl )Idl ut
(tlr-I,:>lmd::' prOgrdm
I,-,I·('d DC'( 12 16 dlld ,'I III'

dl J JU I--J III

dill! pel tOI-rlldr1C(', ,r!

! P rn
rll<~ F,ed G Odie Pldlwtd' ,urll

I~ III Ilw C,-,rhenl MdtIH'rndt'
dlld jUlenl!:' BUilding

r ill' b'_'~IIIl<" 1

even"h.j uf
Decernber l..ontdll1lnq ,Olll!· uf

tile I)r Igfll>e~1 sl.lrs of dlly ',I.:,I',UI1
Aller cl tour ut the IllUdL'IIl sky
Ill!:' I':> u"ed ,I', d l'llll'

10 Irdvl}1 2 UOO

'1' ed r', d IleJ I III

d,:>lronomlcdl 11,,,lu' i\ "I
cVL'nt" rt~ldl"lg 10 tlw"" ':>1<11- ot
Chrl::.tmcl"

police
report

Dec 6 A vehicle owned by
Robel"! or PatriCia Dolatd at
Wayne WdS slruck by unknown
vehicle which lell Ihe
acddent at th", Jill park
Ing lot

United Way award
LINDA CARR, chairman of the United Way Fund drive, presents an award to Dave
Olson, assistant manager at Logan Valley Implement. for obtaining the largest
pe ....centage of the fund raising go~1 during the United Fund business drive.

What wa~ that bnghl Ilglll llidl
led Ihe Magi to Ihe whl'rl'
Jesus Wd<, born over {t'ol"':>

State College ~ ':>Jelr ot
prOgrdln ,VIII

borh Ihe ::.kle5 of Ihdl
ago and Ihe Chrl"lmac, "kle" 0110
UdY In the Fred G Delle

dccurdlng 10

A,>"ollal(}
h' u In))

On Dec 3, three subjects
assdulted Robert Franklm. ,re
qUlrlng Franklm to need stitches,

Dec. 7, II was reported two
security lights were shot ouf with
pellet gun near Bill's GW, the
stat! had disposed of a possum,
and had reported to where a
vehlchle was blocking an alley

Dec. 8 ,- vehicle blocking
alley; took 21 year old female to
hospita.lfor pOSSible broken arm,
reported on a possible overdose
case. lost purse. pick-Up and
trailer blocking alley

Dec. 9 - provided ambulance
assistance

Dec. 10 - Reported damages of
five vehicles at Bill's GW parking
lot, there was a car bl_ocking a ci
ty crosswalk and file armory
security alarm went off. but
everything was okay; according
to th~ police report

Christmas Star search

e recorei-Th~waYn'H"=T='d'Y'OK.mb"U'1984 .~~- .._ ..-._.__.

Wednesday, Dec,_ 19: Monthly
pot.luck meal and gift exchange,
noon,

Thursdav. Dec. 20: BOWling, 1
p.m.

p.m.; film, "Angus Lost," 1:30
p.m.

His address is Lance Cpl. Paul
B. Peterson, 507-843·14, Delta
2-11. Camp Pendleton, Calif"
92055

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday. Dec. 13: Bowling, 1

p.m.; Christrna~ crafts, 1: 30 p,rn.
Fridav. Dec. 14: Card party.)

1:30 p.m.· c
, ,

,Monda,y" Dec. 17: Current
events; 1:30 p.m.

TuEt$day,' .Dec. 18'; Bowling, ,l

Lance Cpl. Paul B. Peterson,
son of M.r. and Mrs. Myron Peter
son of Laurel, is serving in the
armed services,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Glassmeyer of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Greve of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Graverholt and Mr
and Mrs. Wallace Anderson, all 01 Laurel. and Mr, and Mrs,
Ernest Witte and Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Stevens. all of Randolph,
were among 80 guests of honor at a banquet Dec. 5 In West Point
.given by Archer Petroleum of Omaha

Graverholt and Stevens were recognized as cerliticate win
n.ers for high sales in their counties during the past year

Guest speaker during the evening was Mrs. Shirley Loeth of
Auror:a, author and humorist

Outstanding sales recognized

Clifford Lindsay

Farmers in Wayne County have only until Dec. 19, 1984 to lei
the Farmers Home Administration (FmHAl know if they want
to be considered for sett ing aside part of fhei r Fm HA far m debt,
LaVern Ostendorf. County Supervisor said today

"Any farmer who thinks he or she might be eligible for the
special set aside program should contact me wi.thout delay so we
can make an appointment," Ostendorf said. "The actual
meeting can be held any time, but the deadline for asking for the
appointment is Dec. t9, 1984"

Under the program, which is part of President Reagan·s farm
credit initiatives announced in September, FmHA can set aside
for five years without interest as much as 25 percent, up to a
maximum of $200,000 of a borrower's FmHA debt il that Will
restore a positive cash flow for the farmer

Borrowers have 30 days after receiving notice of the program
from F.mHA to ask for an appointment to diSCUSS the program

FmHA farm debt restructuring

George Lueders

Clifford Lindsay. 71. ot Carroll died Thursday, Dec, 6,1984 at Sioux
City, Iowa

Services were held Monday, Dec 10 at rfle Bethany Presbyterian
Church in Carrpl!. The Rev_ Garl Axen of II cia ted

Clifforcl Lindsay, the son of Harrison Chesler and Lucy Simonton
Lindsay, was born March 29. 1913 on d farm near Winside, He mar
ried R=rances Jensen on Feb. 3.1937 at Wayne, Frances passed away
in 1965 He married Opal Williams on July 1. 1967 at the Bethany
Presbyterian Church west ot Carroll He farmed in Ihe Winside and
Carroll areas his entire life Cllflord was a member of the Befhany
Prebyterian Church where he had served as Trustee and Elder for
many years

He IS survived by hiS wite, Opal: live sons, Larry Lindsay of
Wayne, Terry Lindsay at Fori Worth, Texas. Archie Lindsay of
Laurel, Orlin Williams of Auslln, Texas and Delmar Williams of Nor
folk; 16 grandchildren, one great grandchild; one brofher, Maurice
Lindsay 01 Winside, and nieces and nephews

He is preceded in death hiS parents, one Infant Sisler, one Infanl
brother and one infant O'"dd"o,""

Honorary pallbearers were Hansen, W_A, ShufelL Morris
Jenkins, Ralph Olson, Roy JenkinS, Art Jensen. Ronald Rees and
Leonard Pritchard

Active pallbearers were Alan Lindsay, Daryl Lindsay, Scott Lind
~y, Paul Roberts, John Williams and Perry Jones

Burial was in the Bethany Cemetery in Carroll with Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral Home In charge at arrangements

Stelling receives scholarship
Karla Marie' Sfelli1lg, a freshman at Valparaiso University,

Valparaiso, Ind., has been awarded a scholarship from Aid
Association for Lutherans (AAL). She is the daughter of Charles
and Charlotte Stelling, RR 2 Bx 111, Wakefield.

Stelling is participating in AAL's Lutheran Campus Scholar
shIp Program, one of several student assistance programs spon·
sored by AAL. The awards usually range from $250 to 51,000 and
are available to AAL members attending Lutheran institutions
of higher learning. AAL scholarship winners are selected by a
committee of local school officials.

George Lueders. 83. of Waketield died Tue<,day. Dec. 4, 1984 at the
Methodist Hospital In Omaha

Services were held Friday, Dec. 7 at the United Presbyterian
Chur·ch in Wakefield, The Rev Richard Kargaard oHiciated

George Eggert Lueders. the son of John Lueders, was born March
27,1901. He married Ethel Smith on Nov, 3, 1919 af Tekamah

Survivors include one daughter. Mrs Alverna 'Barg of Norfolk;
four sons, Keith 'of Westside, Iowa. Ronald of Omaha, Gary of
Papillion and Delbert of Crolton; 19 grandchildren; 28 great grand
children; and one great great grandson

Pallbearers were Gene Barg, Arion Lueders, Douglas Lueders.
Wayne Lueders. Shawn Lueders and Joe Sovereign

Burial was in the Wakefieid Cemetery with Bressler Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements

Bertha Bressler, 96, of Pender died Saturday, Dec 8, 1984 at the
Pender Community Hospital

Services were held Monday, Dec. 10 at Ihe United Melhodlst
Church in Pender. The Rev. Lowell Johnson otliciated

Bertha Ellen Bresler. the daughter of Samuel Conner and LaMlra
ldella Lallerty Bressler, was born July 13, \888 in Wayne County, She
was a member of the United Methodist Church in Pender

Survivors include one brother, Daniel of Omaha and two slsiers.
Mrs_ Winnie McQuistan of Pender and Miss Mary Bres::.ler of
Pender

Pallbearers were Roger Leonard. Mike I eonard. Kip Bressler.
Mar-k Bressler. Selwyn Heese and Jay Hees<..

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne wlfh Bressler
Funeral Home in charge 01 arrangements
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Alook ahead
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Serving tlortheast tlebrukA's Great farming "rea

-Q. If you have work done on your house and do not feel it was done properly, what is the
statute of limItations for filing a claim against the company? Is it from the dale the work was
done, or the date the inferior work was discovered?

A. AJ:cording to Nebraska statutes, a lawsuit against a confractor tor improperly pertorm
ing improvements to real property must be commenced within four years from the date the
work was done, However, if the inferior work is not discovered and could not be reasonably
discovered within four years, then the claim may be filed within two years from the date the
inferior work was (or reasonably should have, been) discovered,

In any event, any action to recover damages must be commenced within 10 years after the
work was done, regardless of when the inferior work was discovered.

Q. When you rent a house, can you change the locks without notifying the landlord?

THE WAYNE HERALD

A. No. Even though a tenant has a right to the "use and enjoyment" of the premIses, the
owner or landlord also has a legal right to enter the premises when necessary (for example,
in case of emergency or lor reasqnable inspection). Furthermore, under Nebraska Law it is iJ·
legal for a tenant to deliberately or negligently destroy, deface, damage, impair or remove
any part of the premises or knowingly permit any other person to do so without the permis
sion of the landlord.

Thus, while there may be circumstances where a tenant may have fo change a lock (e.g., if
the old tack breaks and you can't contact the landlord to replace it), you must notify the
landlord of this change as soon as possible. I n such a case, the landlord is entitled to obtain a
key to the new lock, so that he or she can have access to the premises in the future.

by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald editor

A report recently prepar1!ll"for the Citizens Commission for the Study
of Higher EducaUon by the Bureau of Business Research revealed some
economic projections for the state of Nebraska which doesn't sound
overly promising.

The study projected the state's economy from 1984-1995_
Some of the highlights of the report are as follows:
-The Nebraska economy of the 1990's will closely resemble the

Nebraska economy of 1984. Change will be slow and nearly impercepti
ble (subtle or very slight!.

-The Nebraska eCOnomy is expected to expand at approximately 3_25
perc~nt per year in terms of real output 1984,1995, about the same rate
established 1960-1983_

-The Nebraska economy will continue to grow more slowly than the
national economy over the next 11 years,

-Manufacturing and services will continu·e to increase as a proportion
. of gross state output, with agriculture and construction declining to
steady during 1984-1995.

-If Nebraska is to grow more rapidly than the nation las it did in the
1970s) ov_er the next 11 years, agriculture exports will have to increase
above current levels - an event considered unlikely in the judgment of
the forecasters. This element of the forecast is subjective, since it is im
possible to forecast worldwide weather conditions,

-Real personal income increased 3.7 percent in the 1960s in Nebraska,
compared with 4.4 percent nationally. In the 1970s, growth rates dropped
to 1.7 percent for Nebraska and 2.4 percent per year for the United
States.

-Output [rom the Nebraska economy during the 1960s and 1970s has
slowly tilted toward manufacturing and servies, away from agriculture
and construction.

-And Nebraska's gross state product increased mo,e rapidly than the
United States gross national produC1"in the 1970s, but it recorded slower
howth in the 1960s.,than the gross national product

These forecasts indicate agriculture, the key element of survival to a
small rural commmunity, does not have a healthy diagnosis for the next
11 years_ '

That is the baSIC reason why the Farm Crisis Committee, head
quartered in Emerson, is encouraging farmer participation to help
Washington representatives write the 1985 farm plan ~ to take
agriculture currently on a downtrend and turn the program around.

The 1985 farm bill could be the first step in bringing about a change of
ag policy and also educating the urban areas about the impact which
agriculture has on their daily lives.

This is one bandwagon which should not be passe_d up_

Farmers and ranchers, and other pro
ducers, would no doubt be, and should be,
suspICious ot any proposal tor a Value Add
ed Tax. And despite the revenue claims
made for il. It woutd "ave to be evaluated In

terms of the revenue prodUCing capablilly
of whatever current tax il replaced

By Cheryl 5tubbendl€ck, dIrector ollnfor
malion lor the Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federatron

\Ion would cause VAT revenues to Increase,
wilhout Congress ever haVing \0 vote an In
crease, Thai addl!londl hidden revenue
would be fodder lor addl!lOnai tederal spen
ding

Fortunately, Congress Isn'l currently can
slderlng VAT but the Idea
could rise the and could enloy
some popula(lty, since I! appears that pro
ducers, not the average per,>on, w- .Id pay
the tax

McGuigan, l;di'tor of a newsletter called In
itiative and Referendum Report

McGuigan made the observation at a
seminar for members of the Nebraska
Legislature, Lawmakers are scheduled to
convene for their regular 90 day session on
Jan, 9,

'·Pollticians are alfected by these things
even when they go down (to deleat),"
McGuigan told the lawmakers

Voters In Michigan, California, Nevada
and O~egon defeated on Nov. 6 st(lngent tax
limitation initiatives. As evidence that the
Initiatives have had their elfect, McGUigan
ciled the post election comments of Oregon
Gov, Victor Atlyeh, Atiyeh, a Republican,
worked against the initiative, which lost by
'20,000 votes out ot I I million cast

Atiyeh pledged 10 take up the caUSE at tax
limitations 50 that Oregon voters wouldn·t
leel the need for direct action in the future

Omahan Ed Jaksha failed last July by jU,>1
a few thousand signatures to place state and
local tax limitatIOns on the Nebraska
McGUigan said the Jaksha proposal to
slale to a percentage ot annual

personal Income was relalively
to ullLen IOlliated pro

~!.:: !~~

For safety of you and your family,
always check weather conditions and
road reports during winter months, the
local telephone number can be found in
your telephone directory. Postpone travel
during blizzard or severe storm conditions.

4. Snowplows may leave a ridge of
snow making passing hazardous.
Exercise good defenSive driVing.

5. Keep to the far right of your lane
when meeting oncoming snowplows
to reduce having snow thrown onto
your windshield. Turn your wipers
and headlights on for additionill
safety.

SAFETY TIPS FOR WINTER

time, erase the huge federdl lJL·II<:.d 81,.11,

~~V~; ~0~~~~:~:~:1~~1~~~ :o~~\~~~~/l~~~
not a windtall add·on

In Europe, the VAT most otten
sates taxes, But the result
been that taxpayers end up an Inere,]"
ed tax burden, ~t an equivalent one, and
not a tax reductIOn

THDSE WHO OPPOSE the VAT point out
that it is inflatiorary, expenSive 10 ad
minIster and more burdensome on the poor
than on the rich, If would be, essentlaliy, lit
tie different than a national sales tax, ex
cept that it would be largely ipvisible to tax
payers - since producers aT" goods and ser
vICes wou.ld pay it and pass their increased
costs along to consumers

Such'a lack at visibility is clearly a halard
to limit'ing the growth in government spen
ding. In addition, like bracket creep, Infla

Despite the defeat of tax limitation in
i1iatives in lour states iast month, the tax
revolt is alive and well, a Washington, D,C
lournaiist told Nebraska legislators last
week

"The tax revolt IS n~t dead as long as
(Initiatives) are getting on the ballot and
lorcing a popular debate," said Patrick

"Using it to protect the broadcast of
government·tunded, pre·produced, half·
hour program on the budget is an entirely
different situation," Depa wrote.

Criticizing the Videotaped presentation as
a "carefuily orchestrated, edited media mo
ment," state Republican Party Chairman
Kermit Brashear asked Nebraska broad
casters to grant equal time for a Republican
perspective on the state budget.

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.. which
became involved in the videotape produc
tlon at the request ot the governor's offce, is
expected to bill state government $500 to
$600 for its assistance. The charge
represents the cost of videotapes and In
cldental expenses incurred In conneclion

:~~~~:~~~P~~?d~f the mess~ge, a company

----

Snow removal equipment may have to
slow down, stop or back up.

1. Maintain a safe di~tance to avoid
collisions and broken windshields.

2. Move your vehicle to the left of your
lane so the plow operator can see
you In his mirror.

3. Plows cause loose snow to swirl, arrd
may be hard to see. For your safety,
DO NOT ATTEMPT TO PASS until
the plow reaches a relativ..ely clear

When following snow removal equipment
or sanders the following safety tips are
suggested by the Department of Roads.

product or service which is added at each
step in production

According to the American Farm Bureau,
which opposes the VAT, thiS increase in
market value is equal to the costs the com
pany incurs for the labor and capital it uses
to produce the increase. The tax base upon
which the VAT is figured IS the indiVidual
irm's gross payroll plus its gross profit

'IVE YEARS AGO, a VAT proposal call
ed e Tax Restructuring Act of 1979 was in
trod ed into Congress but not adopted, At
that me, a Heritage Foundation stUdy
found that a 1 percent VAT "";'ould have rais
ed $1 0 billion to $14 bi II ion that year. Accoun
ting for inflqtion, a 10 percent tax today
might raise somewhere between $120 biilion
and $170 billion

Proponents of the Val~.e AddedT~x tOlJt
its powerful revenue-raiSing capa!:lIhties as
a means to balance the'budget and, over

OFFICIALS AT THE NETWORK and in
the governor's offlce offered assurances
that no undue pressure was brought to bear
on the public network to:air the governor's
message.

"It was a programming decision made by
professional stall," said John White, net
work program director

"I wouldn't even know it if they (NETV)
decided to yank it," said Kerrey chief of
staff Don Nelson.

The arrangement also brought criticism
trom some commercial television news
departments.

fOLLOWING MY SNOWPLOW A LITTLE CLOSE
""ERE WEREM'T YA PAL? ---

~~ ,
, ,

"The use ot an embargo for background
purposes is· one matter," Depa wrote

Ray Depa, news director at KETV
Channel 7 in Omaha, protested what he said
was Kerrey's manipulation of the news in
leller. The plan for releasing Ihe budget
placed news departments in the position of
withholding information from the publ ic
during early evening news broadcasts on
Thursday, Depa said

air the videotape was the state·flnanced
Nebraska Educational Television network.

The Treasury Department's plan for
essentially a flat·rate federal income tax is
getting the line-tooth comb treatment these
days by the Reagan Administration, the
Congress, and other government entities
such as Nebraska which piggybacks its
state tax on the federal plan

Essentially, a Value Added Tax or VAT is
a tax paid by a business on the increase in
the market value' of i.ts product or service
which results from its own production,
manufacfuring or service input. It is a tax
assessed against the increase in value of a

In the process, the !"reasury Department
consicfered, but apparently discarded, pro·
posing a Vatue Added Tax, as is used in
Europe. Still, this type of tax has its sup
porters in Congress and if tax reform debate
gets mired on Capitoi Hill, it could reap
pear.

? .

Kerrey'sbudget release brings protests

The Farm Crisis Commitlee, based in
Emerson Nebr., urges all citizens to write
their congressmen and Senators to support
the three objectives of the committee. (ll
Lower interest on ope rating money, (2)
Higher prices ot agricultural commodities,
and (3) Better quality grain exported. The
folloWing is a list of congressmen from
Nebraska and ranking congressmen on
agricultural commltlees

J. James Exon (Senator)
3313 Hart Offic Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

Doug Bereuter nst m,'-;,-Repf:T
1314 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D,C. 20515

Kika De La Garza (Hs. Ag. Comm. Chair)
1301 Dirksen Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

Farm Crisis
Committee
supplies
addresses

Robed Kerry (Governor)
Governor's Office
s.t.ate Capital Bldg
Lincoln, Ne. 68509

Jesse Helms (Senate Ag. Comm, Chair.)
109 Dirksen Office Building
Washing·ton D.C. 20510

Honorable John R, Block
U.S. Department of Agri
Washington, D.C. 20250

Virginia Smith (3rd Disf.Repr,)
2202 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C, 20515

Senator Edward Zorinsky
432 Russell Office Bldg
Washington, D.C. 20510

Critics soy tax inflationary •.

Value added tax not a good idea

Cold weather is here, so use heaters safely

Hal Daub
1019 Longworth House Office Bldg
Washington, D,C. 20515

Capitol news
By Melvin Paul

Gov. Kerrey's timing and method'of an·
nouncing his proposed state budget last

, week caused a furor that administration of
ficials failed to anticipate.

to ~~;h~:~~s~~t~~~Oi~n~~n~u:~~~p:sn~~n! ~~:~
the tradition, kerrey announced it a month
eflrly so his proposals wouldn't get lost in a
w~lter of other legislative business.

In addition, his office produced a con
troversiat videotape which was Intended to
give Nebraskans a 29.minute overview of
his proposed spending initiatives.

Rather than briefing reporters on the
night before the budget presentation and
allowing release of the information the next
morning, Kerrey geared the release of his
budget to his videotaped television broad
cast

Under the rules set by the governor's ot·
fice, the information was provided to
reporters early last Thursday afternoon for
release at 6:30 p.m., the same time that the
videotape would be broadcast by several
stations across the state.

Among those broadcasters who agreed to

,
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the following safety rules for all types of
heaters, ,

.Place ali heaters out of the usual traffic
path. Cords should be placed where they
cannot be tripp~d over.

Fireplaces .Keep children and animals away from all
"Fireplaces .are very popUlar because~s and heaters,

they are decorative as well as functional," _Before buying a heater, stove 'or
Siefl<es said. "The fireplace should be in fireplace make sure local f(re and building
speded when used for the first time to make codes permit them.
sure it is not just tor decoration." _Make sure heaters are labeled as being

Siefkes suggesfs that gasoline or other in tested by, a nationally recognized testing
Ilam'mable liquids should never be used to orgajlization.
start a fire, and 'recommends that fire _Keep inflammable materials away from
screens be used to guard against flying heat and flames.
sparks, 0 _And keep a fire exHnguisher close by, but
iThe Safety Council ofJ\lebraska suggests away from where a 'fire would first spread.

Cold weather and today's soaring heating
costs have caused many people to look for
alternative solutions to heating houses, ac·
cording to John Siefkes, General Manager,
Safety Council of Nebraska.

"Many people have begun using woodbur
ning stoves, kerosene and electric spa.ce
heaters, and their fireplaces in addition to
central heating," Slefkes said:

According fo the NatIonal Saf~tyCounciL
the increased use of alternative ways of
heati og has led to more hom~ fires.

, Woodburning stoves
the U:S. Consumer 'Product Safety Com

mission estlmate.s that ~,800 to?,800 persons
ar~ treate(i annually ,in' emergency roo,ms
!or Infuries related' fo Woodburning stoves.



Laurel - Kyle Daberkow, Em
mett Johnson, Brenda Jussel,
Michelle Loberg, Carol Osborne,
Patricia Vanderheiden, Troy
Heitman, Martin Jonas, Derek
Lineberry, Lynn Malchow, Wen
dy Robson, Dawn Westadt.

Allen - Jennifer Benstead,
Pamela Heckathorn, Dan Nice,
Mitch Petit, Derwin Roberts,
Amy Gotch, ,Jay Jones, Mary
Oswald, Karma Rahn

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Lee J, Ames, "Pr-aw 50

Horses"; Joan' Anderson, "The
First Thanksgiving Feast"; Bet·
ty Bafes, "Say Cheese"; Marc
Brown, "Arthur's Christmas";
Chica, "Celestlrle Decorates l1er
House"; Alison Cragin Herzig,
"Thadder,:ls"j Mlke.-. 'Hlggs,
"Green Dog Goes Home"

Mary 0 Leakey, "Disclosing
the Past , Virgfnia Livingston
Wheeler, "The Conquest of
Cancer", Peter A. McWilliams,
"The Word Processing Book";
Judith Martin, "Miss Manners'
Guide to Rearing Perfect
Children", Carolyn Meyer, "The
Luck of Texas McCoy"; National
Ge9graphic Society, Greaf
Rivers-:"of the World" Diane
Pearson, "The Summer of the
Barshinskeys" Belva Plain,
"Crescent City"

Mario Puzo, "The Sicilian"
Reader's Digest, "Crafts & Hob
bies"; Paula Riebel, "A Morning
Moon"; Helen Steiner Rice,
"Loving Thoughts"; Caryl
Rivers, "Virgins"; Caryl Rivers,

."A Sender of Words: Essays In
Memory of John G. Nelhardt";
Ross Thomas, "Briarpatch";
Phillippe van Rjndt, "Last
Message to Berlin"; Jessamyn
West, "The Stat~ .o'f Stony
Lonesome"; Peter Wyden, "Day
One: Before HiroshIma a'nd
After,"

Fifty·two local af'ld area

~~~dt81~sa~~~:(~aitro~n~~~~~~oi,~
Who Among American High
School Students, 1983-84 "

"Who's Who," published by
Educational Communicalions,
Inc., Lake Forest, III.. is the
largest high school recognition
publication in the country

Area students listed in the
1983-84 edition include

WAYNE _. Lisa Baker, STUDENTS ARE selected by
Timothy Book, Tammie Denton, high school principals and
Kolette Frevert. Mary Beth gUidance counselors, national
Glinsmann, David Hintz, Rod - youth groups, churches, or by the
Lutt, Elizabeth Nelson. Rodney publishing company based upon
Porter, Terry Lee Reeg, Donald their performance in scholarship
Whisenhunt Jr., LOri Baker. Cin award contests or extra
dy Denton, Mike Erickson, Col curricular activities
etle Gehner, Amy Gross, Paula Final selection is determined
Koplin, Keri Mann, Julie Paluka, on the basis of high achievement
James Pr·edoehL Rebecca In academics and leadership in
Schmidt school activities. athletics or

Wakefield Kelly Greve. community service
Darla Hariman, Carl Johnson, Traditionally, 99 percent of
Kiela Lund. Rachel Prochaska. "Who's Who" students have a
Jane Gustafson. Jeppson, grade point average of B or bet
Shelley Michele ter. and 97 percent are college
Meyer, Roni Starzl bound

Curry-Bigelow
A Dec. 29 wedding date has bin chosen by Pamela Marie

Curry of Denver, C~ formerly ot Hattiesburg, Miss" and
Dr. Tad Alan Bigelow ot Aurora. Colo

The ceremony will be performed at I p,m. at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church in Hattiesburg

The engagement has been announced by their
parents. and Mrs, George Curry Sr. of Hdttlesburg, and
Dr. and Mrs, Gene Bigelow of Wayne

MISS Curry is a graduate of the University of Mi~sissippi

and holds a master's degree i-n early childhood education
She is employed with Financial Marketing Group, Inc. of
Denver

Her fiance is a 1974 graduate at Wayne· Carroll High School
and a 1981 graduate of the University of Nebraska College of
Dentistry He is in l?artnership In a private family dental
pra"ctice in Aurora·

FollOWing their wedding in Mississippi, the couple will
reside in Aurora

NEW ADULT BOOKS
Catherine Aird. "Harm's

Way" Bess Streeter Aldrich,
"The Cutters" Bess Streeter
Aldrich, "The American En
vironment" David Black.
"Murder at the Met" Robert
Bloch, "The Night 01 the Rip
per" Olive Ann Burns, "Cold
Sassy Tree" Kay CassilL "The
Complete Handbook tor
Freelance Writers" Susan
Cheever, "Home Before Dark"

Loren D. Estleman, "The
Stranglers" Federal Writer's
Projecl,-"';'Nebraska,. a Guide to
the Cornhusker Slate" Jane
Fonda, "Women Coming of
Age" Antonia Fraser, "The

~r~:~:~, ~~~U\~'~~{k'O:=t~~~},~
Liliane Funcken, "The Age" of
Chivalry" John W. Goodsell,
"On Polar Trajl~: The Peary Ex·
pedition to the North Pole,
1908-09"; Gerald Green, "Not in
Vain" Arthur Hailey, "Strong
Medicine";

Kent· Haruf, "The Tie That
Binds"; Dolores A. Hinson, "A
Second Quilfer's Companion";
William E. Holland, "Let a

.Soldier Die",; Victoria"Holt, "The
Landower i;.:egacy" Lee laeoc"
ea: {"laco.cca:, An
Autobiography"; Eric Inglefield,
"Cities ot' America"; ~O,Ugla.6 C.
Jones, "Gone the D,rearns and

,Dancing"; Erica Jong,

"parachu.t~s~~

v Atedhl~lhsctl6ol
students included i~;

'83~84'Who'sWho'

FOLLOWING THE 'business
meetin,g, members exchanged
gifts and sang Christmas carols.

Hostesses were Ruth Korth,
Rosina Chance, Arlene Watteyne
and Sharon ,Grashorn.

Next meeting will be Jan. 14 at
8 p,m, A safety program will be
presenfed

Approximately 30 persons at·
tended the Christmas veterans
supper held Dec. 2. Wayne and
Ruth Kerstine sl10wed slides of
their trip to Australia.

Mary Morris

d PCI'cusslon
Siudenl5 c1cceptcd In the

Nebraska MUSIC Educ,ltors
• ClIIlIC Orchec,tr" vVere Jefl Simp

<011 Viola, dncl DaVid Zahrllser,
Uollo

ot Ihe NelJfdSkd
Educators CIIIlIC ChOir Irt

cluul'U Mary Sieler, Tim Book
(hns Hlllle,-, Kurt Runestad.
Lc.lUI'H; Anderson and Vlnl Johar

The Wayne H~rald. Thursdav. Oece";ber 13. 1984

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 13
Gilbert

(oJe(l:;'o dl"ll lunc.heon, Hollis Frese,

~;.

T and C Clul!
ROVing Garl!"IWI",

rlL)OIl
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14

GI=WC W"/I1': WOll1dll'S Club, Womdn's Club room. 2 p,m
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16

Alcoholt(~ i'lIlOI\'ylll(J\J~, F,n' Hall. "econd floor, 830 <l.m
MONDAY. DECEMBER 17

Mr", 11olllt; t'/!\-nSIOn Club soup supper and Chrl.stmas
1.',,_lldllq' PdE:r"

L,IIJo l C1ulJ (,,11 '''I III dinner, M,Hgaret Sundell,
IIUUII

Tilree ,'/I ~ Home Exten~lon Club CIl(lstma~ supper, The
Lu,nlwr 'Crl / P 111

Wdl' I AUXllldl-y \!E;t'~ C1ul) room, 1 30 p,m
Edql\", Auxlll,-try, A!.~rle Home, 8 m

AllonYlnou:" Cdmpu,> Mlnlslry 8 p,m
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18

Sunrl.,e fOd~tmdster:,Club, room. 6 30 d m
Proqres';"/" Homemaker,> Club party and gift ex

I.lldIl(J(', Ann.: 1]0 m
Vilid TC'lldn!s meeting. 2 p m
f0I-lS E1ementc1ry 630 P m

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19
HIiJle "Iudy, 10,1 m
Club de':>sert luncheun, Dord Eclltenkamp, I p.m.

Club, I,-ma Baler, '2 p m
Top,> 200 School. 6 30 P m

Alcuhollc~ Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8 p,m
AI (11'1 H,ltl, second Iloor, 8 p m

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20
HOtnl}l1lakers Home E xtenslQn (tub potluck dinner.

Gld""meyer. \2'30 p,ln

HELEN SIEFKEN reported
that 14 Thanksgiving cards were
mailed, and Christmas cards wlll
be sent ne~t week .. A Christmas
giff has bt:en purchased for a
resident ot Wayne Care Centre.

VFW Auxiliary makes

85 Christmas favors

Cleva Willers reporred that 85
Christmas lavors were com
pleted. Making the lace corsages
and Christmas boots, were Arlene

=~e,E~u~~in~or~~o~~~~~~
Cleva Wiilers and Verna Mae
Baier

"Liloot leclure Ilelll students were accepted
')evenlh dnd \.'19111h y dd!.~ IJdnd 111 Ne!Jr,l~,ka MUSIC Educators

rnel11bers Will In ,1 CliniC Bdnd ell Crelgrlton, They
cliniC willl Ihle lunlor 1I1cludeu Sheila flute;

band on Satulddy Mdrch 2 Krl,>ld Ring, Becky
High ':Jchmldl and Rhonda Eisberry,

sewllll, dnu Llarlnet; Gregg Elliott, alIa sax
,]Iso 'NIII In ophone J,lmes Predoehl,

Wdusa llOnOI'IJdncl II'umpet. Jim Hartman,
011 Saturday, Mdrch 31 IJcl,-ltone; dnd Dea'n Fuclber~h,

MUSIC BoosJt.I'" ale
supper on Jdn

<II dudotorlum Enter
IdHlment Iw fJl'Dvlcied by the
',dr,ou,> mu'.IC (t.;pdrtll1l'llt,>

I TWAS dIlIlOUIlO.'d llidt Sdrdh
Hailey wa,> tile top
~~;iler cd Hle Inlddl(, fop
~ale,>man <It Ihe Illqll ~I.hool ',tid'>

Bill Melend

Darlene Verna Mae Baier reported thai
Dec. 10 the post and auxiliary haJe
Ladies chosen two local winners to com
members pete in the District III Voice of
Club room Democracy contest, They are
. 'General Orde'rs 3 were 'read Ann'e Sorensen_of Wayne·Carroll
from the department president. High School and Julie

. and a thank you for Christmas . W~rne\nunde of Winside High
~ favors WijS rear;! .f(ol\1 Roy and School.

~'!o,i!'••"'1 Mabel Sommerfetd

Mary is a member of Ihe Carroll Coh
gregational Church and La<;llcs Ald. 'She
taught Sunday school tor ,>everal years
and belonged 10 various organuations 01
the church.

MARY, ALONG wilh her hU,sbdnd and
son Harold, resided on ,1 tdrm northwesl of
Carroll FollOWing Mr Morns' death in
1966, Mary and Harold cuntlrtued 10 live on
the farm until 1976 when they moved Into
Carroll.

Harold was married 111 1978 <lnd
lived with he and 111~ wile (IMol

March 01<-1984 when Cld(d 'Nas
for a short lime and McJry -Nent

the Randolph Manor
She continues to mdl\r_' her home at till'

Randolph Manor

MARY ENJOYS felll'ly qood hedllh mtll
the exception of poor he,''''''J ,,,,d "yO"'9".'

She has one old
Mrs. Jessie Taylor 01

fhere also are gl'dl1dllllidrell Iwo
step grandchildren, dl1d ~evf'rdl greol
grandchildren

ELLIS - Jody and Linda Ellis,
LaVista, a son, Gregory
Oscar, Dec 8. Grandparents
are Janet Paulsen, Wood
bridge, Va., and Arlen Ellis.

San Diego, Calif. Great grand
parents. are Mr., and Mrs
Oscar Koester and Mr. and
Mrs. Armand Ellis, all of
Allen.

BEFORE ADJOURNING, glfh
were presented to the state presl
dent and to the auxiliary's
Mother ot the Year, Mylet
Bargholz

lunch was served by Jan Gam
ble

Tony Olson was Ihe winner of ,I

Wlrtners ut
cakes and wreaths

were Rick dnd Patly Lull, Erne,>1
and Florence Geewe, Elmer LInd
Mylet Ba,gllOlL, and Bob and
Marge Lamb

A group will go Chrlslmas
ca,-ollllg on Dec 20 Carolers are
asked to meet dl l.Qe---1\erie Home
at 6,30 p.m

Linda Gam-ble, Jan Gamble,
Sally Hammer and Babs Mid
dlelon were named to a commil
lee tor care packages

Nebon, was cu~ and served by
Marilyn Wallin and JOYI.'
Magnu50n. Irene Magnu'>oll
poured, and GlOria Lessmanll
served punch

Opening gilts were Kcll'ell
Wirth, Renee Baker dnd NcHllf
Relnhardl

fhe kllchen commdtee Irtciud
ed Alyce ErWin. Alice ErWIll
Donelld ,John"on, AVIS Ped'-~Oll

dnd Lyla Swanson

DALE Magnuson dnd Bctll
Sled man 01 lillcoill were II1cll'r "cd
Saturday, Dec. 8 at Ihe Flr',t
Plymouth Congregallolldi
Church III LlIlcoln

DATES FOR the programs
were announced durmg the Dec
3 meeting of the Wayne·Carroll
MUSIC Boosters

also was announced tha:t, the
Sixth, seventh and eighlh

grade band Will presenl its fir,>t
concert of the year on
Jan 15 at 7'30 p.m, In the

school and high school students,
Including the madrigal singer'>.
soloists, ensembles and Drama
Club

SI x th, seventh dnd elgh th grade
bdnd members also will presenl a
brief concert ot Christmas mus;c
on Friday, Dec. 2\ aI9:45a,m. In
the high school lecture hall

fhe public IS Invited 10 attend
any or all of the programs

Born,in dugout near~'Clir

Coun,ty"s()fi;dest";~~.S]dent
nears 107 yea~s'()fage

Wayne County's oldest resident - also
believed to be the oldest resident of
Nebraska - will celebrate her 107th birth
day on Monday, Dec. 17.

Mary Howarth Morris, the oldest of 11
children, was born Dec. 17, \877 in a dugout
near Blair. (

She moved to the Carroll area with he',..
family at the age of seven, and has resided
in Nebraska her entire lifetime

Fc1mily members wi II honor the occasion
with birthday cake .and ice cream at the
Randolph Manor. where Mary has resided'
since this past March

MARY ATTENDED rural school and
Wayne Normal ScAool. She taught scho~1

in northeast Nebraska for several years
before marrying C. H (Cradoc) Morri,:> on
July 6, 1904

They were the parents ot tour children,
Including Mrs. Virgil '(Wilva) Brewer of
Falls Church, Va" Harold Morris of Car M.
roll. and Donald Morris, also a resident o~
the Randolph Manor

Another son, Oberlin, died in dn
auton;lObile accident In t963

BEHMER - Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Behmer, LeMars, Iowa, a sari,
Kirkland Paul, 8 Ibs., 7 oz.,
Dec. 2, St. Luke's Hospital,
Sioux City. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Westen,
Omaha, Dr. Dale Behmer,
Minneapolis, ~nd Donna
Behmer, ·Fremont. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Art Behmer, Hoskins.

Maaam Slate PreSident Norma
Gotheridge of Hastings was a
guest at the Wayne Eagles Aux
1II000y on Dec 3 Also attending as
a guest was MaXine Kay ot South
SIOUX Cdy

Fifteen members of the local
auxiliary had dinner wtlh the
state preSident al the Black
Knight prior to the meeting

Gothe'-Idge spoke about
varlou,> humanl1anan projects
and her speCial prolecl. the

~a~'~71~:'r:nomeShelLer for Abus

A BUSINESS meeling followed
at the Aerie Home with Dorothy
Nelson presiding

The Christmas party, with a
polluck supper, gift exchange
and visit from Santa Claus, was
held Dec. I wilh approximately
100 members attending with their
families

State president guest at
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary

Mr and Mrs Wdllace
Magnuson of Laurel hosted a
weddlllg rec~pj,on Mr
dnd Mr5 Da,e Magnuson on

Dec 9 In fhe tellow'ohlp hall
lutheran Church

App,co"m"tely 100 frlends--.and
dnd were

greeted by Diane and Jim Tindall
of Denver Q.,enlse of
Denver was seated at guest
book

fHE SERVING table was
uecordteu In the bride's chose~

colors at red Clnd while
fhe cake, baked by DOriS

Reception he;ld
for newlywed.s

Students in the Wayne·Carroll
school system will celebrate the
Christmas season 'with several
programs scheduled dUring the.
coming week

Carroll Elementary School
::.tudents will be featured in a
Christmas program Monday
evening, Dec \7 at 7:30 p.m, In

the CCarrol! city auditonum
Also on Monday. at 12:45 p.m.,

fourth grade students 01 Wayne's
West Elementary School will per
form lor the Kiwanis Club durlrtg
OJ meeting at Ihe Black Knight

The annual Christm.;ls choir
concert at Wayne·Car~oll Hi'gh.,
School IS scheduled Thursday,
Dec. 20 at 7'30 p.m in the high
5chool lecture hall

Participating Will be middle

Upcoming Christmas programs announced

j.

. ·K\ic/<.:9~O Klatter Home Extensloll Club mernber,> met for d

: ·pot.\uC'k;d(nner and Christmas gi I t exchange af ternoon
in the home at Joyce.Niemann. The group <11'>0 sang
ei;\,f'qls-;';"'>: "";l

~ ~~~~.Z:~~,~m~~;g,a;'~~~%e~I;:~:"~:Se~~I~~b~H~ls,:i.'~e~
,me'mber,', ,~" "
'" kene Qeewe read "St, Nicholas Day, Jar I-; Marian Jordan

· i~p'ort'ed on cultural arts and rlH..'mbl'rs 10 support
· -ani! partlCipale In activities at the Coullty Hlstoncal

Museum
The club made hospital' favors for the month ot

-Providence Medical Center. Members ,,1"'0 don,ll\'ci ,i IJook
.Wayo,e Public Library (n memory 01 TI'nabelle d charter
"lu$ntlier."'The book. by Reader's D'ige'>t, IS (I'alls dnd
'l-!cibbies ,,' ~

. -Bar,bara Sievers rec~ived the hOSI~s,> gift
'''. Emelia Larsen will pr:e:sent,a cratt lesson ,1t Ill' meeting,

. ::'~cheduled Jan. 8 at 1:30 p.m. in the horn(~ of M", ", CC'''OII

Karla,S"teillng, daughter of Mr, and Mrs Charles Stelling ot
Wakefield, 'has been awarded a scholarship from the Aid
Association tor Lutherans (AAl)

Karla, a freshman at Unlverslly In Valparaiso,
Ind.! is participating In Lutheran Campus Scholarship
Program, one of several student assl stance program,:> sponsored
by AAL

The awards range from $250 to $1,000 and arc clvallable 10 AAL
members atlendlng Lutheran institution,> of higher It'arnlng

:AAL ~~olarship recipient

The music department al Allen High School, under the dlrec
tion,oJ. D.:lvid Belt ,ind Kan Peterson, Will be a Chnstma,> con
cert tonight (Thursday) at 7 o'clock In the schOor'~lUdtlorlum

~:T.heC.hr,istmas festival selechons by the con'cert
'<:hQir;~i)Jr(loe';nigh singers, choir, elementclry band ,1nd

:c;ci,!ce.r.t:6~c~: :

~C~~6tr[~;t~g~h;~~g:ireStll~t2 graders will '>lng "Angel,>

': :\.h~~q,ll;h-:Welcome

-»>:-:-->
•• ~'uJ»i;iOinen exchange gifts

S'ruden·fs· 'of Carroll ElelT)entary School wi,11 present a
Christma~:musical on Monday, Dec. 17 at 7:30 p m In the Car
roll auditoiium. The publiC is invited

·8osts will be Mr, and Mrs. Dean Junck, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
,Wette~t>er'g, Mr. and Mrs. Brian Erdmann, Mr, and Mrs
DeHied Claussen, and Mrs, Kathy Billhe1mer

: _.:orf~¢ers of the School Boosters are Lon Fork, president; Mrs
. Run-Magnuson, vice president; Mrs, Kenneth Hall, secretary,
:<1nd.fy'irs, Rq~ert Hall, treasurer ~

euzil}S' Club will meet for supper Jelil 20 dt 6 JlJ P III ell Le",
:Steakh~u,se

The t;tub met Thursday In the home 01 Elld lull file dtler
noon was spent playing 500 wilh 10 Joy BleckI'
I7rances Nichols, and Ardith

,;Chris~~s progl'Clm at Carroll

Norfolk support group meeting

Allen'plans Christmas concert

~~Zins' meetin9 for supper

Wakefield Christmas musical

The Nortolk
separated persons
Dec. 16 at 7:30 p.1ll In Burns Hdll <11 NOllulic
School, 24th and Madison

Per'sqri~ ajtending are asked to bring d SI (JIll dnd tlnger food
I;ri,lert~hVru?nf Will be and live InI)5,C

Sister Clare of Norfolk spedk all 1111: iUp,C Coping Durll1CJ
the Holidays

Universtty 'Of, Nebraska.·Lincoln researchers are seeking the
assistarrce of people with physical disabHities for a natiol'lwide
study of family sfrengths, acc<lrding to Lois O. Schwab, UN L

,profes.sol"' of human development and the family.
Schwab,said"the three·year·old'project studies the strengths of

families with a disabled family' member, focusing on various
ways In which fami lies and individuals are successful in deal ing

-wit!l'and.obtaining support and services'to meet special needs
Un:;.olved prubl~mswilt be noted, she said

Results of the. study will be used to design effective family
:coun~IJng pr.ograms. '
n-. Nplunteers'will fitl 'Out a questionnaire. No names or ad
',drl:!~se$)~Jillbe u!?ed, and responses will be confidential.

"lnt~r~sted persons s'l,<?uld contfj;l:.t ,~ois O. Schwab, Depart
• 1 ~nt 'CIf ,Human Development and tl:le Famity, Universify of

N.ebr:aska·Lincoln, EasfCampus, Lincoln, Neb., 6Ei583·0811:

The public I'> invited 10 at·tend Wetk<ctwld COillillIJIlIly School'~
annual Christmas muslcdl on TUl'~ddY, Dec If), IJeglllnlng ell
7 30 P m. In the high school audilorluill

The program, un,der Ihe direction 01 OI~I1'" wdlm

~~~~~lv~~~le~7~ IOstrurnentdl numb,-'r~ by luniOr and high

BC Club meets for supper
Seven members ot BC Club and their husbunu,> met lor supper

at the Black Knight on Dec 7, Afterward, the group traveled to
the home of Lynal Franlen lor cards and an exchange of baked
goods

~eceiving pitch pnLes were OrVille ldge dnd .Esther
HeInemann, high, and Warren Baird and Marie Soden, low

Members brought cookies which were served -'al the close 01
the evening

Next regular meeting IS scheduled Jan 4dl '1 p.m. Hosless Will
be Alma Splittgerber

Disabled volunteers sought

:Wid....~'Voi~eofJ)...ocI'ClCy winner
' .. ' ,::-:,:>:,:;.,;;, i -,,_~,-:_:">,I'~':'>;'-,,; :: .","/"

"J,ul.ie WBinilmunde;:,:16" has been ,,!ame# winner of the Voice of
Derryocr..;l.c¥:~ech contest 1rom; Winside Public Schools. -Her'
spee<~ :te~~fier an~'spo.nsor w~s ~rs. Penny Baier

Julie is ~:runior·,a.t Winside High and is~the daughter of Mr. and
:Mrs. DavId Warnem,",nde. " , .

Her speec~, e(ltitled "My P1e.dge fo America." has been
entered, in "the V~W District competition through George Reed
of theVFW·Post in Norfolk

June IS sponsored by VFW Post 5291 of Wayne. Commander is
Eddie'Baie(of Wayne, and auxiliary president is Mrs. Marvin
Draghu o! vyakefield

't
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F TP
5 12
4 9
3 9
4 6
4 6
1 3
1 0
5 2

27 47
20 36

FG FT
4 4-4
3 3·4
4 1-3
3 0-0
3 0·0
I 1·2
o 0-1
o 2·2

18 11-16
8 20·37

1 8 15 10 -36
11 13 8 15 -47

Winside
M. Jensen
L. Jensen
Tri. Topp
Ta. Brudigan
K. Meierhenry
C. Thies
Leighton
Prince

Totals
Coleridge

Coleridge
Winside

The Winside I'eserves were nipped 19-17 In
their game with Coleridge. Leading scol'er
lor the Wildcats was Tl'acy Topp with six
points

Next action for the Winside girls will be on
Tuesday, Dec. 18 on the I'oad against Wynot.

-notifY non·j~enured'f~culty of decisions eon·
cernlng their, employment before a Dec. 15
deadUne.',,:, . iF

Weaver i~ <;urrently:ln his flftb year at
Wayne ,State-'College as an.1Irtstrl!Ctorr In'"ft;t·Q
physlcal educatIOn etepartment and head

co~*jfQ~e~':'~~~~~letk directo~•.~~
that, the. co"ege had·no official statem~nt .at
the,pre$ent .'!,rrie concerning the,deCisian '1Ot

"to~r.e..h:I.'1'WAa~r. He a~ded thatat~ettm.~such· a'-$tat~~!,~'is made; It wou.ld,lto~.e

~.?~I~~.·:~I:if;.,waY.n&,~.tate'. C~lIeg~

Scoll R<llh-'below., right) rips down a delensive board
an~ at left, Wa~n.·~s'SteveOverin sets upon-aiumpe~

basketball pl'ogram. The second was based
on an unhappiness on the part of the ad·
ministration with the direction that the
basketball program was faking.

Weaver. notified' the men's,. basketball
team of-the decision 031 Monday afternoon's
practice session.

"I respect the administration for the deci·
sian which they made," said Weaver_ "It
'comes at an akward timL but the ad
ministration felt it had to act at the.eresent
time." ,.'

The action taken with Weaver"came at.
this time be'cause of 'the cOIlege~!i n~ to

-~.' . : ' :~"

MISSY JENSEN hI! double figures for the
winners with 12 tollowed by Leah
Jen"en and Topp, each With nine
pOints

Topp held Ihe rebounding lead lor Winside
mlh 11 boards, backed up by Kay
Melerhenry and MISSY Jensen, each pulling
In seven rebounds

Guard Tammy Brudigan handed out a
game high nine assisls on the night

Coleridge's scoring was topped by Sherry
Grahm and Si nda Avenell with eight points
each

WinSide hil on 18 of 62 sh01s from the field
tor 29 percent, and while that average isn't
outstanding, Stenwall is pleased to hel' team
putting the balf up as much as they are.
"You have to shoot the ball to score, and
Ihey are putting It up as much as I want
them loa, d's "omething we need to do

blem for us," said S1enwall "We come out
really ftat and lust don't slarf back in the
game weil '

Win'>lde',> girl'> lJaskellJall leam overcame
a tlat Ihlfd quarter 10 II'S first win 01 the
198585 season With d~' over Col
eridge Tuesday night at home

·'We played good at limes and then we
would have lapse'" aul Ihere and Iry to force
our passes and ,:>hols 100 much," said
Wildcat Coach Jill Stenwall "We're gelling
better and Impravi ng each II me we go out on
the court though'

Stenwall said-I he Wildcats shot well In Ihe
opening quarter, while was hav
ing lrouble from Ihe field putting up
some bad shots early III the game

Winside expanded their 10 pOint first
quarter lead to 13 points at haillime, and it
proved 10 be a fortunate oc.curance, as the
Wildcals came aul flal In the third quarter
-and were outscored 15 8 to narrow the gap to
32-36 going into Ihe fourth quarter

The Winside oflensive game found it's
way back IOta the gym though, as the
Wildcats netted 15 pOlOls in lhe tinal eight
minutes for Ihelr firsl win

"The 'hiI'd quarter continues 10 be a pro

Weaver to leave W5C, cage program
'WiJ'yne Slate College head basketball

CO"dch Rick Weaver will be leaving the
Wildcat men's program at fhe end of the
\984-'85 school year.

Weaver,. in his fifth year as head of the
Wildcat cage program, sai,d in an interview
Tuesday afternoon that he was notified of
the administration's decision not to re·hire
him MonQay morning, Dec. 10

He added ·cfhat the administration cited
two re<!:sons'standing behind th,e decision not
to ~e-hire, ~the- firit being philosophical dif
fel'ences·". betwee(;' himself and the ad·
ministration, on the operation of the men's

.-47-36 final

Winside gals log first win over Coleridge

The Willyne Herald, ThUrsditV, Decem~er 13, 1984

ABOVE, WAYNE'S DanGrossf'lH looks-IG<<ln open
man beyond the reach of defender Dave KardeU (30).J2 10 14 15 -51

14 10 , , -33

FG FT F TP
1 12 2 3, 23 2 18, 00 2 10
1 00 2 2
0 ,., 0 2
0 00 3 0
5 01 1 10
3 00 5 6

23 58 11 51
J2 9-15 10 33

FG FT F TP
0 45 1 4
1 12 2 3
1 00 0 2
3 1-3 1 7
1 1 3 3 3
2 22 3 6
4 0-0 0 2

16 8 9 J2 ·-45, 14 IS 15 -SO

FG FT F TP
1 45 1 6
4 5-6 3 13
2 1-3 1 5

3 1-4 3 7
6 5-5 4 17
0 23 1 2

16 18-26 13 SO
20 5-\2 22 "

Wayne
Laurel

SPECIALTY TEAMS-
Mike AndersOQ, freshman, Tekamah.
Joel Broekemeier, junior, Winside.
Mike Bullard, freshman, Omaha.
Greg Cavill, freshman, Gl'eendale, Wis
Terry Graver, j-unior, Arlington.
Doug Hays, sophomore, Elkhorn.
Rob Hanzlik, sophomore, Niobrara
Scolf Hoefs, sophomore, Wisne~. .
Todd Hofl, freshman, A!u."on, Iowa.
Perry LeU, sophomore, Beaver Cl'ossing
Glenn Mathews, freshman, Omaha.
Judd Meenley, sophomore, Remsen"

i~a ~

Rich Ruffcorn, freshman, Omaha.
Kerwin Van Houfen, sophomore, Dan

bury, Iowa.
Scott Wightman, ·lreshman, Tampa, Fla

L.C. Liddell, lunior, Omaha.
Kirk Neuslrom, senior, Moville, Iowa..!
ChriS Pack, senior, Akron, Ohio.
Rusty Ruhl, lunior, E.xeter.
Tony Shaw, junior, O'Neill.
Keith Turner, junior, Aurora
Mike Vinkavich, sophomore, Woodbine,

10~t:ve Wichman, fl'eshman, Pi:rce
Mark Will, iunior, Omaha.

Wayne
Gross
Overin
Pick
Larsen
R. Dahl
Lueders.

Totals
Lakeview

Wayne
Laurel

Wdyne
Lueders
Gross
Overin
Urwiler
Hau"mann
Pick
Larsen
R. Dahl

Col· LakevIew
Wayne

Laurel
Granquist
Liewer
Kardeil
Forsberg
Heitman
Rath
Halsch

game for the win.
Rod Dahl led the Wayne scoring etfQrl

with a game·hig" \7 points and 10 rebounds.
Steve Overin also broke into double figures
with 13 point~, with Don Larsen adding
seven points, Dan Gross six points, Brent
Pick live pints and Ted Lueders'two·points.

"The team was able to get the ball.worlsed
in 10 Rod during Ihe-·night. especially in the
second hal!," said Coach Uhing. Dahl
scored 11 of his points in the third and fourth
quarters. \

From lhe field Wayne hi! 16 of 32 lor 50
, percent, while lhe Vikings scored 40 of their

points from the-floor.
The Vikings committed 22 personal fouls

10 send Wayne to the line 26 times for 18 Il'ee
lhrows made and a 69 percent average in the
game. Wayne recorded 13 personal fouls
and allowed Lakeview 12 trips 10 the line lor
five free Ihrows made.

"We're sldl taking. some bad shots al
times, an aking too· many turnovers,"
said Uhi g 'ut defense th~ kids have
really i proved, Ihey again in rebounds
and hel Columbus-Lakev! to 45 points,"

Uhing dded that while he se the game
as Ihe te m's best effort yet. they s •ave
a long w 10 gO. "As they get more a .
cus lamed lour olfehsi ve palterns, they get
more aggre 'ive and react belfer."

In lhe rese ve game, Wayne look a 69-60
deCISion tram Ihe Vikings. Three players
uroke Into dou e figures, including Cory
Dahl with 20 po nts, Tom Perry ",!,ith 16
pOints and-STott dker "t,ith 10 points

Strong Yet Flexible
The idea that heavy muscular development inhibits move·

ment is false. ~tudies show ·that strength kalnlng speeds up
reacti9n time, ~nd with stretching eXel'CISes, doe~ not lessen_
fleXibility,

Build Up Your Muscles
As a general rule, gains In muscle strength are made by l'iftlng

heavy weights a limited number of repetiti/;ms. Gains in
muscular endurance involve lifting 'ligl:lfer weights numerous
repetitions.

TH~.BLlo!~ DEVILS slaged a come·trom
behlrid'ralry In their vIctory over Columbus
Lakeview Saturday night for their second
win in a rowan the home courl

Wayne had trouble handling a Viking full
court press early in the ga me and tell behind
at the end of the lirst quarter 16-6 betore get
ting their offensive game on track and slim
ming the margin down 10 foul' at the hall,
24·20.

"Lakeview ran a full'courl press on us,
and we gave up a 101 at turnovers in the firsl
halt." said Wayne High Coach Bob Uhing

Columbus· Lakeview saw their lead laken
away in the third quarter when Wayne net
ted 15 points to their nine points to take a
35·33 upper hand going info the final eight
minutes.

The Blue Devils hung on to their two poinl
advantage in the fourth quprler and increas
ed it to five in lhe closing minutes at the

YOUR MUSCLES

DEFENSE- _
Steve Besch, senjor, Humeston, Iowa
Elvis Harrell, sophomore, Omaha
Randy Hupp, sophomore, Norfolk.
Pat Jennings, junior, Om'aha.
Lamont Lewis, sophomore, Milwaukee,

Wi"

Kent Crossley, senior, Omaha
Bob Fangman, fr'eshman, Lincoln
Darrin Fulford, freshman, Milwdukee,

Wis.
Lionei Garnes, junior, Brooklyn, N.Y
Mati Hoffmann, junior, Pine island,

Minn.
Ray Hooker, junior, Milwaukee, WIS
Sonny Jones, sophomore, Omaha
Ben Lehr, freshman, Omaha
Tom Leitschuck, junior, South Sioux Cdy.
Joe Medeiros, senior, East GreenWich,

R.1. .
Ruben MendOla, iunior, Milwaukee, Wis
David Murphy, senior, Omaha
Randy Ogren, junIOr, Sioux City, Iowa
Bill Papstein, sophomore, Norfolk
Herve RousseL junior, LeMans, France
Mike Schmiedt, senior, South Sioux City
Phil Wick war, sophomore, Springtield,

Mo_
Ed Jochum, junior, Nortolk.

Held. "We played with a lot of emotion the
entire game, but the pressure just got to be
too much to handle."

Uhing said that his team's weakness was
their inability to I'evel'se the ball. especially
in, the first halt. "In the second half we
began ,to reverse the bal! and got people
moving, and that really helped our shot
selection."

Wayne's Dan GI'OSS h~rned in a strong per·
t6rmance from the guard spot with a game·
high 18 poinfs on eight field goals and 2 for 3
tram the line. Other double figure scorers

, were Steve Overin and Don Larsen, each
, with 10 points. Overin leI=! Wayne High on the

boards with six rebounds Rod Dahl, who gal
inlo toul trouble early in the second quartel'
ended the game with six points.

For U~ul'el, Mike Forsberg was the
leading scorer with seven points, followed
by Scott Rath with six points. Troy Heitman
led the rebounding department with seven
boards, along with Rath who notched six re

bO~~~~'tea~atfledevenly on the boards
with Wayne logging 25 rebounds and Laurel
24 rebounds

"We were using a different defense
10night. and it worked pretty good for us this
early in the year," said Held. Laurel used a
3-2 lone defense WhiCh saw the back two
players go inlo d man-to-man "lyle while the
front Ihree played zone .

"If we keep playing defense like this, we'll
be OK tor the rest of the season," said Held
"This game with Wayne needs to be a
building point for us, we can'l be satisfied
with being close ..

For Wayne, Uhing cited the turn 109 POlOt
of the game coming in the second hall. when
Wayne "got up mentally and started to take
Laurel seriously"

"We came out ftat, which obViously
wasn't good, and we had a poor night on the
boards, especially in the first half"

The Wayne reserve team also came out on
the winning end in their game with Laurel.
taking a 46-26 Victory

Leading scorer" included Tom Perry with
18 points tor Wayne and Duane Anderson
with seven poinl" tor Laurel

Upcoming action lor the Bears will be Fri
day, Dec. 14 when they host Osmond.

Fat Or' Muscle
Exercise does not. convert fat to muscle. The right combina'

tion of exercise reduces fat tissue w.hile building muscle tissue.
Since musCle is heavier than fat, <, you may, reduce body
mea~u~ementsWjth~:,reduclngbody weigh'.

(This series. of 'Fitness Tips' is a servie<e of the President's
Councfl on Physical Fitn.ess and Sports, and are inteJ1ded to help
Q\JI,de the average" heaithy aduU in starting .or rnaintail;ll~9 a

~ fitness pni!gram. They:~over some of the basic principl.es're·.
quil:-ecHor'a minima,1 ,fJtn~ss, level.) .

OFFENSE-
Bob Backman, treshman, Ponca
Darin Blackburn, sophomore, Malvern;

Iowa,

A total 01 49 football players have earned
letters on the Wayne.State College 1984 team
that finished with a 7·4 record and a three
way lie for third place in the Central States
Intercollegiate Conterence.

Twenty offensive, 14 defensive and 15
special team members were among the let
terwinners released by head Coach Pete
Chapman

Apair of Wildcats earned their fourth val'
sity grid letters, linebacker Steve Besch of
Humeston, Iowa and defensive back Kirk
Neustrom of Moville, Iowa,

Seniors other than Besch and Neustrorn
who lettered in their final season include
Mike Schmiedf of South Sioux City, Kent
Crossley of Omaha, Joe Medeiros of East
Greenwich, R.t.· and Chris Pac\<' of Akron,
Ohio.

Juniors I'eceiving their third letter were
quarterback Ed Jochum of Norfolk, Randy
Ogren of Sioux City, Iowa and Keith Turner
of Aurora.

Wayne State potentially returns 43 let
termen to its 1985 squad.

Armed with a 3·1 record, Wayne will host
the Gators of Wisner·Pilger Friaay night,
Dec. 14.

Next game Friday night

'CiurelBearstest Wayne's skill;
"Blue Devils tip Vikings ·50-45 .

W5Cgrid lettermen named

Wayne'~'boysbasketball progr~m can log
a pall' of, hard-fought victorIes in the Blue

. Devits \?lin column as the result of wIns over
Columbus-Lllkeview on Saturday and

, Laurel-Concord on Tuesday evening.

A SCRAPPY LAUREL-Concord Bears
squad gave Wayne High more than they
cared to handle on Tuesday night in Laurel

. as they led for over half of'the game before
Wayne was abl,e to re·group and pull off a
51-33 win.

"A key for'\j~ is that we still don't realize
that people will play us hard evel'y game,
and play over their heads to do it," said
Wayne Coacn Bob Uhlng. "We came in play
ing flat, and anytime you do that. there's a
chance you'l I lose."

Laurel head Coach John Held said it was
the intensity and emotion of his defense
which was a factor in limiting Wayne in the
game's first half. "We played good defense,
we boxed out well for the boal'ds, and did the
little things right on the court that made a
diffel'ence."

, That difference became evident at the
" start of the game when the Blue Devils saw
• themselves fall behind 8:2 In the first

quarter after a bucket by Dan Gross put the
initial points of the game on the board

Wayne tied the score at 12-12 on a hoop by
Rod Dahl in the lane with 39 seconds left in
the period, but a determined Scott Rath put
the Bears on top 14·12 with 10 seconds left on
a jUf!lP shot.

Wayne continued to bailie from behind
fthroughout the second period with Ihe score
tied four different limes, including a 22·22
knot following a jumper by Wayne's Don
Larsen from the lane. With four seconds
left, Mike Forsberg gave the Bears the
halftime advantage with basket and a 24-22
lead.

The turning point came in the third
quarter when the Laurel shooting game took
a slep outside into chilly winter temps and
hit just 3 of 18 from the floor in the final two
quarters. On fhe other hand, the Blue Devils
found their offensive track and sank 12 of 24
for a second half scoring burst.

Wayne ,?:,.~s able t() clai';' .the ,l,ea~ m!.dway
throug,~ 'tlie third quarter"~hehDon 'Larsen
conneCted on a shot from underneath to
make the score 28-26 Wayne and was fouler'
on the rebound by Laurel's Scott Rath.
Larsen missed the free shot but Steve
Overin picked :up one of his six rebounds in
lhe game, and dropped in a bucket to put
Wayne up 30,26.

Brent Haisch PlJlled Laurel to within two
points at 30·28 on a jumper from the corner
with just under five minutes left

Steve Over in pumped in si x more points to
buck the Blue Devil lead to 36·28 at the end
of Ihe third period

In the game's tourth quarter, Laurel can
tinued 10 have pl'Oblems hitting from the
floor, while Wayne went 6 o,f 11 to increase
their final margin to 51-33.

"I think that Wayne's pressure tinally got
10 us in the second half of the game," said
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Low shooting percentage sends Wayne girls
ALL EYES ARE on the basket after Wayne puts up a shot against West Point,

F TP
2 4
2 0
I 4
o 0
3 6
4 6
o 0
I 2
o 0

13 2"2
IJ 34

6 16~-34

4 6-22

FG FT
2 0 I
9 00
1 -2 2

o 00
2 23
3 a I
o 00
I 00
o 00
9 4·'

15 4-9

Allen
De_ Magnuson
Oi. Magnuson
Oswald
Boyle
Heckathorn
B, Hansen
Erwin
Harder
Blohm

Totals
Newcastle

The Eagles wil'l go on Ihe road lor their
next game on fuesday, Dec. 18 when they
meet With the Lady Knlghb at Homer

Newcastle
Allen

Wayne State 26 36-62
SDSU " 48-82

WSC FG FT PTS • FLS
Thomsen 7-14 00 14 5 5
Sprew 4 10' 77 15 8 3
Tillo 38 26 8 10 5
Gooch 02 00 0 0 5
Penn 5-22 12 II I 2
Daley 16 66 8 0 I

Radig 26 00 4 2 2

Vi:~~~~eyer\ 00 23 2 2 4
22-71 18·24 62 35 JI

SDSU 29-55 24-33 82 54 24

their 1984.. 85 schedule with a 95·86 win over
the Warriors of Midland Lutheran 'College
Tuesday night. A full account of the game
and statistics will appear in the weekend
edilion of The Wayne Herald. .

Their next action will come during' fheir
two-week tour of Europe Dec 30 through
Jan. 11

Wayne has d lough Ie,,! aheau at them Jrl

the corning week, Including a dUdl wl!h

South SIOUX Cily Thursday
and a Invl!atlonat at South
Saturday, Dec. 15

WEST POtNT TEAM srANDINGS
DaVid Cily Aquinas 181 pOIIlI~

Wayne 12JI

Plainview
Oakland Craig
Neligh
Ft, Calhoun
We':>t POint
Fdlher Aanagan
Wf!st POlO! CC

Kallhoff of Neligh at I: 10 in the match
Kevin Koenig also 1"emained undefeated

at 185 pounds with a 8-0 decision over EriC
Lueders of Plainview

Wayne's Gregg Elliott took second ptace
at 155 pounds. losing by a pin to Mark Mosel
of Neligh at 1:30in the mateh.

In the consolation rounds, -Todd Darcey
won third place at 138 pounds w'rth a pin over
Rich Ruth of Plainview at 4'30 in ihe moilcr

Robbie Gamble at I \,9 pounds lost his can
solation ·match to Andy Gustafson of
Oakland·Craig in a pin at :51, and rerry
Schulz lost his match at 132 pounds in a 50
decision to Gene Ohlrich of Plainview

Senior KeVin Koenig was named the lour
namenf's outstanding wrestler in a vote of
the coaches taken at the invitational

"We placed a little higher than I had ex
peeled, but we're getting things on track
and it Jooks good for us right now," said
Koenig.

throughout the game,'but for the first three
quarters we were also playing good defense,
so things re'mainsd preffy even," said
Troth. '~Toward the' 'end of the game
Newcastle began making baskets and we
became less patient on oftense because we
were trying tb come back and had a poor
shol se leel ion."

Pam Heckathorn and Barb Hansen each
scored six points in the effort, with Denise
Magnuson and Mary Oswald contributing
four points each. Oswald also led on the
boards with six- rebounds-.

"We really don't have one dominating
person on offense," said Troth, "We try to
work the ball in for the good shot while we're
out there and it doesn't matter fa us who
takes it."

Allen came out on the end of the reserve
game score with a 26·17 vlelory over
Newcastle. Lead.ing the junior varsity was
Kris Blohm with eight points,

Mike Daley hit a pair of freethrows.
South Dakota then took' advantage of a

Wildcat dry spell and outscored Wayne
State 25·fl to lift Hiemse'lves to.the win.

Junior' forward Calvin Sprew led the
Wildcat scoring column with 15 points, back·
ed up by John Thomsen wHh 14 points and
Tracy Penn with 11 points.

Hitting the boards for the Cats were Vince
Tillo with 10 rebounds and Sprew wi th eight
rebounds.

South Dakota posted live players in dOli
ble figures. led by Mark Schultz and Mark
Tetzlaff with 15 points each,

"We shot poorly from the fieI'd," said
Wildcats Coach Rick Weaver. "That was
due in part. to South Dakota State's lOne
defense."

He added that the size of the South Dakota
Slate line·up was also a factor in determin
ing the outcome of the game.

The Cats wrapped up the first portion of

·rts··'.'
", , _,.0'

.; .....•••.•.... <,,,

The experience gained thus far in the
young wrestling season paid 011 for the
wayne grapplers over the past weekend
w"ilh a second-place finish in the West Point
Invitational wrestling tournament

"We did better in this tournament than we
did earlier, and I think that the experience
we got at the first one helped out a lof:' said
Blue Devil Coach Don Koenig.

David City Aquinas won the nine-team
competition. outdistancing the field with a
total of 181 points, Wayne finished in the
runner·up spot with 123 112 points,,fot lowed by
Plainview if') third with 103 points and
Oakland-Craig in fourth with 68 1;2 points.

The Blue Devils registered champions 10

three weight classes, Junior Mark Janke
won his championship final at 112 pounds
with a 3'0 decis'lOn over Bdl Bruick of DaVid
City Aquinas

At 167 pounds, Tim Boof maintained hiS
undefeated mark with a pin over Joe

Th'e Wildcats battled another formidable
opponent' last Satut'day evening,' Dec. 8"on
the road ,at erooki~gs, S, D. where· they 'fell
to South Dakota State University 82-62. .

Cool shoofing hurt W~yneState in the Joss.
as they hit lust 22 of 71 f~om the field for n
percent, compared to a 53 percent shooting
average for South Dakota on 29 of 55 from
the floor.

South Dakota opened up scoring early on a
free throw but the Cats claimed a 14-12 lead
midway through on a pair of baskets by
John Thomsen and Vince Tillo.

Wayne then gave up a an B·O scoring spree
to So~th gakota to give ~he h?st the advan
tage which they maintained mto the inter
mission. 34·26

In the second half, South Dakota saw their
lead swell to as many as 17 points with about
15 minutes remaining betore shrinking to
six points with 6~49 left ,when WSC guard

Wjlclcqt(:C)9~tsfqllsnorf inroqdbicl
6gainstSo.l.IthDakota State 82-6.2 .

In a tough defensive battle, the Allen
Eagles ended the nighf on the low end of the
score -in a 34-22 tussle with Newcastle Tues
day evening

Allen Eagtes' Coach Gary Troth termed
the game as a defensive struggle
throughout, with Newcastle presenting a
stiff 1-3-1 defense which the Eagles had dif·
ficulty scoring against. especially at the end
of the game.

Scoring in the game was knotted at the
__ ---eM-ofJ.he flr~Lquarter, 6,6 and again at the

end 01 the first li;iICl;2:T~-------

Both teams remained even throughout
most of the third period before Newcastle
pulled a narrow two point lead at 18·16 going
into the final quarter.

The Raiders then began a 16,6 scoring
spree in that fourth quarter which widened
theIr lead and aided in the winning margin.

"We had trouble with their defense

Experience pa,s off

Second place firlish ,for Wayne matmen

Allen loses defensive battle to Newcastle
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December 26,27,28

co

Passes {good for all three days)

Adult $5 Family $12 Student $3
Available at First National Bank,

State National Bank e,nd the Rusty Nail

--Ticket prices--

Dec. 21 '
Consolllr;OIl

Jp.m.

ClassC Boys
Lyons

Dec. 11

Dec. 28

At the door
(good for one day only)

Adult~$3 Students $2 It
.. ~
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Hartington CC
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NORTH BEND TEAM STANDINGS
North Bend 1181'2 points
Ashland 118''1 points
Wisner Pilger 102''lpoints
Winside 102 p.oints
David City 98 points
M'dford 84po'lnls
LakeView '47 points
Weeping Water 35 points

'R"ECREATION BASKET'BALl"
Practice lor 7th and 8th grade boys

at the Wayne City Auditorium

Wednesday, Dec. 19
RECREATION BASKETBALL

Practice tor 7th and 8th grade girls
al Wayne City Auditorium

Tuesday, Dec. 18
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Alten girls at Homer
Allen boys al Homer

Laurel girls host Osmond
Wayne girls host Columbus· Lakeview

Winside girls at Wynot
WinSide boys at Wynot

RECREATtON BASKETBALL
Practice for 5th and 6th grade boys
and girls at Wayne City Auditorium

'"We had 10 wrestlers competing and
seven of those won matches. so I w.ould say
we had a pretty successful day. Mace, at 96
pounds and Jeff at 185 pounds each had real
Iy outstanding matches and dominated their
weight classes"

WSC Lady, Cats·host' N~bf~ We;leyan
RECREATION BASKETBALL
Practice for 7th and 8th grade

girls at Wayne City Auditorium

Saturday, Dec. IS
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Allen boys host Hartington <>00--..
I WRESTLING

Wayne at South Sioux IJlvifatio,nal
Winside at Osmond Tournament
RECREATION BASKETBAll

Practice for 3rd and 4th grade bo~s,

10 a.m. to noon; 5th and 6fh grade girls
1 to 2:30 p.m.; 5th grade boys, 2:30- to

3'30 p.m.; 6th grade !Joys, 3:30 fo 4:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec, 17
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Wakefield girls at Osmond
Wakefield boys at Osmond

1. Leasing is convenient. You only
pay for whot you use, not the
full price of the vehicle.

2. There iqto, used vehicle to
dispose Of at lease end,

CONSIDER LEASING YOUR:NiXl
CAR OR TRUCK. .

3. leasing frees your casp. oo.;:L.

r:~~~i~:~ ~~:~:f~:I~b~:r
pvrposes.

4. lessees leasing for business
purposes will have the benefit
of Simplified t~:: rec~rds: <__~_, ".,

• lm1 SEE YOUR FORD DEAL~~~. ,~.

Friday, Dec. 14
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Allen boys host Newcaslte
Laurel boys host Osmond

Wakefietd boys host Hartington
Wayne boys hosl Wisner Pilger

Winside boys host Coleridge
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Thursday, De~. 13
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

Laurel girls host Wayne
Wakefield girls host Hartington

WRESTLING
Wayne High hosts Soufh Sioux City

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
W5C Wildcals/reserves at Concordia

RECREATION BASKETBALL
Practice tor 7th and 8th grade

boys at Wayne City AuditOrium

A
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~,. l .. 119 EaltThlrd'
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ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY
OFFERS A FULL LINE OF;

CARS AND TIllUCKS .
THROUGH FORD1:REDIT'S
RED CARPET LEASE PLAN
FOR QUALIFIED LESSEES.

Winside wrestlers pl.~~e fourth
in close North Bend competition

fhe Winside Wildcat wrestlmg team plac Mike Jaeger, who was decisioned by Jell 'Right now we are In a posilion where we
cd lourth In a close field of competition al Mandary 01 Ashl qnd5' I in the championship have SIX or seven good quality wrestlers,
Ihe North Bend wrestling InvdatlOnal held at 155 pounds. and In some of lhe other classes we have
Saturday, Dec 8. WinnerS at third place In the consolation kids that will COf11EC along as they get more

A total of 20 separated the top five round included Chris Olson at 132 pounds experience," Sok added
teams in the team field, With host with a 5·1 decision of Ed Ballweg at Calum Darin Schellenberg, at 126 pounds was not
learn North lying tor first bus, and 'Mike Woerdemann at 167 pounds. able to compete Saturday due to an elbow In

'~~dt~~r~i~I~~:' :;t~In/~21~1:~Ie;t:i~~~~~~~:~ ;th~:~~~f:~dl:a:7~.Nelson ot Wee~ing Water .~~~r/s~~ff:;:~c~~r~ln~ ~:ec:~~1i~~t~in':~~d~~~
the Wildcats, who linished wdh \02 "An time that you have the top teams'· thls.coming weekend

WlIlslde broughl home d pal'r ,!"elght_ h-fti-Shi~ so· c lose together in fhe scoring at a . WinSide taces t~elr nexl tournament dC
class champions, along wl~h Iwo second and Invitati~nal, yo\.}! know it is a very tough dnd lion t~ts sa~~r~;'i~~:~ 15 al Osmond for a
two third plac~ finishers Winning at 96 competitive tournament," said Winside elgh eam Inv
pounds was Mace Kant, who pillned Roger Coach Paul Sok, "Jj was evenly distributed
Remmers of DaVid City at 3 22 for the With each team having about four wrestlers
championship . In the tinals "

Also tlnlshlllg top In hiS weight class was
Jet! Thies at 185 pounds, who declsloned Bob
Hansen of Ashland 158 lor the win

in the 105 pound weight class, Doug
Paulsen was pinned by Sieve Egr at DaVid
Cily at \,19 In the fillal round and ended with
a second place medal, as dl~ teammate

Stacy Kuhl to off guard. "Tricia
had only two turnovers in her
first start at points guard... she
ran the offense well and right now
looks to be one of our besf ball
handlers."

Wakefield, 0-4, suits up again
tonight (Thursday) fQr a home
game with Hartington High.

Wakefield • 8 6-27
Emerson 4 9 15-36

WakeHeld FG FT F TP
Hartml:m 4 4' 5 12
.Greve 0 03 4 0
Sfarzl 3 44 3 10
Kuhl 1 14 3 3
Schwarten 1 0·2 2 2
Miller 0 00 1 0

Totals , 9-19 " 27
Emerson 14 8·16 1J 36

A box of Hallmark cards
contains a message
of Chri.stmas warmth for you
to send thoughtfullyio your
loved ones and friends.

- fifth place, 50 treestyle; eighth place, 200
lreestyle

The girls medley relay learn in the 9 and
10 year old diviSion placed second -:lnd In
eluded Susi~ Ens£, Stephanie Kloster, Kim
Kruse and I(ris DeNaeyer

The girls free relay team in the same divi
'>Ion placed third and included members
Susie EnSl, Stephanie Kloster, Julie Rabe
dnd Kim Kruse

The boys medley relay team III the boys 1\
dnd J2 year oid division placed second
Members included Matt Oslerkamp, Ben
Wilson, Greg OeNaeyer and Mike
DeNaeyer

Also partiCipating In Ihe meet was assls
lant coach Shelly Schroeder, Shawn
Schroeder, Shanna Schroeder and Sam
Wilson, All, participating members received
a "Coke Is It" t shirt

FOR SALE BY OWNER
7 YEAR OLD HOME IN PILGER

WIth central air and double garage. :z bedrooms, bath (with
washer and dwer hook.up). living room, dining room and

kitchen (With garbage disposal) on main floor,. Finished
basement with 1 bedroom. famllv room, bath, utility room

and .torage/frult room.

Share
holiday

spirit with
beautiful

Christmas cards!
And Save At

~alt-:m~r lthaflllU(l!
1022 Hl'itill .$1. mll!!ltl' :175-1444

ACROSS FROM THE COLLEGE

PRICED REASONABLY!
For apt. call 396-3172 before 7 a.m. and after 7
p.m. 371-3660 from 8 to 5. Ask for Norma Jean.

10% OFF

All Boxed
Hallmark' Cards

Permanent ice shanties are limited In size by flie Commls;,ion 10
being not larg~r than four leet and six il1ches III wluth dnd eight feet
In length. They musl have eight· inch Wide runner;" ,:>11 ,:>IX Illches
above the ice and be constructed of floatable rna ter ials. fhey have to
have the owner's name painted on the outSide In letters at least six
IOches high .

and Clark, Louisville Lakes, Merritt Reservoir, Pibel, Rockford,
Sherman Reservoir, Walgren Lake, Willow Creek ReserVOir,
·Svtherland Reservoir. Summit Lake and Otiver ReserVOir

. Tricia Schwarten with eight reo
bounds and Marci Greve and
Roni Starzl with seven boards
each

Shooting and rebounding wili'
continue to be key areas of work
for the Trojans, according to Cer
ny. "We outshot Emerson, but we
are missing five and six foot shots
from underneath and we need fo
'continue work in that area to im
prove our shooting percent?ge,"
he said, I

"With our rebounding, we're
still looking al the ball ralher
than searching out a girl and box·
ing out lor the rebound. We do a
good job early and then tire out
towards the end of the game."

Cerny also pointed out a line· up
change, with the start of
freshman Tricia Schwarlen at
point guard and the switch of

place, lOa freestyle, IDa breaststroke; eighih
place, 50 butterfly, 100 backstroke

Kris DeNaeyer, 9 and 10 year old .girls
division - fourth place, 100 b~ckstroke;

sixth place, 200 freestyle.
Mike DeNaeyer, 11 and 12 year ·old boys

division ,- second place, 200 freestyle, 100
freestyle, 50 freestyle; fourth place, 50 but
terfly, 100 backstroke, 50 backstroke
--Su-s)e Ensl, 9 and 10 year old girls diVIsion
- third ptace, tOO backstroke; seventh
place, 50 bulterlly.

Stephanie Kloster, 9.and \0 year old.girls
division - seventh place, 100 breaststroke.

Kim Kruse, 9 and 10 year old girls division
- eighth place, 200 treestyle

Mark Zach, 6 yedrs and under boys divi
sian - fifth place, 25 breaststroke, s,lxth
place, 100 individual medley; seventh place,
50 breaststroke; eighth place, 100 freestyle

Mike Zach, 9 and 10 year old boys division

expenses. Please read it
carefully b~rore you invest
orsend 7IW'11ey. There is no
cost or obligation.

Mail coupon today.
Or call 37.5,1848

Wakefield's scoring. came by
way of Darla Hartman with 12
pOints and Roni Stant with 10
point:>. The Trojans shot 9 of 53
for 17 percent from the field and
hit 9 of 19 from the free throw line
for 47 percent.

Mary Henderson topped
Emerson-Hubbard's scoring with
10 points. The Pirates hit 14 of 49
from the field for 49 percent and 8
of 16 from the line for an even 50
percent. .

"We were patient on offense in
the first three quarters of the
game, but in the fourth we
started losing that patience and
didn't box out well underneath,"
Cerny said.

On the boards, Wakefield out·
numbered the Pirates 36 to 34,

. with Stacy Kul11 leading the way
with nine rebounds, followed, by

Introducing the Cash

:i=ib:t~~:flcate •
IDS/American Expl'ess.

Clubs entered in the meel induded those
from Aberdeen, Brookings, Pierre, Sioux
Falls, Vermillion and Yankfon $,0., Mar·
shall, Minn., Spencer, Iowa, and Wayne.

Results for the Wayne swimmers include
Mindy Burst, 11 and 12 year old girls divi

sion - third place, 100 breaststroke: fifth
place, 50 butterfly.

Greg OeNaeyer, 11 and 12 year old boys
dlvision,- first place, 50 backstroke; third
place, 50 breaststroke, 50 freestyle; fifth

·MoneyMarket rates
plus safetyand liquidit~

WE'RE LOOKING FORWARD TO
BRINGING YOU EVEN GREATER SERVICE.

Ice fishing season is just around the corner and many fishermen
are contemplating building a fishing shanty or some type of protec
tion from the elements to use on their favorite lake.

Actually, abouf all the "Ice fisherman needs is a windbreak of some
type and anything from a hinged plywood, V'shaped structure to an
ice tent or an eleaborate ice shanty will serve the purpose.

Whatever type of structure you erect, it must be portable and must
be removed after each day's fishing if it is used on slate owned areas.
The only exceptions to that rule are permanent ice shanties that the
Commission allows to abe erected on selected lakes-across the state

PERMANENT ICE FISHING shanties may be used with a permit
on the following state recreation area lakes through February \0
unless otherwise posted: Bluestem, Branched Oak, Conestoga, Olive
Creek, Pawnee, Stagecoach, Wagon Train, Enders, Medicine Creek:
Red Willow, Swanson Reservoir, Box Butte, Bridgeport, La!';-e
Maloney, Lake McConaughy, ,Lake Minatare, Lake Ogallala, Lewis

~~':~'accountsand rM:7J;;; - - - - - -,
• Low initial investmentoC II George Pht>lps, CFP
~~r=l~tllRimum -IW Malll Street

I Waynl". ~t· liMiSi

.~~Si8~=~~~S IOh,lwouldlikemore
• Sii6ffity. Rates I information about your
,~:~g.:,~I~sarter, I Cash ReserveCerlillcate.

CertilicateComp,n~a I ~N.=m'~'-----
subsidiary of IDS! I
:h-:f:~:~t~u~t~ I ..""r.i:,,=,."";-----
t~untcertifiCatesin the I {'il~

Current Rate 10.73% I "~';;;;'l"'---,----,;Z·I;;-'-

Compounded Effective I \;;";;;;M''';;-'''-----

YJ:.~d';~~,""""'"dl"12""lIDSII.
ma~::d}::.~:e~e~it'. I Pe.-..IPI••~"I'I.~Hn
includlrlfJaprospectus L ..-,; -I
OutUningaUfeesand . ')lIJWA"",,"k.n~:.ph.,..IIk·, 11'114 ,

~Midwest Federal
,~ 321 Ma;o' 375-2043

WE WILL BE CLOSED
2 P.M. FRI. DEC. 14 110 ALL DAY SAT. DEC. 15, 1984

IN PREPARATION FOR BECOMING A PART OF

NEBRASKA SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION FA
with 25 strong offices across the State of Nebraska

A full three days of competition ended
with recognition for several members of the
Wayne Swim Club at the 17th annual
Snowfox Holiday Classic Swim Meet in
Sioux Falls,-S.D. I'

A total of 16 club members participated in
- the meet on Dec. 7·6·9, which was spohsored

by the Sioux Fatls Snowfox Swim Club and
Coca·Cola.

The Wak.efieJd girls basketball
: team had It's hands full against
; the Emerson·Hubbard de~ense on
· Monday nl.ght In a 36·27 defeat In
~ Emerson.

The Trojans, who led at the'end
: of the first half 14·13, and were
• tied af 21·21 at the end of the third
: quarter, batt.led agaiAst a full·
:. court man·to,man press for the
· entire, game, and had a suc

cessful time of i.t going into the
fourth quarter, according to head

, Coach Arnold Cerny.

lul'e's, regs on building ice fishing shanty

Snow'o. Holiday Classic

Swim Club places well at meet

"They pressed vi the entire
game, and. we had success in
breaking it for the first ,three
quarters," said Cerny. "In the
fourth qtlarter 'we started to get
tired and we had a lot of trouble
breaking that press and getting
the ball inbounds."

.Tough Emer.son-Hubbard ~efense spells
t trouble for Wakefield Troians in 36-27 loss

I'



Midwest Savings and Loan transfers accounts

Council---------------

Christmas
V,igil

- ::.r
A Christmas Vigil' for peace'''a'nd

an end to the nuclear arms race will
be held in Wayne on Thursday, Dec
13, between 7 and 9 p.m. The Vigil
will take place on Main Street, bet
ween 2nd and 3rd Streets, and wi II be
an opportunity lor town and campus
residents to join in !1earing witness
to their desire for peace and their op
position to nuclear weapons

The vigil is being sponsored by the

~::c~~ ;~Zf~~~teO~I~i~~:~=~~~sp~:
pie whether members or not, to join

"""'"';-flem in this expression of belief and
conscience. The group will assemble
at the parking Jot of the First Na
tional Bank, Main and 3rd Streets, at
7 p.m., but anyone is welcome to join
the vigil for any part of the two· hour
period

For more information, please con
tact Sayre Andersen or Rita Kissen,
at 375·2200

school's baseball program and whether or
not it should be continued.

"I'm going to have to make a firm ded
sian by January and I would be delighted if
the task force woul~ake a'recommenda
tion," salcJ-.Haun,..,./. '

Board member Joyce Reeg, who also
serves on the task torce, told, Haun that a
committee has been formed to look Into the
program and would have a recommendation

to~~~nb:a1::~~r~~estlonwhich task fo'~~
members should ask rega~dlng the program./' .
is, "Is- there any other sport we would have
in our school system and compete with onty
Omaha and Lincoln schools?"

ALSO SPEAKING Tuesday afternoon was
board member Arnold Emry who shared his
concerns r~9arding the function of the Task
Force on Gifted Education afld what the
board expects of it.

"I feel that within the task force there is a
lot of discussion which is good," said Emry,
"but I don't see any ~pecific recommenda
tions coming,"

"One difficulty is that there is a lot of
defensiveness aboul the gifted, and a lot of
misconceptions about 1he gifted," said
board president Becky Keidel

Keidel said she feels that a lot of the confu
sion has resulted because even the experts
don't agree • '

"There are so many direelions we can go,
and it's an emotional issue," added Keidel.

"To zero in on my concerns," said Emry,
"I'm wondering if the board needs to give
the task force any more direction

"I don't think the task force is a waste of
lime, but·it seems to me a goal has to be set
up giving us a new sense ot direction'

The board took no action on the mailer

B'EFORE ADJOURNING, Keidel
presented outgoing board member Jim
Hummel with a Distinguished Service
Award

Hummel, who chose not to seek re
election to the board, will be replaced next
month by Sid Hillier

"You have givenofyourself tocommunity
service in 'many ways over the years," said
Keidel. [

"Perhaps one of the most significant con
lributions you have, made, however, has
been through eighl years ot service on the
Wayne-Carroll Board (lIf Education
~~u have demonstrated support for

~quality education at all levets You have
served as a source of wise counsel for both
Ihe board of education and the superinten
dent. You have been loyai in attendance at
school board meetings, and you have given
generously of your time and talent as the
board ot education deliberated on con
troversial issues"

ELECTION OF new board officers will
take place at next month's meeting,
schedulep Jan, 8 at 3 p.m

Taubenheim, Cecelia Podany Werner; and
honorable mention, Susan Renee Buss.
Melissa Ann Gottschalk, Carol Zahl Haight,
Douglas L. Janousek, Judith Ann Petersen,
Douglas Jerome Rose and Jacqueline
Meyer Schultz. . t

Area candidates for degrees include:
Bachelor of Arts in Education - Paul

Bryan Guern, Winside, History, Physical
Education; Jason James Stoltenberg,
Wayne, Industrial Education, Trades and
industries; Ward Owen Wacker, Wayne.
Social Sciences

Bachelor ot Arts - Kathryn Elizabeth
Berry, Wayne, History, French

Bachelor of Science - Rebecca Ann
Blenderman Denklau, Wayne, Community
Service Counsellng, Sociology, Psychology;
Rick Allen Guy, Wakefield, Business; Scott
V, Hallstrom Wayne, Health and Physical
Education; Nancy Jo Breitkreutz Johnson,
Wayne, Business; Katherine Jo Kiefer,
Laurel, Business; Rhonda Rae Ostendorf
Lull, Wakefield, Business; Erin Maureen
O'DORnell, Wayne, Political Science,
Business; Douglas Jerome Rose, Wayne,
Business; David Alan Schrock, Wayne, In
dustrial Management; and Charles Gerald
Thomas, Wayne, Business

SUPERINTENDENT HAUN questioned
Wessel as to the task force's feelings on the

energY: granf. the school distrid received
last yei'lr. The Insulation was Installed by
students in the high school's vocational shop
class. " .

BOARD MEMBE'RS were issued an in
vitation by Haun to attend Carroll Elemen·
tary Schoof's a~nual Christmas program on
Mond~.Y"gec. 17 at,7:30,H.m.

The ·board, also learned that Brian
Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Schmidt, has been nominated from Wayne
High to attend the 1985 Hugh O'Brian youth
Conferenc~ in Omaha next June.

The ,conference is designed to,'.bring
together a select group of high school
sophomores with distinguished leaders in
business, science, government, education
\~nd other professions,

""-REPORTiNG TO' the board Tuesday
afternoon on behalf of the ActiVity Task
Force was Dr. Wayne Wes'seL

Wessel said the task force is currently
reviewing all of the athletic programs in the
community, including the city recreation
program and its relationship to school pro,
grams,

The task force also is in the process of
preparing a survey to be sent to other
schools regarding their athletic and in·
tramural programs.

In addition, Wessel said members of the
ta'sk force have met with several head
coaches in the Wayne school system to learn
'heir goals and objecflves.

REGARDING THE proposed formation of
a new athletic .and activities conference,
Wessel said the task force has me1 wjlh
several persons

'I do think the task force is in general
agreement fhat an athletic and activities
conference would be a good thing," said
Wessel

Recommendations of the task force at this
point, added Wessel, include

I lC9nsiderabie attention be given to the
formation and parlk'lpanon of an athletic
and activities con terence.

2lConsideration be given to obtaining ad
ditional information from other schools ae
tilfeiy seeking participation in a conference,
verifying their interest in .music· and fine
arts

3}Other schools (primarily South Sioux
City and West Point) be contacted to seek
~helr interest in the formation of a new con
ference.

Winter Commenc.emenl at Wayne State
College Will take place thiS Sunday, 'Dec. 16
in Rice Auditoriu,m, wifh 91 students

'.'gradualing and receiving degrees
..,~ Invocation and benediction for the com
~ifnencement exercise will be provided' by

Rev, Danlei Monson 01 Redeemer Lutheran
Church. J. Alan Cramer of Wayne, member
of the Nebraska State College Board of
Trustees, will the graduates and guest
and honor Nancy Johnson,
Michelle Schmidt and Joseph Palik will
follow wilh remarks

Donald Whlsenhunl, vice'president of the
college, wli! present Ihe candidates for

dnd Ed Elliotl, college preSident,
confer Ihe

Virginia presented the
Baccalaureat,p and Joseph W
Fleck, dean at graduate studies, presented
Ihe MasJ(:rs candidates

Those gr,'lduating Summa cum Laude in
clude James English, Joseph Palik and
Michelle Schmid!, Magna cum Laude, Nan
cy Jo Johrrson, Rhonda Ostendorf Lull and
Mary Pun Vanter Will cum L_aude,
Kalhryn Berry, Rebecca Blenderman
Denkl(1u, Susan Mittan, Janelle Athey
Stansberry, Debrah Ann Steele, Kylie Jane

School·board~-----------
(Conli nued from page 1ar
regarding regulations and procedures tor
the accreditation of ~chools.

The regulation, which .'in<;p('porates
changes required by· LB944 recently ,passed
by the Nebraska Legislature, calls for in
creasing the minimum cUf..riculum offerings
lor students in grades,9fhrpugh 12, ,:

The changes are to take·effect during the
1985'86 school year.

Haun said one area in which the Wayne
Schooi system Is weak· in Is social studies.
He added that in, order to campi,>, with
Chapter 15 regulations, the school will need
to increase its presenf offering in social
studies from 30 insfrucfional hou'rs to 45
hours

HAUN POINTED out to board members
specific comments in Chapter 15 regarding
early·elementaryeducation.

"The kindergarten program should be
largely devoted to Q'uHding a background of
experience's for children so they will be able
to associate meanings with words as more
formal reading' aelivities begin in later
grades

"The curriculum should .not be irri
plemented in a manner which would hurry
or lorce children into situations they are not
ready for. Instead, kindergarten should
form a foundation for positive altitudes
WiliCtl can be fostered by each successive
feacher '

Haun said although the Wayne school'
has attempted to follow this policy,

often times been met with resistance.

WSC winter commencement

exercises Sunday, Dec. 16

ALSO FOR the board's information, Haun
reported on recent tax data from the
research deparlmenf at the University of
NelJraska Llncotn

Haun Sold 0 study of selected tinancial
d,ltd drawn trom the 287 K· 12 school
dl,>!rtcls In Nebraska and compiled by UN.-L
indlcdtes that School Dlslrict 17 ranks 213 in
dctual valuation per reSident pupil and Itl
in total lax rates

He <,dded that two conclusions can be
,dl'dWr) from the data - I)tha.t the Wayne

School Dlstflct hiis a low source of
tdX('~ from 176 school
cJl~II'lcts than Wayne does

their assessed valuation
doe~ Ilot have the hi'ghest tax rate

In Ihe at Nebraska," stressed Ha\.1n
Haull also announced to Ihe board Ihat

In',Ulation work hd~ been completed
allhe Elt:rnentary School

FUlld,> tor the prolect came Irom a $3,000

"II we anticipate the higher energy prices
projected... the total energy bill for Allen
can be expected to increase from $380,234 10
$660,339 by the year 2,000," according 10
notes from Ihe Allen energy study report

The average houeh61d cost in Allen in the
year 2,000, the study mentions, will be S70
more for eleelricity Ihan 1983; $184 more
Ihan 1983 for natural gas, and $212 more for
gasoline than last year

"Most of the energy dollars are leaVing
Ihe community II we can keep the dollars In
the community, there IS more chance the
money will keep Ilowing In thecommunity,"
Wieklerak said

meeting the goab dnd oUlelllve,>
Wayne hd~" wh lie ser VI ng on Ille 17th
District of the Siale Leglsture

;
trates In northeast and central Nebrask,)

CONWAY SAID he has 18 other com
mUllities through his legislative dlstrlcl 10

work with, bul he places speCial emphdsls
on the city of Wayne becduse il IS hi'> home
town

-Councilman Freemdn Decker asked the
administrator tor an explanallOn on Ihe

current lottery operation - as to how
much money the city of Wayne has laken In

and how much money the operators receive
Kloster will have d reporl on the lottery
ligures at the next regular council meeting

Conway told Ihe council members a sui!
had been Iiled by the cily of Bellevue to
allow a "stay" on the lottery machines,
which were mandated by state law to be ouf
of Nebraska by Jan 1

The "stay" will allow the lottery lobby ISIs
to work on the legislators. He '>did he leels
the currenf talk by the legislators IS fOdllow
communities 10 decld.f on whether or not to
allow the lottery machines,.

-And the counCil was lold by Klo"ler
Ihat fhe Road has been assigned
a number by the state The state senl an
agreement to the city 01 Wayne,
Ihe Providence Road prOI€ct Into
urban systems prolect

Kioster said fhere dre olher Wayne
lects on the state urban system II"t and
hoping to do some "horse trading' 10 give
the Providence Road Prolec! d higher
priority ratIng

The" Pr,ovidence Road
ortginate iust east at Ihe Wayne
Highway 35 east, northward 10 ~he

nyview Addition dnd meet al the' corner of
lOth Street and PrOVidence ROdd

In order to make the trdnsltlon, Ihe local
otfice will close at 2 p~m. Fnday, Dec. 14
and will re open Monday, Dec. 17 as
Nebraska SaVings Since both assocldtlons
are Insured by Ihe FSLlC and Since there
Will be no changes In per ~onnel, customers
wlil see a very ,>mooth 1ransfer

If proper energy projects are carried out.
the totaf energy bill would remain at its cur
rent level because of the cost of reducing
energy management program - offsetting
the higher energy prices, This would
amount to about $180 less annually for each
resident of Allen, according to the study.

The total energy bill for Allen is pegged at
around $380,243, which amounts to about
$975 per capda, Estimated annual pur·
chases for fuel oil tor all of Allen was fuel
oil, 42,000 gallons, propane, 95,000 gallons;
gasoline, 94,200 gallons; dnd eleetnci.fy,
3,215,442 kiiowatt·hours

_A visit from Mr, and Mrs, Sanla Claus later this monlh has witnessed an unusual situation which
an_dF~lfo~:~~~~~~~~':e~~~~se:~s~~~~St~~~,ci;,°abrass has been carrl€d on f~r several years at the
quintet trom wayne State College will by play.ng care centre, The Wayne WOl"'{len's Club ob
c~r~~7~:.~~~~I~I:or~~::l!s~~~~~~, Will p~r!orm their """:).tains '.he ~ames of the care.centre residents
Christmas progr..m to theres.denl' on Dec. 21. C'and distrIbutes those names to clu~s and

.The menu on Chmlr1lCls Eve Will be hlghllghled by.. churches who in turn, donate a Chnstmas

~~:~~~~:r:~ :~~;oc:U:"~~~hsr~s~::nda~u~~~et~~~:~tl'~~~ gift to the ~,esidents.

leature ham. sweel potatoes and apple or ti)l51n pie m;~,ep~~~~~o;ro~~~~~ :~;~~:~~~i f\Os;c~:s

e:e:~n~: :h~c~Sa~ea~:t~~~j~fgt~~o~~~~:~~ ~~~~~ r~~~~~~~s~,CO~~~i;inl~::~:S ~~~~~
individuals outside of the care centre. Car powder or combs. Girl Scouts from the
man said there are other projects hapflening Wayne area had donated holiday decora
at the centre which also involve the tions at the centre.
residents. Ten of the residents at th'e care, centre

This Christmas, 14 of the residents are. go· have no family or relat ives who will De shar
ing to be adopted by several members of the ing the hoi iday spirit with them. However,
SI. Mary's Newman Club in Wayne. these are re'sidents who "like the security

Carmiln said the state health deparlment here," r 'I,m ".,irl

northeast Nebraska, which includes offices·
in O'Neill, Hartington, Neligh and West
Poin1 w'tll prOVide a strong business base

Midwest Federal's home office in N!'!braska

City is 150 miles from Wayne, with nooffices
in northeast Nebraska. 80lh Peters and Hall
leel that customers in Wayne wlil be better

served by a savings institution that concen

IN OTHER CITY council aelion
-Ivan Beeks, who was appointed to

replace jim Craun as first ward city coun·
cilman in June of this year, was replaced by
neWly 'eleeled councilman Stanley Hansen.
Hanseniind two other councilmen, Freeman
Decker and Darrel Fuelberth, were given
the oath 01 office by city treasurer Norm
MeHon

-Councilman Larry Johnson was elected
as president of the city council. Johnson is a
seven' year member of the city council. Pasl
council president was Keith Mosley

-A transportation contract was approved
wlfh the Wayne·~arroll School District, The
school district will pay the cIty for use of the
mini·bus to transport a handicapped in
dividual to school and back home from
schooi

-Senator·eJect Gerald Conway appeared
before the city council, saying he is "very
willing 10 keep the communication open In
working with you Ithe city council] In

-The Planning Commission shali make all
r-ecomm-e-ndatturrs;-a-e--cmons, 'CiTId orders In
writing, and the written document sh,)11 in
clude the reasons for said aelion

-Ail decisions, recommendatIOns or
orders of the Planning Commission shaH be
presented to the city counci by the chairman
of the planning commission or a designaled
representative.

-And the Comnmission shall make an an
nual review of the comprehensive plan, Lon
jng regulations and subdivision regulations
of Wayne

"Over the lasl four years that- I have been
in Wayne there has been problems With
some zoning requests, such as lot splits,
which come before the commiSSion and
ultimately belore the council," Kloster said

Atea·civic groups brighten Care Centre holidays
'<,',.,,_,' _' ",1 "

. Thanks to ',' v.arlous civic groups anct
organlzati'ons' i'n the Wayne area, the 78
residents of the Wayne Care Centre will be
receiving their fair' share of cheer and holi
day' spirit lhls Christmas.

Plenty of Christmas activities have fiI:.u
the:calendar of the'care centre, with a wide
assor.tment of holiday friendships, enter
tainmimt, craft projects and special holiday
meals 0r;;the .Itinerary, according to ae
tivities l:hrector Roberta Carman.

During the past month, residents have
been working steadily on Christmas gifts,
tree ornaments -and otl1er favors.

Some of the upcoming events will Include
the following·

0A pancake leed. where residents at th,e care cenlre can
invite friends <lnd re!<lft~e" Dec 13 beginning <II appro"
Im<ltely 5 30p m <lnd ,ponsored by theW<lyne Kiw<lmans
<lnd Circle K

(Continued from page la)
Nebraska Energy Office, 390 people living in
Allen consumed a total of 85.5 miJifion Btus
for each man, woman and child in the lown.
This lotal includes energy purchased for
transportation, business and the home.

RESTFUL KNIGHTS had announced
plans to relocate Irom its present site,
which Kloster had said Resllul Knights had
outgrown, to the former Region IV bUilding
on the corner' 01 Logan Street and Second
Street

Kloster toid the city council members
Tuesday he anticipates that by the end of
next week approval will come on the Restf:ul
Knights project '

Also Tuesday evening, the Wayne City
Council approved several administrative
procedures and regulations for the Wayne
Planning Commission

Among those highlighted were'
-All appl ications and requests, of any type

or nature, must be submitted to the Plann
Ing Commission in writing. The Planning
CommiSSion shall not take any action upon
any oral applications or oral requests of any
type

-Any person who has a pending applica
hon or request, must be 'present in person
when the Planning Commission considers
the same and votes upon the proposal. The
Planning Commission shall have the power
to compel the attendance of witnesses for
the investigation of mailers that may come
before the commission

The block grant loan would cover the pur
chase of a building, modification of the
lacility and the purchase of equipment to
keep the business in operation

EACH RESIDENT. to maintain the 1983
standard of living in Al len, consumed the
equivalent of 764 gallons of gasoline. The an
nual costs of retail energy purchases could
jump 3.3 percent each year if the city of·
ficials didn't implement the energy
management program

a request for a community development
biock grant which wOL!!d,be paid back in the
form of a low interest loan to the city of
Wayne

Energystudy----------------

Nebraska Savings & Loan Association FA
of Fremont, and Midwest Federal of
Nebraska City have entered into an agree
ment that will transfer the checking, sav
ings and certificate accounts to Nebraska
Savings, according to Douglas E, Peters,
President of- Nebraska SaVings and Duane
W. Hall, President of Midwest Federal

Nebraska Savings' strong interest in

(Continued from page la)

ESU--------'----------,·--------------
what this is," said board member Merry,
adding "the committee has given us
something that we can thrash over"

"We're the ones who have 10 make a deci
sion and take the consequences." said board
president Hansen betore asking for a vote on
the proposal

Voting in favor of the committee's pro
posal were board members Marvin Borg ~

and Claire Hansen.
Voting against the proposal were Deryl

Lawrence, Randy Shaw: Leo Kramper,
Berneal Gustafson and Bob Jacobs, Darrel
Merry, who refires from the board next'
month, abstained from voting.

Hansen said a new nursing study commit
fee will be appointed 10 come up with a new
proposal

IN OTHER ACTlfm Tuesday night, fhe
board of directors gave second and final
round of approval to a list of board policy

ch~~~e~iggest single change in th,e new
. pot Icy, which will take effect during 1985·86,
regards the amount of mi leage paid to E SU
1 staffers.

Beginning next year, mileage In excess of
10 miles from the employee's home within
the unit's boundary to the first duty station
of the day will be paid as will mlleage in ex
cess of 10 miles 'to the employee's home

'-,from the last duty station of the day.
Mileage between assignment duty sta

tions will be compensated on the basis of ac
tual miles traveled.

Employees living outside the unit boun·
daries will be gover,ned on a.;similar basis
except the deducted miles will begin at the
unit's boundary,

The rate of'mileage compensation is set
annually by the board.

BOARD MEMBER Lawrence questioned
what other alternatives had been studied by
the committee.

"Why coul~n't ESU I simply set aside a
certain percentage of its bUdget for nursing
services, puf a {reeze on il,' and simply ,say
thaf this is the monetary level of suppprt we
can provide," said Lawrence.

"Then if the schools out in the field want
additional serv!ce they can kick back and
pay for if."

on~h:l~e~~~ti~:~~~~~~t~;tt~:~~~r::~l:~r
"You (the board) gave us a lob and that is

what we're doing," .said Shaw, adding that
the committee's proposal was.only a recorn· NEXT MEETING of the ESU 1 board of.
mendahon. l directors is scheduled Jan. 8 at 8 p.m. In

"I want the best possible service for ali Wakefield. The agenda wiU include action
kids in this six·county area. I fhlnk the ser- on t,he administrator's contract.
vice unit waS designed to do that and I think Board members attending Tuesday
there is a dahger of not ,doing that," said night's meeting were glv~n sheets on whic~

Lawrence. ,:' \ ... they are to evalvafe the .~dmlnlstratorand
"We asked for, a proposal a,nd t~~t Is~~turn t.o. fhe.board preslde,:,t.: , .

"We can taKe part ot the money away
from media services and Ihal will solve the
problem for a year, Or we can take money
away from administration and solve the
problem for another year. But we stilt have
the same problem the follOWing year

"I made the recommendatioll," repeated
Mills, "and the decision IS now up to the
board. But I'm telling you that financially
we're goin'g to be i'ri' Irouble it there isn't
some kind of change,"

"WHAT I CAN'T understand is why we're
leroing in on something that has been a
number one priority in every study we've
done during the past three years," said
Jacobs

"The goal of the committee was not to
reduce nursing services as the number one
priority," answered Shaw. "We're just try
109 fo come up with different ways of
distributing the money that we raise to pro
vide a service equal in quality."

"Again, .I would highly recommend that
we' not act upon this tonight," said Jacobs.
"I think we've got people who want input in·'
to it and I think we have superintendents out
in the field who shoutd read this proppsaL"

and by hiring nurse,> at the going rate in
Ihelf cOlnmundy

Olle olher benefit," ~ald board president
Hdll~en, 15 Ihat we woutd know whal our
cosl<, would be

'It look,> to rne that what you're doing IS
pulling Ihe cosls onto the schools," said
Jacobs

, fllat definitely was nof the committee's
intent," responded Shaw

'ThiS lomrndlee's intent was to, number
one, keep ~he level of services at the present
level and hopetully expand them through
better utdllatlOn of funds"

Shaw added Ihat Ihrough the proposal,
school's would have the tlberty of expanding
nursing services-because they would not
have to meet a schedule of one nurse
traveling between schools

JACOBS ALSO questioned lhe response of
ESU 1 nurses 10 the proposal

had their chance for comments
said President Hansen.

didn't know the proposal then,"
said adding, "I think it would be
very dangerous-, for us to pass this tonight
because I don't know how the
superintendents are goiJlg to reael. I think I
need time to study this and look a1 the im
pact'

One ESU ] nurse who asked to comment
on the proposal s'i'nce she had worked under
similar conditions a few yp.ars earlier was
refused the floor by President Hansen

"This is not an open discussion," said
Hansen. "II we allow you 10 speak we'll
have to allow everyone to speak and we'll be
here untii all hours of the morning,"

~KING ON behalf of the ESU i ad
ministration was Admini::;trator Harry

'Mills,
"I made this recommendatlon and I'm go·

ing to tell you something," said Mills, "If we
contln'ue as we are with the levy at the max· .
imum and the chances of valuation going
down, we will nof generate enough money.

"With nurses costs going up year after
year, we're going to go broke. Ws thaf sim·

, pie.

ALSO SPEAKING trom Ihe audlenc.e In
regard to the nursing comm"lee'~ report
was Herb Root of Wayne

Root asked that the director submilling
the report intorm nurses and other In
tereS ted persons of the nature and exlellt of
involvement, and 01 any teedback the com
mitlee' has received from reCipients of nurs
Ing services

"I'd like each 01 you 10' conSider very,
very carefully whether you want 10 turn
something like nursing serVices over to the
school divisions when you've had a history
ot providing very efficient. very effective
leadership in that area," added Root

medical professional dV,]lldLJtE' 10 ,>lurJenl<,
stressed Kuchta

"If decreases should IJe recommended
we would request ttlal the bOdrd delay d

deciSion until all board member,>
sider the impact of changes in
vices to the schools that we ,>erve '"lid
Kuchta, adding that equal scrutlflilalion at
all mill services across the board for IJudgf"1
cuts would be appreCiated

"We (nur~es) dlsll~ the Idea of heell th
services being used as a sCClpegoaf for
budget woes," she added

in (lOSing, Kuchta pOinted out 10 IJOoJrd
members that psychologlsh, ~peech

pathologists, special ed people, re~OurCl,

people, preschool people and nurse~ are
unitied in providing much needed c.hlld
centered services to the schools the-¥ serve

"These same employees, all oJ us, ofler
ho~sty, I'ntegr'tty and effiCiency If1 relurn
for your consideration," she added

BEFORE VOTING on the proposed
policy, discussion' o'lmetng board members
centered on t!:le benefits of such a policy

"\ interpret this proposal to mean that
we're (ESU 1) ending nursing serVices and
putting the responsibility on the schools, and

> maybe givin~ them some money," said
-' board member Jacobs. "What~ are the

benefits?"
"The benefits," said Shaw, "ar.e that

schools can provide nursing services more
economically by not paying out the mileage

adding that while sharing the nurSing con
cerns and doing some homework, the nurSl:!s
realized that the total picture was not
aiways presented

Kuchta pointed out that In 1982 a deCISion
was made by the board to draw a'il nurses in
to the ESU 1 services, "This was done for
feasabilify ~nd more efficient nursing ser
vices, and it was a wise decision," said
Kuchta.

Kuchta added that during 1982 an ESU
evaluation showed that nursing services
ranked first as the most deSired mill levy
service

"Again in Ihe past year," added Kuchta,
"many people have wrilten the ESU office
with pOSitive responses regarding nursing
services"

KUCHTA TOLD ESU 1 board members
that the nurses felt it was time to present
their views.

During a meeting with the board's nursing

~~u~~i~~~~~t~eb:rnS~~~~ ~~'~o~~~~taofs~~~
excellent program and variety of servICes
pr.ovided by school nurses

"These services are available to all
chi Idren," stressed Kuchla. "i neluding
regular classroom students, special ed
students and the gifted."

Kuchta added that nursing is an in·
valuable service to all children and schools
not just because of the many items offered,
"but because the shared information and
experienc.':,.s the nurses ,give to each other
allows for expertise and more efficiency in
handling problems _ ·time wise and cost
wise."

"HEALTH SERVICES are the fairest use
of mill levy monies," emphasiZed Kuchta.

"Child·centered services are important
because a better health educated child of to·
day becomes a healthier Nebraskan in the
future."

Kuchta pointed out that in economically
depressed time~ many parents will send

. their children to school hungry or sick
bS.lor e r;lt:y wi11 al,low t!-.....l<>ctricitv and
heat a~d television to;be /Urneo ~

"Many Urnes the 5cl"iool nurse is the only

(Continued from page la)
the fiexibility to contract the certified RN of
their choice, determine their own schedule,
lhe amount ot service after specified
minimum, and set salary and benefits in ac
cord with local standards

"This pian would promise continued ex
cellence if most of the present staff could be
employed by the schoois they are presently
serving"

SHAW EXPLAINED that if the policy had
been approved, schools would have con
fracted their own -nurse, Reimbursement
from ESU I would have come in the form of
a flat rate plus an additional amount that
would have been determined on a per pupil
basis.

I f adopted, the administration would have
been directed to develop and present for
board approval policies and procedures for
administering the proposal.

The committee also recommended in lis
report that the board study all other aspects
of the general levy and contract budgets
"tor the purpose of exploring more effective
and efficient means of meetfng the unit's
rol.e and mission"

SPEAKING TUESDAY night on behalf of
ESU 1 nurses, before seeing the -proposed
policy, Sandy Kuchta told board members
that the nurses were there to express their
feelings since no information about the

If report had been shared with them. j

"First I would like to c~ear the .tir," said
Kuchta. "This is not a pers(;malvendetfa 'to
get Harry' and/or the administration.

'.'Our informaJion and Input was never in·
-...l tend~d to make the board members look

bad. We, are only totally confused in regard
to board' feeling. No one has stirred the
nurses into an uprising." '

Kuc;hta said th~t in fhe past couple of
years, nurses have been reminded repeated,
Iy' th,~t the bud$let.was very, very··tight and

• tha,t "supplies, health films, mileage and.
educational expenses far nun~es .had ,to.be
lln:t1ted.

"We. too ar~' taxpay_ers concerlled. about
effi~rent use of tax dollars," said Kuthfc;,
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~ You'll find lP

'._... the best bargains . ..J
~ .in your own backyard,
,. Local merchants need your con- When you shop .Iocally, everyone be- ,
iP, tinuing support so they make it to nelits. It's more convenient so you i
f1 your advantage to shop locally. No save gas and time. You get friend-

matter what you need, from gro- Iy, knowledgeable service because /
iP ceries to cl.othing, to hardware local merchants "know" you and ap-- iP
f1 supplies, you'll find the best buys at preciate your business. They depend f1
@ the local stores. Good customers on you to keep their stores going i
f1 keep the merchants in business, and strong. And some of what you spend
iP quality service and merchandise go,~s back into the community in the
~ keep the customer coming back so form of taxes and charitable con- @
~ it's a bargain for both of you! tributions paid by the merchants. !
i ~:It Pays to TradeWhere 'You. Live ~

...~ ~ Hiscox-Schumach~. Fune.al Hame Sav-Ma. Pha.macy ~.
i

R d C I I I ACROSS FROM WSC COLLEGE ~e arr mp ement Jensen-Peters Agency, nco ~
Century 21 State-National Koplin Auto Supply Sievers Hatchery

Charlies Re!rig. & Appl', Ser~ice " M & S Oil State National Bank
Diamond Center Melodee Lanes Surbers

• CLOTHING fOR ME.... & WOMEN ,

Discount FlJrniture Merchant Oil Co",
Doescher Appliance Midwest Federal$a~ings&Loan T&C Electronics ..~

EI ToroPackage Store & Liquor . Morris Machine Shop Wayne Auto Parts ~

Eldons Standard Service Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy. Wayne Care Centre

Ellingson Motors Pamida Discount Center Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

i
J First National Agency Pat's Beauty~Salon Wayne Greenhouse

~ First National Bank

...
. .' Fredr·.I.c.. kson 0.n ..C.. O. . Mike ~erry ..d1e....e.v-.O.Ids . W.ayne Herald,

Godfather's Pizzci ' . Rpn s Jac~ & Jill Wayne True Value
JP.---,- '. .....• '..'G'.• . R .. '1"1 '.' . "' Rudy's Pro Shop -- Wiltse Mortu~ry

~_:;;~;~~!«~~~~~~~~.YCL;c~~~~~;c;~;;'~_t414~.
. . . " /,,\,
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The
Diamond
Center

All Rings In This
Selectio,n Are At

30%
Savings

Invites You To Come In
This Thursday, Fritkiy

a,,_.Saturday,
'December J3, J4, J5

Scott Francois, manufacturers
representatIve fram FredrIck Goldman

Co.• New York. wl/l dlsploy 300 styles of
mens rIngs. 200 styles of engagement

rIngs. and 300 styles of weddIng bonds.
All of these rIngs will be offered at 0

savIngs of 30 %. We are offerIng thIs
savIngs to Introduce you to these new

excitIng styles.

1 and 2 Carat Diamonds
Available at Excellent

Prices!

We Won't Tell You What
,You've Heard Before.

We'll Show You What You
Haven'Neen.

This Thursday and.Friday. 8:30
a.rn.-9:00 p.m: and Saturday.

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
December 13. 14. 15

'-... ' I 1......-

~iamond~.~~ Centet
211 MAIN .

PHONE 402-375-1864
WAYNE. NEBRASK,A 68787

We'.., evetYbody'S
Santa .... ...

. ' , " .

10

ST. MARY'S _
CATHOLIC CHURCH

{Jim Buschelman,'pastor)
Thursday: Mass,8:30'd.m.
F'riday: Mass; 7 a.m.
satbrday: Mass, 6 j).rri
Sunday: Mass, 8 a'nd 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30'a'.01.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a;m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30a.m.

THEOPHILUS UNITj:D'
CHURCH OF CHRIS'T

(Ga II Axen. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.

Sunday:, 'Holy Eucharist, 5:30
p.m. '

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Rober! H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 8:45 a,m.; war

9 45; coftee and fellowship.
10 church school. \0:50;
,>hore a noon; The Advent
Event, 5 I-J.m,: seSSion, I.

lIS

din wOI"ohlp II "V~:rllI1g war
,iJlp. I 00

Wedne·,ct.1 Y
lJilJle ~tudy

"1[:eII119, , .30 P rn

WAKEFIELD CHRIS TIAN
CHURCH

(1I1tertm pastor}
Sunday: Bible cldsses for all

clges. 9]0 a.m., worship alld
jUl1,or ehul-lh, 10'30

Tuesday: Nomen,> Bible ~tuuy,

'130 p.m
WednesddY. Allen area Bible

7 JO I-J m Emerson
rhur~lon clrbJ Bible

,>Iudy,a, Wdyne drl'd Bible sludy,
8

ICor ,n!ol-mdllon dnd,or
(dll ROil Jones.

Irlbuled to the developmenl at
Ihose abilities

A general IJulletln
conlalning lorms
and '>dmple may be obtain
ed tram the Student Services Of
11((' .ocated in Hahn or Ihe
Graduate Office m Bradenburg.
Education building

rhls IS %l beginning course III
the applICation dnd opera lion 01
~preadsheet dnd dalabase

software. No
IHIOr at mlcrocom
pulers IS reqUired

For turther I'ntormation or to
enroll, can tac t the E A tended
Compus d'lvislOn at Stale
College, Wayne, 6878/.
or catl (402) 3752200, ext 217

YOUR
MONEY.S
INSURED

FOR UP TO
,'100,000

s r. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Mdln 5t
(J,lmes M. Barnet!. pd~tor)

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom H.all

616 Grainland'D
Thursday: Congh!gationat

book study, 7:30 p.m
Sunday: Bibleeducational talk,

9:30' a.m,: Watchtower study,
10:20

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7'30 p,m .• service meeting, 8'20.

For more InformatIOn call
375-2396

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson,
Thursday: Men's yroup

6.15 a,m
Salurday: Chlldrell5 ChlT,lllldS

program pl'dcllee. 9 10 10 Ij dill
'::>unday. servICe Nltll

childrens serlnon, 30,J m Sun
UdY school and adull forum, 9 .15
late SCI'VICC, II dllll!rell..,
Chrl,>lllld'; I I-J m

Tuesday UilJle "Iudl!.:">
6 .15 dlld 9 15 cl m

Wednesday VI'.ltdllon, \ JO
pill ..,ev\;1l111 dnd grdde
conllrmatlon, 6 clw,," ..I~AmGbJ,, ~_!O"o,, ,~,"'c p.",oc,
dnd mU,>IL '.OllllllllleL', 8

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, II :30 a.m

Sunday: Church school and
adult fellowship. 9: 15 a.m" war
sh'lp. 10:30; Chrlslmas program,
7:30 p.m.

Monday: Cub Scouts, .1 p.m.
Boy Scouls, 7, church counCil,
7 30

Tuesday: Cub Scouh. 330
p.m.; stewardship "30

Wednesday: Eighth can
Ilrmation, 7p,m .. will,> dnd Iru::.ts
,>eminar wl!h Pastor Nelson
7'30. nll1th grade con!,rmdllon,
8 ChOlf wad Ice, 8

The third 01 tive exams Will be
all February 2 with
deadline on December

The GRE measures certam
developed verbal,
Clnd analylical that are
Important tor acad,emlc achieve
ment In so, the lest

the oppor
that have can

Vide Introductory word prOces,;
109 Insfruc1ion to bUSiness people
and oftice/secretarial personnel

BUS t961396 MICROCOM
purER DATA 8ASE SPREAD
SHEET APPLICATIONS, I
undergraduate crlOdl! hour.
February II, 18.25, Mdrch 4, II,
6 30 p.m. 9 p.m. Location: WSC
Campus. Connell Hall, Room 112.
Instructor Ms. Sharon Garvin

How many sure things can you bank on
tOdDy? With us, you con be assured of
the fact that your funds ore protected by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporo
tion for up to $100,000. So when you
bank witr us, you con bank ON us for
complete' security.

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB rODA.Y

m,~~~!~~s~ei~~;'o~:,:
',' ... Main Bonk 122 Main • Drive-In Bonk 10th &Main

19&
wse
Room 12,
ArnC50n

Thl~ course I'> deSigned to pro

Wednesday: Junior and youth
choirs, 4 p.m.; bell choir, 6: l5;
chancel choir, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James P.ennlngton)
(associa'te pastorl

Thursday: Gra<;e bowling
league, 7 p.m.

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas practice, 9'30 to 11
a.m

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7',30a.m .. Sun·
day school and Bible cla'sses, 9;
worship, 10;,AAL, ) \; last Sunday
of evening Bible classes, 8 p.m.

Monday: Gamma Delta devD
tions, 10: 15 p.m.

Tuesday: Wayne Mlnlsterlum,
9 a.m.; Gamma Delta devotions,
10: 15 p,rn

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6: 30 a.m.; Bible study.
7 p.m,; junior choir, 7, conI Irma
lion and midweek school, 7 30;
senior choir, 8

INDEPENDENT FAI TH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth SI.
(Berlldrd Maxson. pdstorJ

Sunday Sunday 5chool, 10
a.m" worShip, II, evening wor
ShiP, 7 30 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 130
pm

For free bU5 transporlallOn call
3753413 or 375 2358

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Friday: Canvassing comllll!
tee, 7 p.m

Saturday: Conflrmatlol1, 10 to
11'30 a.m.; Christmas program
practice. 2 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a.m.; worship, 10'30; canvassing
commlftee follOWing ~ervlce

Monday: Ladies Aid worship a I
Wakelleld Heallh Care Center,
2'30 p.m,; adull Bible class, 7

lionally at many locations during
each year, This year, Wayne
State College (WSC) willolfer the
GR Iii. , In the Nebraska Room
loccff'-ed in the lower level of the
Student Cenler. Susan Schroeder,
Assistant Dean of Students, 'Will
admin'lster the exam beginn'lng
at 8'00 a.m, to 12:35 p.m, The tee
tor this exam IS $29 00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10: 45 .

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m

Graduate Record Examina
tions (GRE) are taken by
graduate students during their
first nine hours of study, The ex
ams are used lor advisement pur
poses and by the graduate olfice
to assist in advising the students
as to their potRnlial for graduate
study

The GRE tesls are given na

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(,Keith W. Johnson, pas for)
Saturday: Christmas program

rehearsal, to a.m,; Unlfed
Methodist Men, 1 p.m

Sunday: WorsAip, 9'30 am.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
church school, to· 45; Christmas
program, 7 p.m

Tuesday: Men's prayer
breaktast. 6 30 am

~H~:~'~'r~:~S~~~:f~;~~~,BLy
(Int~rim'pastor)

Sunday: Christian education
hour" 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10;45;
evening Service, '7:~O p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile·-Ea'st of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)'

Sunday: SU:1day school, 9:45
a.m.;,worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9'30
a.m.; worship, 10:30

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m

FtRST TRIN ITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pasfor)
Sunday: Sunday school,

nursery through adult, 9: ts a.m.,
worship, to:30.

Wednesday: Advent worship,
Altona, 7:30 p.m.

Graduate record exam set at WSC

iilSEN . .
I!JFFlANKU"

2117.........
.,~.ii1""'"

Both of the these classes are
designed for business people,
secretaries, bookkeepers and in
divitluals mterested in learning
how lhe microcomputer and ex
isting commercial software can

Wayne Stafe College (WSC)
will' oller the following
microcomputer courses on the
WSC campus

College to offer microcomputer courses
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BONELESS R3A T

Rump, Heel or . 219Bottom Round , .
USDA Choice lb.

lb.

tender fresh Family Pack

FRYERS

eRea~y for the
pan or deep

fryer. . don't
forget oil.
Perfect with

fries.

Hormel Reg.. Beef or Cheese
WRANGLERS
Farmland Sliced
BACON

$209 Mrs. Paul's Crispy Crunchy
1-lb. pkg. . FISH FILLET

$135 Mrs. Paul's Cnspy Crunchy
12-0' pkg FISH STICKS

15'0' $209

;2,0' $1 89
TURKEY NUGji :s
or STICKS ~ 29

Chef's Pantry lb.

ASK US ABOUT
GIFT CERTIFICATES

Assorted
FOOD

BASKETS
..-Made to Order

CHEESE
TRAYS
For Gifts

or Parties.
"it -.-

FRUIT
.. BASKETS

For Holiday
Giving. All
Sizes Made
To Order.

Washington Red
or Golden

DELICIOUS 
APPLES

,,39<=

Choice of 5
Delicious Flavors age

46-oz.

GOOCH SPAGHETTI

16.oz69
C

Del Monte
5 Flavors

NT Brand
1-lb. loaves

(

PITTED PRUNES
Del Monte S

. 24-oz 199 ·.~

AMERICAN SINGLES ~

/
Sunkis! Seedless 20-.Ib $698NAVEL ORAN'ttES box

LETTUCE . 4 Ibs. $100

CAULIFLOWER head 99C

REOJGRAPEoFRUIT 20b~X $598
Washington Red or Golden ~2 $498DELICIOUS APPlE~~~x

2.lb·59C.. pkg.-
Gurley's 1 Di'h U"id

....

ALMOND BARK
Chocolate, Vanilla. Butterscolch IVORY

l'hlb S1 89 ~~~o~:tle S119
Blue Bunny Hall Vanilla Contains Bleach

ICE CREAM OXYDOL

112-gal. S1 19 Heavy Duty S329
84-oz.

Nabisco Crackers All Temperature

RITZ CHEER
Great S1e49 Laundry Powder S329

"'16-oz. B4-oz. ~

Spice 0' Life
Chaise of HI-Or'1 or Bolt

CORNING WARE PAPER
. TOWELS. ---Offer Expires Dec. 31st

Low Asgg
C

Roll 8ge
, With Our Bonus certificates
l.-.

Santa Claus Will 'Be Here ~:,
Saturdays, Dec. 15, 22-t,..--·g
from 3-5 p.m. ~'\ "

IOPEN 24 HOURS A DAY I .
These Prices Good

W Through Dec. 18, 1984

~ YOUR SATISFACTION I~ ALWAYS F!nSTI

WE 'rAKE
PRIDE...

in Fair Prices and
Honest Values!

We care aboul your bUSiness ThaI's
why we try 10 offer the lowest poSSible
prices along With extra services 10 give
you the most value 'or your lood



Family Farm in its '11 th hQU
""-

"What we are seeing today - the farm financial crisis in the Midwest _ IS reaiiy iJ part
of a long term trend in lhis country. It's been gOing on for most of this century," Helfer
nan said

The causes of this decline Include federal Income tax laws that allow high income
Americans to lower their tax obligation by II1vesting in farming. The sociologist describ
ed.agrlCulture as "a tax shelter, a good way to launder income" He said added invest
ment in farming can contribute to the oversupply of commodities and lower prices.

FARMERS ALSO SUFFER downward pressure on the prices ot their products when
processing industries become concentrated among a few compani.es. Heffernan pointed
out that "two tlrms, IBP and Excel - that's Cargill - slaughter 45% of all beef
animals." When a company is large enough to control more than ,:10% at a food product
Heffernan sai.d it Simply passes any price cuts it gets from supermarkets down to
tarmers.

"We're not gOing to have nearly as much competition in the meat mdustry as some.~
people would lead us to think," he predicted " •. '

Other forces hurting farmers include the strong dollar, which makes U,S gram ex·
p·orls expensive overseas, and high interst rates that quickly erode profits in an industry
with average returnS of only 5, to 7 percent in the best years, he said.

Heffernan'questioned whether the trend toward larger operations is desirabte from all
pomts of view. Farmers are often praised for their efficiency by pOinting out that one.
farmer feeds about 70 peopie, he said, but that statistic ignores the people who built the "
farmer's Iractor and made the chemicals he used.

At the federal level, when the 1985 farm bill is debated, more than price supporfs
should be discussed, Heffernan told the convention audIence. "We should be talking
about what kind of farming system we want."

,
r

The Nebraska Farmers Union
holds its convention' each year to
debale and adopt a policy pro·
gram which serves as the basis
for the organization:s legislatlve,
cooperative and educational ef
fort.

The 71st Annual Convention
began Sunday evening and ~ill

conclude around 5:00 tomorrow,
Dec. 11. It is being' ~~l~ at the
Holiday lpn, nnd &. Grover In
Omaha.

the sweet quiet person I know to an arm·
waver yelling "Stick him!" right before my
eyes.r

They gain from the phYSical conditioning
dnd the camaraderie 01 participating, They
never know when their moment might
come.

fhe Oklahoma player who stopped Jeff
Smith on that crUCial fourth down was a
senior who started only because of injuries
to other players '

Kay has a poster on her wall which sums if
• up. Two girls In track uniforms and the

ljuote "Games are not so much a way to
compare our gilts as a way to celebrate
them"

I think kids should be encouraged not fa
qud, no matter how discouraged they are.

-Orre-urttre-best commencemenf addresses
I've ever heard was del ivered by the school
lanltor and he tiUed his talk "Don't Qull."

And when a coach tells a kid to quit, as
-~ppened to a friend, I get mad When a

~' . team gets a championship, everyone gets a
medal. The ones who play have to have so·
meone to practice With. Two years ago, af
an honors convocation, I heard a coach
praise a senior for sticking it out a~d giving
IllS all in practice, while getting very Hltle
dc/ual playing time. I know Sue's glad she
sluck if out one season,

IN LOOKING ahead, Oxton
said we need to redesign research
laboratoriest~pus'farmbet·
ter, not bigger. We need more
research in transportation alter·
natives," he continued,
"producer'controlled marketing
methods, and methods to reduce
mput costs and conserve soil."

Oxton also said the problem of
soil and water erosion must be
addressed by "mandating cross
compliance requirements bet·
ween conservation measures and
farm program benefits."

"We must direct new energies
and new initiatives to open the
doors of la"nd ownership to young
and. beginning farmers," Oxton
stressed. "We must conlinue to
stand solidly behind Initiative 300

stomach·ache at atL Doane's team has a lot
of friend's kIds from Norfolk playing. In
fact, I was working when the kid who plays
cenfer was born. But it was just fun wat·
ching all those gracefut ball·handlers per
form

Which IS as rt should --be:- -P-aren-t-s
,>ometlmes'lose Sight of this, One friend who
coached for years sat with the parenls as hiS
,on played footbatl this faiL He couldn't
believe the comments he heard.

Slttlllg on the bench makes jor a long
game, tor parents and kids If I were a
loach, I'd play everyone, iust as reward for
t.ll~ those hour,s of praetio:e, And I'd play up
perclassmen for two reaSG :S' agalll, a
reward, and second, experience Younger
kids need to develop malurdy and t:X
per,ience game si tuallons, ObvIOusly, no one
would ever hire me as a coach!

But I've .seen semors come off the bench
dlHJ save a game because they could handle
Ihe pressure And I've seen freshmen and
sophomores blow II because 0.1 the Inex
perlence.

I think parents should be very careful not
to, play oul their dreams and goals 1f1 their
ki(b. I retnember a good little iNrestler a few

-years ago who developed colitiS with lhe
pres5ure to win

(INCIDENTALLY, wRESTLING
parenfs, especially mol hers, are something
else again Lois Bowers would change from

Oxton said he hopes Treasury
Secretary Donald Regan's plan to
lermlnate the investment ti'lX
credit and accelerated deprecia"
tiOn IS successful. "Then, I
wonder, how many investors will
lJe Interested in competing With

"We are moving away, and In fact have moved away tram the family farm system
already:' Dr. WIlliam 'D Hefterl.1an, Professor of Rural SOCiology at Ihe Unlversrly of
Missouri-Columbia told members and guests of the 71st ,Annual Nebra5ka Farmers
Union Convenlion held in the Holiday Inn Centrai thiS morning

Heffernan deSCribed the complex forces that have moved farmers off Ihe land tor most
of this century and said lhose forces aren't gOing to change unless the government adopts
a poliCY aimed at keeping a family farm system ot agriculture

In Europe, the sociologisl said, "they deCided they wanted a very decentrai Iled system
with compeltlion left In d." The European EconomiC Community has a polll':Y that pro
tects smaller·sized farms, even though some American farmers believe that protectIOn
hurts their own efforts to export more grain.

Nof all AmerICan farms are suffering the same fate III today't.rotagnant agricultural
economy, Heflernan said The smallest "hobby farms" - those under 50 acres in Slle
are proliferating f~ster than any other group, And the very largest farms, which can take
advantage of fed~ral tax laws that have encouraged expanSion, are al"o faring well

IN THE GREAT PLAINS states, Including Nebraska, farms and ranches between 50
acres and 2000 acres in Size are disappearing, according to sta!ishcs from the US. Cen
sus of Agriculture In \978 and 1982

Many of the tarmers now gOing out of bUSiness are younger, with an average age In

their mid·40'S, Heffernan said ".
"We are in grave danger of lOSing a generallon of some of our best managers as a

result df the current criSIS," he stressed
As in the 1930's, the 1980's are forcing farmers oft the dand, but a gradual attrdlon

among farmers haS"been conSidered normai As farmers rei Ire, they have been replaced
by tewer younger farmers, he explained,

~ .

f:,y the time we walch Jon'_5 game In Lin
Harold Geprge of Dixon, Duane Idnguage udded to Ihe organlla loin tonight, we will have' seen eight ba5ket

Koester of Allen and Larry lion's poi icy, Farm Bureau IMII games thiS week, fhat's d lot ot Silting
Boswell"ot Allen represented Dlx delegates voted 10 ~upport use at OJ! iJleachers, and we've been at II for sev€n
on COl/nty Farm Bureau as legislative, legal. ddrnilll,>trahve leurs now. We have tour more to go, by all
voting delegates at the Nebraska or other mean,> to 510p ml,>use ot Indications
Farm Bureau Federation annual mandatory <.heck ott lund!:> for Basketball IS beller" thelO football, becau,>e
meeting in Kearney, Dec:"""23":- - sUlh purpo'>es dS lobbying or In '>upposedly, t1iey .:"Iren'!' fackllng you

Other county members par I rtJenclng lo.."gl,:>lallon 8esldes, ,I's played in d warm gym, which IS
ticipating were Mrs. Duane Gov Robert Kerrey al.kJressed why It be<;lts ,track Hle,last two year5. Waf
Koester of Allen and Mr. & Mrs the convention on Dec J, ,:>aying' lhlng a tr~l:k rh~iH on a cold, rainy day can
Euwin Fahrenholl of Allen that American consumers musl·-..... IJe slow tort,ure, I don"t pre lend to under'>

Convention 'delegates voted to lJe conVinced to pay d lillie more tdnd how you particlpale 100.one on day, like
support amending Initiative 300 tor food, as d mean,> 01 keeping a' Ihal
to contorm With Farm Bureau vltlble agriculture A pdnel of Atter seven years, I've learned
philosophy which 5uppa"rls the IlnanClal experl,>~lold the Farm things. You mayas weilst'ayupand lor
free enlerprlse system. Inl!lallve Bureau memlJers Ihd I udnkers Ihe kids-and have "coach's corner" atler Ihe
300 restricts non-family farm cor want to work with Idrmer,> and yame insleadQf al breaktasl. fhat way, you
poralions tram buy'lng Nebraska rancher5 to help agriculture get Nill play the game over onlyonceor IWlce Ill"
farmland or ranchland, and ha5 back on ds leet If agllcullure I'> IJed, Instead 01 ali night.
lJeen suggested as a po::;sible no! healthy, nellher IOdin ~Ireet rhere's no SBn5e 10 getllng mad al of
cause lor the cu'rl"ent Jecline in 1.)Usllles5es or lending I'> pro Ilciais. rhey don't change lheir minds You
ag land values, By a narrow vote, fllable, they 5ald. couldn't pay me enough to be one, but d's
delegates defeated a proposal to Nebraska Farm Bureau Presl Ilkl:1 farming, someone has to do II
support repealing Inltldtlve JOO uent Bryce Nel(llg at Madison (oa<.hes are an u-nU5ual ,>pecies. fhere
entirely was re-elected to a second three I,>n't enough money for that lobI ei/her I

In other ae-tlon, delegate~ reat vear'4erm durlllglhl! f..onvenlion. u'>udlly like lhem O~dY"d~ IrJuivldlJals,,~ullf,.

lirmed Nebraska Fa~.r:!i..B'l.!t:'~pl,J'S E~a Votaw at ,~~~ltI'ee"t ~.M Art I ever,flgure out why they do s~meRt"lhei
suppbrt lor uSing' commodHy Walker ot SC'C1tbblu-lf,~were tilings they do, I'll wrlle d book,' '.-;;'
check otf funds for the (eglslated elected to Ihe Fann Bureau WA LCHING A GAME trom a pa"rent's
purposes of markeldevelopment. I)Odrd of directors dnd Ed viewpoint. is very different from that' of the
utlillation and research only, as Fahrenholl of AI'len other .;peetators. We went to the Wayne
slaled in Nebraska law. In new elecled 10 the board State·Doan~ .game, and r didn't get a

Farm Bureau members
attendstate convention

"Any notice of loss must be given no later than 30 days after
. 4otal·destruetion of the unit, completion of harvest, or December
. 10. whLchever occurs earlier," accQr~ling to Mr. Holthaus.

The producer who anticipates a claim should notify his or her
crop insurance agent immedi."!tety.

'-: ~:Unde'r ih~' terms of the policy, any acreage on which harvest
~wju not be'completed must be left intact until an inspection is
:,made., ~ny claim for indemnIty may be rejected if these loss
.r:~PRr,t!n9%equirements·are not met." Holthaus stated.

S!=VERAL MEMBERS of Wayne County Farm Bureau
represented their organization at the 66th annual
'meeting. and .convention of Nebraska· Farm Bureau
Rederation; held in Kearney. Dec. 2-5. Pictured (from
,!~fI) are.: Charles Wageman, voting delegate; Donald
LPedman; a member of the State Nominating Commit-
tee; Dorrine Liedman, voting del ~delyn. Kai,
,;,oting del and Charle Kai. ers of the
;Far, :"use of Delegates, tlfe delegates
'llelp. ,te'ririne'Farm Bureau policy on state issues
:affecfi~11 agr.Jcullure ,and made rec~mmendations on
national P'l!iC)i issues., '

:c,op yGarlnsurance 'expires
_. • '. ~ I ' • , r

December 10 ends the 1984 crop year insurance for corn, grain
sorghum and .soybeahs grown in Nebraska and insured by -the

, fede'ral Crop-Insurance Corporation (FeIC), or by a private
~(:ompan~'refns\lredby FeIC, according to Leo B. Holthaus,
~ director fo("h~ FelC f.ield operations e'fiice.

:Adkins gets award
~NATIONALWINNER in the 4-H Safety Program, Sara
;E. Adkins,'o} Laruel. Nebraska, is congratulated for
1his honlir.' by General Motors Vice President and
'Group Executive Elmer W. Johnson and Miss America
~1~85, Sharl~oeWells of Utah. Sara received one 01 eight
'~l,OOO scholarships and an expense-paid trip to· the 4-H
'Congress in Chicago tram General Motors.

Nebraskans addre,ssNaturalResource probleRis
Local interest in the targeting

programs was outstanding as
proven by the good attendance at
conservation demonstrations and
the willing assistance offered by
the news media, Lewis added.

For 1985, Box Buffe County and
the "Mirage Flats" area of
Sheridan County are being added

'to the water conservation
. targeting and critical erosion

targeting is bel ng added to
Antelope County,

Lewis sees the development of
a, model watershed program

~~ud=~~~r~fe:.~n~~,~~~ a~~~~
establishlng.20 irrigation efficien
cy demonstration plots with th,e
Central Platte NRD and the Ex·"
tension Servic6 as "the planning
highlights of the 1985 targeting
program. .

"With the continued coopera~

tlon from landowners, NRD'~1

and other USDA agendes, Vie ~u:e

confident that targeting efforts In
1985 .will surpass. t~e ,substa!ltlal'
accompll,shments of 198'4," Lew'ls
said.

~T8rgeled Areas

for Ero>llion

were c0'tstrucfed and er,ficiency
evaluations were conducted on 27
gravity Irrigation systerns,· 62
center pivot systems arid 67 pum·
ping plants, These efforts con:
tributed to the 17,000 acre feet of

:vaet:;6~~~s:~~:~,,th~~beneflted

grain prices, thaHr'anslates to a
tremendous economic loss," he
said, .

"Economic losses' also occur
when)rrigaf,ion w~tel; ,is ~a~ted"
Through th~ .targeting, program,
50 irrigation· wa.ter' reuse' pits

j" C';'i~9 SCS ob~er'~tJOns, LeWi~
: estlma!es, thaf c;on!if\uQus erosion.
rates greater than 5 'tons per acre
per year calculaf~s,10 a pofenfia.J
tuture loss of five bushels of an

. nual ,production' "capacity. per
acre,,' :.,' , >

"Even in tlmes.ot depressed'·

USDA In 1982 as part of the Na
Iional Conservation Program

'Efforts last year In
Nebraska's crlflcal erOSion
targeting areas protected 86,000
acres and prOVided benefits ~o

304,000 acres. Marginal erosive
cropfand was converled to grass
on nearly J.luv .. ~ ,Another 325
acres were converted to trees,"
Lewis said.

0"'
"The conservat"lon benefits

would have been even greater If It
had nol b,een for the heavy rains
in the fall of 1983 and agaIn In the
spring a! 1984. In ad'ditilin many
of the' PI K acre'S' were
una~ailable tor con~ervatlOn
\"fork after they were converted
ba,ck to crops,"

LEWIS ADDED THAT the
somewhat ·low number of acres
protected, compared to the tons.
of soil erosion prevented, points

, ouf' fhat targetirm~efforts-are be·
ing directed '0 the most severly
eroding areas,

~ ~ Diagnosing hOlJse~lantproblems

11 rvo~rh:~~~~;';j~~:tf~ ~::~l~n:y~et~~~~i~h ~:~~~;/nd fade before 17~~r :~~em~~~~n ~~n~;:esrOj~:~~
">.. If a plan~·h~s elongated, spindly stems with pale or yellow leaves, saved by 6,000 landownE;!rs In a
!'he prpbl~~lf,maybe too lit,tle light. During the winter when sun is one year per I od end Ing
~ess nts appreciate some direct sunlight September 31, through,the United
\! If hed or faded, the plant may be re~eivlng too Siates Department of
';m This may happen dur.ing.summer if a plant is ; AgriCUlture's criflcal erosion and

~n If leaf ti:SwfSf;wb;~~~~i~~:~e~~~s~~i'l: if dry, water more water conservation targeting

Uhoroughly; if moist, salts may be building up, Flush the soil until ~~~Ig~o~:~r::~~~tsse~v~~;a~~:;;
~at.er runs out the drainage hole. Repeat several times to remove Conservationist, Sherman Lewis.
'$alts. :Low bumldlty also may cause browning o~ leaf tips." " Nebraska ha.s 41. counties
:'-; 'WHEN A. N:UM~ER of leaves furn yellow and lower leaves drop, ,"targeted" for soil ,erosion pro
fs,evar:at 'Ca"f;esar~ possible" If the soil_ i~ wet~ poor drainage and poor· ,'blems in the eastern and, central
lJieroilition may ~e' d~owning. the plant, Low humidity and high pari of the state (including
,'te~~tatur#,!s·.tyIaycC!use these sympt<;lms also. Cold or warm drafts Wayne, Dixon anet Cedar coun·

. ',9f1~ ;cause '~.c!ves to drop" Yellow'gr~en leave.s ~lth newer, I,eaves', tiesl..and another 12 counties are
_._.~__':t.~.rna1~n~.pale_may_.indicatefertlli.ze.r~:defi-:-:enCY.'Fertiti;ze' "~argeted" for water conse(va~

. t~"~.~iQlQntfl,~1) s~l'l1mer and every oth~rmQnth ~ur;ngwinter a~cor· ti?n in the Upper Republican,
~, . ,·ding fa manyfpc+urers directions.· : .:". Central Platte, Little Blue and

- ~ ften~~ffe~.lovy !"Igh.' jnte~sjty·.~nd Upper 6ig. Blue Na,tura,l
ering 'w ,t~~PIl:ifl~.s·i~ a"t:leasl a{;>Re~ources Dls1.r.icts',·
~ ti.ght} ~h:. '::" '" ':', )<,;; ,. , "'" .;? "~Tfj~" targeting program ;s a '

", "', ' ~uUdings are usually large, which cooperative effo~t a~ong USDA
~~'pllcatesthe water.IOg procedut:e.,At least 10 percent of the water" .agel'!ci~s, ,NRD's and most impor·
i~~dt01~ container Shoul~drail)~hr~gh the,pot, But this requires tantly cooperating land?lIYners,"
~ larg~ baSin an~ erryptY,lng It aUer ~ater,lng, ' said Lewj~,

t.'.:.'t~:m~~tsslt~at1ons,less th~.,':'~t~wa!er is a.dded to the pot and, .Targetlng,staff time and fina.n·
sa!fs accumulate tn the SOIIC""Root.,~ury results and the leaf tips cial assistance to crItical pro·
burn.. ' " 'blems is a policy started by the



$1_ 111.71
127... ·t1U7
$11." ·"Uf.

Thts CM_shOw how
much you c:a", bY gtvlng

.somellll'!Q Willl the
Ieaplng clOer on ItWo_
hlgl>perlormonce
onowmoblles, onow
_ oquipmenl;tawn

- gonlen Prudilds,' .
foolS; clothing. toys_ a
whole lot m0t8. Wo'li help
you make this a Chrtstinas
like no other, witt'fiJOhri
000... Stop in toil8ii

~~~h~'st'~ Ch~ISt.Il1~~~~::ri;t~:,:~~
~~~. ':$I~:~i~os~~;~~,~,~!~~i-

Monday, Dec•. 17: TOYIn:,and
Country GardeQ _CI"~"•.1lArs.:,s.c.
F~day, ~~ •. ,1'; "' .s.~Ota
Claus visits Hoskins. fire hall,
3:45 p.m. . ,

. Mr. and Mrs'.' ~ 8.11'- ;' Fe.rls"~
returned home Nov. 2~m
Klemme, ~owa where they 'ad
spent several days visiting I~ e
Rev. and Mrs. Julius' Recnrer·
mann home. The women l are.
sisters.

Michelle Reiser· and Cassidl
Hull of O'Neill were F~iday-over·

night guests of" Mr. and· Mrs.
Robert Hoff. The women are
sisters.

George Wittler returned home
Saturday from 'the Lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk
where he had been a patl~nt the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wittler
returned to their 'home 'at Enid,
Okla. Sunday ;-after' s~nding
since Friday visHihg ttie George
WHtlers and oHier" area relatives.

A JOhn Deere
Ilke~~her

. ' :~~"" '.." ' '.'.•....

~

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 13: Highland

Woman's Home Extension Club

Zion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 15:
Catechetical instruction, 9·11
a.m.; Dual Parish youth meet to
decorate Christmas tree, 2 p.m.

Vi~~~:~4~a~~~~d~~rssch~~~,e~~
a.m.; AAL Branch meeting
following services; Sunday
School Christmas program prac·
tice, 3 p.m.; Dual Parish Youth
Christmas party, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, bee. 11: Congrega
tional Christmas caroling, 6:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 19:
Catechetica) . instruction, 3:30
p.m.

SundaYf Dec. 16: Sut.day
school, 9:30' a.m.: worS,I1,lp:.ser'
vice with communion, 10:'15
a.m.; choir 'Christmas'caroling,
6:30 p.m.; Lutheran High School
concer't at Waco, 6:30 p.m. .

Monday, Dec. 17: ,Choir prac
tice, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, ·Dec. 19: Bible
studY.. 10:15 a.m.; confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(~esley Bruss,pastor)

Peace United
Church of Chris t

(John David, pastor)
Saturday, 'Dec. IS: Sunday

school Christmas program prac·
fice, 1:30'4 p,m.

Sunday, Dec. 16: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; worship ser·
vice, 10:30 a.m.: guest speaker
Dr. David Jamison of Lincoln;
congregational potluck dinner
following services.

Wednesday, Dec. 19: JuniGr
choir practice, 7:30 p.m.; senior
choir practice, 8 p.m.; confirma
tion class. 8 p.m.

'SOO CARD CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Eric,Meierhenry

entertained the 500 Card Club
Dec. 3. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gutz·
man were guests.

Card prizes went to Lyle
Marotz, Mrs. Art Behmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Kiesau and the
guests.

Mr,. and Mrs. Albert Behmer
will host the next meeting on Jan.
7.

'''''''i1II\ 1((\\\,,··

PR'E-CHRISTMAS TOY SALE.~.
FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES . :'1&

. 15% OFF until Christmas .~

NEW THis YEAR ROll· Sa..
53900 Model "A" w/Rubber Tire $10.00 $1.50
510EO Forage Wagon $10.00 11.50
509EO Forage Harvestor wllnterchangablt

. Heads ,1D.00 11.10
522EO Bale Throw Wagon "'00 "'50
528 EO AM/FM Radio wlHeadset '14.27 $12.1~

531 EO JD Tn,lclt Bank tLSl $1~.

~... ~\

Everyone Will Be Glad \~
You Did; Something for
everyone on your list is

here under one roof.
Choose from quality
John Deere clothing,

. toys, tools.
snowthrowers, power

washers, lawn and
garden equipment,

barbeque grills. The
selection is terrific.

Stop in soon.

CIRCLE 'PINOCHLE
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Koehler

enterlained Ihe Circle Pinochle
Club Thursday evening. Card
prlles were won by Mr. and Mrs.
Art Behmer. Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Hlnlman, Mr. and 'Mrs. Lyle
Maroll and Mr, and Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich •

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Marotz will

BAKE SALE
A community b.ake sale and

drawing was held at the Hoskins
fire hall from 9 a.em. t'o'2.p.m. on
Salurday with proceeds going to
the Mandy' Schulte fund.' Prize
winners were Mrs, Roger
Langenberg of Winside, a
Christmas wreafh;,'Mrs. Willard
Kleensang of Hoskins, a turkey;
and Mrs. Gary Ehrenfried of Nor·
lolk, a roasting hen.

G&GCAROCLUB
The G&G Card Club held their

annual no·host Chili supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich Friday evening.

The evening was spent playing
10 point pitch with prizes going to
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Carstens.
Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry and
Mrs, Carl Hinzman.

The next regular meeting will
be wilh Mrs, Rose Puis on Jan, 4.

Come iii and see our complete
selection 0' John O'eere Toys. We
also, carry 8 large selection ot
mjniature toys,

a

~

.Beautiful
.BOdyguards'"
Clothing

Barbecue
Grills.

. Joh\' ,oee(e Grills are
availab.le in gas and
charcoal models. All
feature quality
constr!Jclion for less
maintena'nce, See us
for grill accessories.
too

~,~~<l~When ~ou think holiday gifts,
think John Deere

Mr.s. Lee ,Anderson, Gladys
Reichert :and: Mrs. Norris

The' meeting, clos,;d :with, the Lat~r~~::~;'carolswere sung ac·

LO~:~b~;t~~r~'as~~~':bY'Com. ~~r;;:r~~~~d' by Mr's. Andrew

mittee 11 ,and committee 13 was A gift exchange was held at the
i,n, charge of. serving:' close of the afternoon. .,

Pastor 'and'.. Mrs. Bru.~s. and The next meeting will be on
family. were, honored with,a f\?od Jan. 3 whe':'! ele~tlon of officers
shovver, and 'a' cookie and'candy will

l
be held 'and Mrs. Rose Puis

exchal;lge "'Vas held at the close of will'be the hostess.
the afternoon. CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

at~~: ~ce~bo~7~:~~; :~lj:~. ~~Id H~~~~ac~tCb~i~owtc~~~~n~e:n~~~
Hostess~s :will be Mrs. Larry ~ Christmas program Friday even

Bruggeman and Mrs. Wesley ing beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Bruss. A play entitled, "Super Gift

from Heaven" was presented
under the direetfon of Lanett~

Stoffel with the entire school tak·
jng part, Setting for the play was
"Ye Olde Toy and Gift Shoppe."

Mrs. Charles Maas was music
director and presented' a prelude
of Christmas songs, as well as ac·
companying the songs in the
play.
- Santa Claus arrived following

~~~lcfr1;.ram with treats for the

Bars, cookies. coffee and punch
were served at the dose of the
evening, with the Concerned
Parents Organization in charge;

This limited warranty. covers vehicles in normal
lise. And excludes'routine maintenance pans;
belts, hoses, shee1.m8181 and-upt'*stery." , .

as long as you own your vehicle,
no maner where or .when you
bought it. It coliers thousands
of parts. And nobody else has
a repair guarantee this good-or
one that even comes close. So if
your vehicle needs repair, bring
it to us and get our free Lifetime
Service Guarantee; It's the next
best thing to free carrepairs,.

P- -G!!!!L!I!u!!·-1
•

Developing & Printing I
COLOR PRINT FILM.12 Exposure Roll ..... : ......•3.19 •

15 Exposure Disc ............•3.69 .
.• 24 Exposure Ro" .. . . . . . . . . . . $5.99 •
. :16 Exposure Roll. . . . . . . . . . . . $7.59'

•
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $2.39 •
Slide (36 Exp.) $3.89

• ·Includ•• all popular film - C·41 procen. •

()I\IE.DAY Mondoy "'"' th.,,,,,;y .I_S...~~;;~_• .I

~
LIFETIME

. SERVICE' .
..' ""=l."" .·GUARANTEE

We··fix cars f-.rkeeps.

Not exactly, but it's the next
best thing. It's our free Lifetime
Service. Guarantee and it means
you'll never have to pay twice
for the same' repair. Here's how
it \II!()r\<s. Ifyour FC)rd, Lincoln,
Mercury or Ford Light Truck
ever needs to be fixed, you pay
once aodwe:Uoguarantee that
:,h~e'cC)v~redparteverhas to
t1Elre~airedagain; we'll fix it
free: Free.parts. Free labor. Our
Lifetime Service G\Jarantee lasts'

"FREE
REPCJaIs?r I

.-,LADiES'~:ID-LWM.L'. pe'r'soiialiti,e~ Joseph;' Be~j~m'in,
~,or'ty.~l:x~ :at,ten'd,ed .,the', the,- Bethlehem,' inn .k.eeper and

Chrlstmas:dlnner m~tlng"ot the sandal maker; ,Anna; the Inn'
Ljidle,~~_,,~~d:L,VVML at, Z,ion keepE:r's wi~e; an~ JonatHa,n, the
l2t,therari,' 'Cfu,-!rch ;' begi,nning ,'at ',;., inn-keeper,'s: son,. who was a cloth
nOon-o~'Thurs~ay;,.- ,,~ "'_',', buyer'.,." _', : ,-'
'Mrs. ,Guy -,Anderson .anct ,Mf,s. The audience sang appropriate
~erma~ Koepke; ,ho~tesses, ~er~ ~ thri,st.mas ,hyrrfns.. : at , various
h'r' charge" ",of. 'the ,~I,Mer, ': ar-' times- our1og' the· ,prQ9~am with
'r,angeITle~~e't:oratrons;and'qfft Mrs. Leon Welch, accompanist.

exchange. The, Youth G,:oup: pr~- ~~~S~~~' .. ~~e;~:u't%~eOfr~~~:r~~
V:I:~~:etr:;:I~~~/;~ :~~,~at~~j members'. Guests alsoexch~'nged
F,!",ee,ma~ ,'an:d /Jlrs,..Dan:ell gifts.
Kruger' 'Gift-'placement WqS . ,A gift show an~ tell was ~eld

h'iuidled·"b'Y~M.r:'~. Gal,~n A'nderso'ri pri9r to closing with a Christmas
and'Mrs Leland Thayer ' song, ahd Christmas ,prayer.

~ At ~l1e",~eglstratj'bn tables were The next meeting will be on
Mrs. ,Orville Luebe' and Mrs. Jan. 3 when hostess.es will be
~:a,lph'.:i(rug~r, with' Mrs: Elmer Mr·s. Lester' Koepke and' Mrs. DoRCAS SOCIETY
L.aub!>ctl .in.,charge of sealing the James Robinson. The' Dorcas Society of the
gU,ests.. " " TR'INITY LUTHERAN Peace United Church of Christ

Visting,committees prior ,to the LADIES AID. -mei for their annual no·host
me,~l'" wer:-~ ,Mrs.' Larry Koepke, 'Mr~. Doug Deck, Margaret Christmas dinner Thursday' as
Mrs. ,.,l,.eon Weich,. Mrs. Earl Krause' and the children and' 12:30.
Ande'rson,' Mrs, Ernst Eckman, tea'chers ot Trinity Lutheran Guest,s were Mrs. George Wit
Mr.s. Lloyd J.onson'and Mrs. Fred Schoql were guests when the tier, Mrs. Bill ,F:enske.. Mrs. .(
Ba.r~sta(U.,. Trinity Luthe'ran Aid met for a Frieda Meierhenry, Mrs. Ep-~
':Mt:'\~,: '".-,~..~Iph ,'Saegebarth no-hos·t 12': 15 Christmas dinner Haf'lwig, Mrs. Anna Falk, Mrs.

usheded, guests :to the basement :~u;s:a:;m~h:n~e~~~for'?~~~~~ ~:~:enr, ~~~.erEd:spuYser~~~
~~,I:Ph~~k?~~~r;,s~isted ,bY, Mrs. conducted devotions. Mrs. Larry Brudigan.

~r.~:',·89~,:)'Valker, immediate Mrs. Lane Marotz presided at" Mrs. Andrew Andersen, presi·
p~st ,..w~~jCte~t,. welc~med ,the the business meeting. Mrs.Jdenf, welcomed the guests and
gr~lu'p :~'1~' P~stor '"Michae.l Klatt. Myron, Deck read Jhe report ol Pastor David opened the meeting
added' speciaL greetings and led last month's meeting and Mrs. with prayer. Roll call was a scrip
in prayer for'tlie occas,~ori.... C?an Bruggeman gave the lureversee.
LaVerd~ Krug~r, Lej)naWe'ic,h~' treasurer's r.eporf. Cor Mrs. Norris Langenberg

E"li,zabetW tI·ttecht and "lreJ:le re'spondence was r~ad and com reported on the previous meeting,
-Wragge were honored with the mittee rep.orts'given, dnd Mrs. Mark Walker gave the
birthday song and were seated at The visiting co.mmittee' for treasurer's report.
the spe,c!-a\pirfhd::wtable. December is Mrs. Lane.,Ma'rotz Monetary gifts were sent to
" Home Iba'l(ed' items, provided and Mr.S. Alfred Mangels. Mrs. Kamp Kaleo, the Nebraska Boys
by, aicL'menl-Qers,,·w,ere sold with Leon'ard Marten will be in charg'e Ranch' at Alliance, the Nebraska
Mrs. 'Lester ,Koepke, ·Mrs. Alvin of sending church visitor notes. Children's Home in Omaha and
JOFlson and Mrs. Clemens Weich New yearbooks were the Kidney Foundation at Nor
in charge. distributed and reviewed lolk.

Mrs. LeRoy Koepke and Mrs. Monetary gifts were given to Christmas cards were sent 10
Gerald Kruger assisted ''It'.·the the church, custodian, the shut-ins 'Of the congregation.
Sunday school's Christmas card teachers, the African Medical Mrs. Lee Anderson and Mrs.
and Youth Group's note card Mission and the Lutheran High Anna Falk were honored with the
table. _~~_~~ho.oLatWaco. birthday-saAg--c---------- ----~

Mrs. James Rob,ihson, presi· The school children presented a Christine Lueker was. in charge
dent, added a second welcome in short musiCal program. Commit 01 the program on Advent. Scrip
behalf of the Ladies Aid·LWML tee #2 was in charge of entertain- ture readings were given by Mr,/>.
and presided at the business ment and presented a program George Langenberg Sr., Mrs. "Er·
meeting, which was opened with Taking part were Mrs. Dan Srug win Ulrich, Mrs. Alfred Vinson,
fhe rrading of "If Christmas Be geman, Mrs. Myron Deck, Mrs. Mrs. Rose Pul,s, Mrs. Carl Wit
Kept a Splendid Thing." Lyle Marotz. Mrs. Art Behmer, iler, Mrs. Raymond Walker and

Members responded to roll call Mrs. Mary Kollath and Mrs. Pastor David. others taking pari
.' -by paying three cents to tHe Pen Alvin Wagner. Mrs. Gerald Brug- were-Mrs. Henry Langeryberg,

ny Pot, if they were having
Christrt:laS dinner guesls and five
c-enfs if not.

Members expressed apprecia'
tion for the .excellent work done
by Mr. and Mrs. Venus Weich,
Mr. and Mrs. Clemens WE1ich' and
Elton Weich on the kitchen
counter top replacement.

The Attar Guild for December
is ¥rs., Guy Anderson and tor
January Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and
Mr.s, GJ,at;iys Koepke, are' in
charge.

On the December flower 'com'·
mittee are Mrs. Elaine Enlers
and Mrs. Mel Freeman.
- A playlet entitled, "That Night
In Bethlehem,:' directed by Mrs.
Robinson, WqS presanted by Mrs.
Marie Rathman, Mrs. Guy
Anderson, Mrs. Duane Kruger
and' Pastor Klatt, who were
dressed respe'ctively a_s Biblical



-

Mr. and Mrs." ~i.11 ,Kjer of
Alliance were Visnor:t..t,his pas,t
week of friends and relatives ih
the area. '

;

MUIClt
A B Dick Products Company of Sioux City
1430 Tr'I-V'lew Avenue. Sioux City. Iowa

SC~OOLCALENDAR
I'"~ Thursd'ay, 'Dec:', 13:: K:'1'2

" ' ' ',' Ch"-istr~,as!co~cert,'7p:m.. , ' .. .'
C<?MM~N.it.r"¢~L~DAR·:-" ::~F,r'-aYI ,Dec;. i4; .Boys bask~f-'

Thursday.: De,: )3,: Bid a~d Bye .ba.,., ith .Newcastle, 6.:30' p,m,_;
Ciub ~~ri~tmi!s" luncheon,' ,.12:30; p band l/{iJ,l play:;, ' ':'
M?~)e'~Hansen' "home;, S'andhlll ! S.afur4ay;,:'0E!c.,,~s: B~ys'
Club, 2 P'n:'.!,:A~na: Carr" $2, gift bC~ske,t.bal.l',wi~h Hartington, 6:3.0'
eX~ha,nge'i 'Senior. Ptiz~ns: c~rd p.m., :, -, ' ,
party, 7:30 p,:m~, g,Ht-exchar'ge. - T,ue:s~ay, ,Dec... ~8: Girls·.~nd

Friday" Dec_' ~41 ,Allen Coni~ b.o.Ys,basketball gafll.. e~Hmer,
munity Exte,nsion Club 6:~O p.m..
Chrr'stmas luncheon, 12:30. Thursday", .Q~c.,,,20:,, strlc,t.
Ra.chel McCaw at W,akefield'. 'livestock judging at Lin~lllni

Monday, Dec. 17: Pleasant boys'. basketball at Wak~fi.eld.~
HourClub (uncheon, 12:30, Sandy 6:30 p.m.
Petit; Allen Commuriity DevelOp- Fri~ay, ''Dec. 2): Classe:;;
ment Club.~ dismiss, 1;30 p.m., for Christmas

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Knitting vacatlon.
Club luncheon, J.oyce Schroeder.

Thursd,ay, Dec. 20: Gasser Post
V·FW,. 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire
hall; Gasser' Post VFW Aux·
iliary, 8 p.m .. Marlin'sbu'rg
SchooL Judy Vavrf! hostess.

ISpi"ingb:a;nk
FriendS'C!Jur,ch
( Rcig'e,r~G~,e~,n,
'st!ppIY'pastiJr ) ,

Sunda'y, ,pec'~' 16:, ":SundciY.
scho,01,'9:30 ,a.~m.; worship,·10:30
a. IYI .; 'a .,'candldate,', will' be
preaching ,~he morning sermon;
fellowship ~:Hnner to follow.

Wednesday, Dec. '9: Cotta,ge
pray.er:. meeting and Bible study
each·Wednesday. 7:30·p.m., place
to be announced.

;:,-- ,,!'. :,':,:" )

'9' 'a.in:·; ,S'unday' ~cho()';' .T~ ,a,:in:';
·Ch(lstmas. pr.ogr.a.m ,P:rac'tice,
10· 12;, Christ,mas prbgrain,. 7 p.,m.
,Wednesday, ,(Jec. 19: 'GonHr;t:na-

tlon,,:4 p.m. .

Share the spirit of
Ch~istmas

Share the love and warmth of Christmas with .
friends and fa:mily near and far. Beautiful
Hallmark Christmas cards tell so much about
how you feel.

FH,A St~te,6fi'i<:~·~ .. !<r.isti"C',ha~(

~o~~:~~:~ :r~~rt~~:,n~~l~~i;:~
Diabete,S ASS'ociaHoti:."The, next
meeti~g win be held Dei:~ 17,With
a Christmas, ,cookie, ca':ldy; and
gHt exchange. LeAnn,M'cDbnaI9.
reporter.

FRUIT IN
The FFA Irui't has arrived:and

will be distributed this week:

rREE THROW--CONTESl'
A free throw 'contest is being

held this year at)he basketball
games. Two names' are drawn
and 'they ha.ve the option of t~row·
Jng from mid-court 01" at the key.
Home names drawn'can receive
a school jacket ,at the half courl United Melhodi.sl Church
or a sweater al.the keY. Out, of (Rev. Anderson ,Kwankinl
town names will receive $15 for Satu~daY, Dec. 1S: Sunday
halt court or SlO at the key. So school Christmas program prac·
far. two winners, Larry Boswell tice, ];130 p.m.

:~~::re~oe, each have receiv . ~~~~~a~':'-30O:~~::6:Ch~'i~~~~
prgram, 10:30 a,m.; 'potluck

First lutheran Church fellowship dinner' foHowing the
(Rev. David Newman) progrdm.

Sunday, Dec. 16: Congregation' Wednesday, Dec. t9: Joy Circle
meeflng before service; worship, Christmas fellowship. 1:30 p.rn ..

FIiA NE,WS
Af the December, meeting of

the Allen FHA Chapter, guest.
speakw was. Cheri Stevens frolll
Randolph. Cheri is District Fii/e

We nesday, DeC. 19: Mi"d·-'
week, 1 p.m.; Youth Chris/mds
caroling, 7 p.m

1 'MlJ~iC"BO'd$TE~S
T~e, }~usic ,~oo~!ers .:are',·b'~sy

:with: theJ,~::: proj'ect 'W;hich', w,ill
assi:~t"t~_~;~~l1d.ll1emJ;>:ers-.tq g~ to
t,he.Jr: Rapid c;:i'ty, "S.D'" trip ne,x-f
Iy-ear. ,The,Y a,re co/le.eti,~g:'p,,!~ers
an.d alurTli,num,'qms. They' wilJ
make, th'ei:r:' next, collecfic)O-,on
S~tur.day, ,Dec:. 29.~ ,If ,you ha:-,e
these. i.tem.~ and Wish _them' col
lected have.' Inern ,n'dd)' ui )).11.::

doo~ of conta'Ct', Sahdy Olesen' or
Carol, ChaslO" The 'group is al,so
~av)ng dra~ings' 'aft, the home
bpsketbaq,:garnes of cr:aHs and
baked items.

'SOCIAL CALENDAR,
rhursday. Dec. 13: Girl Scouts,

3: 45 p.m .. fi're,hall; Colene C~ub,

rwlia Kah!; Neighboring Circle
Cilristmas parry

Friday, Dec. 14: G r Pinochle.
Glddy~ Reichert.

Tuesday, Dec. 18; Senior
Clillens, 1:30p m; TOPS. 7p.m

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Busy Bee
Club. noon; Friendly Wednesday
Club, Mrs. Wesley Rubeck. Scal
lered Neighbor:., "Veryl Jdckson,
noo~. ',.' , ' _-__~: . ';',~ . 0-

Lardi~:~d~Y:~~~~.~~~e~~e~~=~~s.~.,.~~l-"'ii"IIi··ii·'iii'·..·'.'"""_' .. • __..~.

~on, Pilger Sewing Club

rrlfllty Lutheran Church
(Rev. Lyle Von Segger,n) .

Su'ndaY, De·c. 16; Sunday school
dnd adult Bi'ble study, 9::)0 a,m.';"·
worship, 10:30 a.m.; SU~da'(

school Christmas program,- 7:3~.

p.m. '

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carp'enter-)
Sunday, Dec. 16: Worship. 8:30

a.m.; acolytes, Angie Thompson
and Jennifer Volle; nursery,
Elsie Longnecker and Peg.Lan·
danger; church school, 9:30
a·iII.....;, mlLLc;!1 .sct.1OQJ CJlr.U~Jm~s

praclice, 10:30 .a.m., church
~chool Chri~tmas program, ,7
p,rn. wdh tellowshlp,

~ ruesday. Dec. 16; FIGS
polluck Christmas ~upper. 1 p.m.

WednesddY, Dec. 19: UMYF
Christmas caroling. 4 p.m.

IL

helen hancock 286-4265

A grab bag was held for the gift
exchange.

The next meeting will be Jan
11 at 1:30 p.m, 10 lhe home at
Darlene Eckert.

\ ,: . .' ", "",:
suppe'~ \";'a,!1i well, attended".: M,ar·: '
cia. ·Rasted~' had ',<;harge .of th~'
program, which followed:', The

g.,..ou~.. san.g <:h.~as c.a.'..O..I.s.-,ac.
companied byqandy', Olesen.
'Ther~, will be no. meeting during
the month of December. The next
~eE:!tihg i,s,the,secorid Mond,ay in
January. '

L1BRARY'BOARD
Spl"ingbank Township Library

Board had a neyv board member"
Edna Ellis. ,Mrs. Ellis' :will
replace Norma Warner who, has
resigned. Also 11 waS"reported,fhe
Library has a· 'set 01 older en
cyclopedias 'to be given away.
The library does not have room
for this set and anyone interested
in receiving them, can leave Ihl?ir
name w'lth Bonnie Kellogg, t~e

librarian

GIRL SCOUTS
Girl Scoul Troop 179met'Thurs

day at their leader Peg E'ckert's
home for their Christmas party.

Games were p'layed followed
by a gill exchange.

Lunch was served by ,the
hosfess, Peg Eckert

rhe next meeling will be held
Dec. 13. Holly Holdort will serve
refreshments

Some dates to remember are
cake party,~ Dec. .13; breakfast.
Dec. 10, Farmers Cafe; and next
board me.eting, Jan.,7.

Ted Olson donated 3( books to
the library; Craig Tille'rna, three
paperback books; Yleen Cowan,
seven best sellers; Delores
Gable, five cralt books: and
JoAnn Field. one book

"-Who's 'Alho Among High
School Sfudents" was received by
the library.

LEGION AND
AUXILIARY

The Allen American Legion
Auxili'ary met Sunday evening
for their annual family
Christmas party. The polluck

pi ~h ene~~'y meeting;: J';: .~,~~
conclu,ded,the~e wa~,a need for ~

, mini: bus for transpor:tation fo~

mer:nbers ,and 'others for ,doctor,:

, ~~~~n~r;~~:~~f~~ f~~e;o~h~~:~~n~
~esignated t() go at regular times.
A ,committee is c!lecking int?
this.

winside news

. JJ1~~Seril;'~. cente'r,' Board" me't
DeC;_ :4.at:t:30 ,p.m:·with,:eight
me,rry~ers present includi,ng
dire,ctor Joanne R~hn.:The board
voted tQ, have the 'January' biro
thday's ,celebr~ted Jan.' 4 so that
the parties would be, before or
during, instead of atter their blr·
thdate~ This will continue through
.ihe year on the last. Friday of
each month.

A Him, "Cosmic Chnstmas"
will,be shown .to youngsters at the
auditorium on Dec. 22 at 1:30
p.m. Sanla Claus will be presenl
following the film, to, ,I)and qut
treats .
. The boa-rd-' -rs--SliOI1'S'Qriflg 'a

drawing to be held Dec. 22.

LIBRARY BOARD
The Win~"ide Public Library

Board met D~c. 5 at the I'lbrary.

LADIESAID
St. Paul's Lutheran Aid hosted

a luncheon :O,ec. 5 with 31
members and 19 guests present.

Mrs. Byran, Janke. preSident,
ca lied the meet~ng,,to order. The
secretary and ..'treasurer, reports
w,ere approved: a$, r~ad.

A thank you note:"-,,,.as, .r,ea~ from
Mrs. Pat, Melerhenry., th~l'l~ing
tl:1e Aid for the: g/ft'certlficafe'she FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
received for speaking. The Fine Arts Boosters met
, The Christm.as 'bazaar report Dec. 3 at the band room.
was given. Mrs. Be" Hansen and Bars will be sold tollowing the
Mrs. Bev Voss thanked the ladies grade school musical on Dec. 17.
for"all their help in making the Twenty families will be solicited
bazaar' a success: to donate bars
, Those interested ,In puHI,ng It was repor!ed Ihat·, the
pQinseftias on the"altar ~hould homemade ice cream and pie St. Paul's Lutheran Church
.c.On.tact---Mr--S_---BeV-------'J-oSs--o~-sociaL fOUOWing----llie_ hi.gb_..s.chaoJ ,, -'-Rev. WilUam aiJJ~w)

J:aeger. musical play, "Lillie Orphan rhursday, Dec.
Snas;k bar workers for Jan. Jl Angela" was a success Evangell~m, 7 p.m

a'reJulieKantan~.DorisMarotz: The next meeting will be held Friday. Dec. 1<\: Lutherdn
·The workers for Jan. ,15 are Mary Jan. 7at 7 p.m, at the band room hospilal snack bar workers, Mrs
Langenberg and Mary 'Fredrich. All parents ot sludents involved Les Allemann and Mrs. George

Mrs. Herb Jaeger led the devo- in band, chorus are-invited ~o at· Jaeger
fions. The group sang, "Come tend. Saturday. Dec. IS; Sunday
~OW Long Expected Jesus" and scl,1,ool practice tor Christmas
'~Joy to Ihe World." CENTE R CIRCLE CLUB progr.am. 9' 30 a.m.

The next meefing will:be Jan. 2 The Center Circte held their Su.nday, Dec. 16: Sunday school
with 12:30 luncheon.' iVlembers Christmas party at Witt's Cafe 'andaduItBlblesfudy,9:15~.m.;
will vote for a new presideni"and Thursday. Fourteen members worship. 1-0:30. a,ni.. acolyles,
treasuier~fthistime. were present for the turkey dill Darren Wacker and Craig

ner Evans; tape ministry, WinSide
Christmas cards were signed Kathy Leighton, Wayne Mr and

for Lenore Davis and Jo Thomp Mrs. Leo Hansen, Norfolk Mr
son and Mrs. Otfo Carstens. Chris

·Blind pifch was played for flan Couples, 6 p.m,. caroling at
entertainment. ElSie Janke the Wayne Care Centre
received high; Darlene Eckert, Monday, Dec. 17: Womens Bi
second high; and Helen ble study, 9'30 a.m.; Elders. 7
Hollgrew, low. p,m

The birthday song was sung for Tuesday,: De:c. 18; Lutheran
the December birthdays 01 Helen hospital snack bar worKers: Mrs
Holtgrew, Ets'ie Janke and Irene Russell Prince and Mrs. Ray
Meyer Reeg

And, while .the savings alone is reason
enough.to trade brokers, we're also

long on service. We provide fast,
accurate order execution, with up-to-the
minute market information and automatic

settl~ment threugh your
existing checking or

savings account Plus,
your securities are

insuredJor safekeep.,
ing to$2.5.million.

The next'llme you waht
to trade, think of

1st Choice first. We're
just what you'd expect

from your,local bankI

COMMISSION

200 shares@$5.00 , $41
400 shares @$10.00 $59
500 shares @ $25;00 $95
800 shares @ $35.00 $147

1000 shares @.$40.00 $155
1500 shares @ $50,00 $250 .
I

OpporttipiW.:·,Fc;rLe,S$'.
Member,F:o':I.C.' ' .. ~

FIRST'·NATIONAl ..BANK
OFWA,y,NE

375·.252~ • ",ember F.D.I,C, Drive·lneCln~j.7,th & Main St. J 375·3002

.~:.'' •...~' .~.
~ , • ~f, _:' •

,Don't discount us
when it comesto

BrokerageServi~es.

We've just added one more reason why
we're the bank for you. When you
make'your own investment decisions,
we can also save you money...when you
buy or sell through our new
1st Choice. Brokerage
Services,
We don't offer invest-
ment opinions or
advice, SO you save on
coniniissions...as much
as 50% off the stand·
ard charges of full
service brOkers. The
chart at right shows .
our representative rate,s.

fl~

.~1st CHOICE BROKERAGE SERVICES

Thank you
.Red, Norma, Larry

On any reg\,llarpriced'
pa~tsandmerchandise

OFF In our stC!re. Just(b~lng
in this couPon.

customers:
Dear

. re thanks and ap-
extend our ..nee L. ast year. We

We want to tronage tnlS P neW
. . tor your pa d the many

preclatlo." ed serving yoU a~ the addition at
have enlOYwe have gained WIth look torward to
customers d ag parts. We. you. our

NAPA auto an in servIng
our tul year
another succesS • d with

d tamer. 1 t Birth ay
value cus. lebrate our s in and en·

To help US c~ like to have yOU sto~

NAPA. we wouttee and a caokle• t check out
JOY a cup of ~o h re we invite yOU o. of items

While yOU re e d specials. Lots
• Birth ay

our tn_star" Christmas tree.
pertect for the .

·•••···-.··.··..·'/0········,"I,-",//rC'i

'CARR AUTO & AG SUPPLY..,;;,..._II"'Il" H1way 15 N. Phone 315-2681 Wayne. NE 68181

And Receive A $4.89
Air Filter For Only

$1 00

Thursday-Friday-Saturday. December, 13-14-15

Buy Any 12 Pack of
NAPA Valvoline

10W·40W

MOTOR OIL

89C
Qt.

St~p In And Say ,Hi
FilE' COFFEE & COOKIES

1stri?BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION



Loof

Wittler home. ,~El' ,~s::a-,brofher of·
M~5;' Wittier." ,_., '. ,,' ,- ",

Saturday dinner' 'g'l.iesfs' in'"the
CYril Hansen home- inCluded Mr;
and.MMrrA.1Bernard" G.,f1m.es "and
fam4¥' of' Chambers; "Debbie
Grimes, of Kearney," R'andy
Grimes of Creighton, - 'Lynette
Hansen of Norfolk~Mr, 'and Mrs'.
Dan Hansen and 'family and Mr:.
and Mrs. Kelly Hansen. Mr~n
Mrs. Ron Seba~e a.nd, famJly joif!
ed the group In the aUerndon.. ~

John Dobson of Sjl'aldlng,'.Mrs.
Harold Treptow --0'1 Littleton',
Colo. and Mrs. Jay -Drake were
Saturday visitor's in the Gbrdon
Davis home. .., .

Lb. $:1 c

Lb. c49·~o

DELI SpcECIAL'S

family Pack;

Whole Grade A

CHICKENS

LINK SAUSAGE

STEW·BEEF

Farmland, ,12.,Oz. Pkg,.

Lean Boneless.

GROUND CHUCK Lb. $1'49

89C

$1-69 :
Lb. " ~ ,:;_.

LU';;CH~()"N""MEATS 99C

BACON~O'Th,.n 511,.. Lb. ""g. $~16~ 0

BANANA NUT
BREAD
Wlmmers

r~:~E & PIME~~~.~'-1~~:
Joh" PM"••, .. . 99C
LARGE BOLOGNA u., ._... .

BhiiAU'NSCHWEIGER79,~.

FRENCH •. F.R.I.E~< c~[~-. - ,- ,'\',", (

Ili>libl. LeIi'll.• "1 ~,Q."
Se....lng - ..,.,.:

BII(jAST~p.:!.y'i'!. • ,.•
·tHI~KEN:\. . .. (..'469

.
Wlth'~ $ala!!_ or :,.~~em:hFI'I... =U~9.:

Mr!>. Lynn Roberts entertained
at a coffee Friday alternoon to
honor the birthdays '01 Mrs.
Maurice Hansen and Mrs. Perry
Johnson. Olher guests were Mrs.
John Rethwisch, Mrs. Clarence
Morris and Mrs. Sian Morris.

Minn. and Elmer Smith cif
Hooper were Thanksgiving din
ner guests in'th~ Richard'Janssen
home. Mrs. Maher is a sister and
Eimer is the father of 'Mrs'-'
Janssen. .

NO
RETAILERS

PLEASE

Lb.$1 39

Lb.$1 59

L~,$399

.: $1· 29
Lb, Pkg. .

Lb. ""g. $ 199.

..

·8;·'··~c
..,. .. Lb.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maher, Ann,
Kevin and Sarah of Worthington,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec, 13: Carr,olll

Womans Club, Lutheran Church
Fellowship Hall:

Monday, Dec. 17: Senior
Citizens, lire hall.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Hillcrest Ex·
tensi.on Club supper with
husbands as guests, Black
Knight, Wayne.

,,0 Wednesday, Dec. 19: United
Presbyterian Women; Happy
Workers Social Club, Arthur
Cook-home.

..

116Westlst

Wayne

Phone 375·2082

All Regularly Priced
Merchandise
In The Store!

Lb. Pkg. $1 39

Wlmmers Skinless All Meat

WIENERS
Armour Star Gold Star Bonelou

TURKEY ROAST

Beef Chuck. USDA Choice

7~BONE ROAST

GROUND
BEEF.

100'Yo PUre
75'Yo Leal1

··;01.15H S~USAGE Lb~209

HERRiNGJCUTLETS $1
79

;U~M'Er;t1SAUSAGE$1 29

Presbyterian·
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen,pastor)
SundaY, Dec. 16: Combined

worship service at the
Presbyferian Church, 10:30 a.m

United,Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 15: Program
practice, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 16: Sunday
;,chool, 10 a.m.; worship service.
11 a.m.

$149

49(

99C

DELTA DEi< BRIDGE
Mr's. Es:fher Batten ho~te'd the

De'lta Dek"B'tldge Club Thursday
~he~ ,pri~es,.w~re won by Mrs.
Alice Wag.ryer, Mrs,: Lloyd Morris
and, Mrs., Etta Fi'sher,

Gu,ests"were ,1\:'''5; Wayne 'n:'el
of W.lnside,- Mrs.' Merlin Kenny
C!nd Mrs. 'Erwin Morris.

Mrs. Merlin-Kenny will host the
club on Dec. 20'. ' ,

Sf. Pal,ll's Lutheran Church
(Mark 'Miller, p'astorl

Sa~urday,'Dec-. 15:" Program
pr,actICe; I p:m.

Kitty Clover:

POTATO CHIPS
Borbeqve. Regular, Rlpp1e. Sour- C"eam

. C
.8·0•. Pkg·89

LETTtiCE·

3/
89C

'Membet 01

(ooperotive, Inc.
Prices \affeetlve

Wednesday, ".i;~~~-~_..._---""!'-t
Dec. 12 thru Shurfi~e fr~zen

Tuesday, Dec. 1.8 ORANGE JUICE
12·0•. Can

--!lus-GetAILEIIra 5% Off AIISa'e PricedMerchandi$el

s~pp~~:',:md !illft 'e~ch<lnge', Jh~rs
d,ay:at, '~~'s Ste~k 1-:19use.
1"Mr~. - F~ank .Gilm~re is_ pre!;],

den~ "and~,Mrs. _Dennis :Rohde,

s~A~~~~t'lng'::wi' II'~ Held:' in
J,~nu.arV :with ,.the, date: to be:}3n
nounced whel,1_et~ctidno,f of~cers.
will be -held. ' ,

.~.RAFT CL.UB
Th~ Carroll, Craft Club,had sup·

p'er.'f=rida-y' ,at 'the Laurel,Wagon
Wheel ,- and 'then went ,to the'
Belden Bank Parlors for cards.

Prizes, went to Lonnie ,""ork,
Richard,''Janss'en, Mrs. Jnhn
WUli~ni',s and'Mrs. Dean'Jun¢k.

Mrs.' Richard Jenkins will 'host

_..__._----_.._-~~~~

WAYNE TRUE VALUE
V&SVARIETY

STORE. HOURS:
8 ~.m••9 p',m• .'Monf!lay thru Saturday'

8 a.....~6 p.m~ Sunday
NOJ .ESPONS'lLi FOIt M-ISPRINTS

Shurflne Buttertop
WHITE & WHEAT

BREAD

.Sh..-,.,.....h Longliorn
.¢oa:jj~CllfCIlEDDAR '

CHE,ESE
l-Lbi·Pl<g:

Owned & operated independenhyby Lueders, Inc..

FRllIY BASKETS
NOW AVAILABLE
FOR CHRISTMAS·

~,'., ':/:':',,:,::'~::.'!.~~i:~:~'ti:~~:·;'/;,·: ,:,,'.: ';:::';," ,: HQf~'d'i,'an'~ M'r.;:'::~:elly",.H~nsen.
MrS:,:p:I~* 'l.,()n,g~, was hoste,ss On 'Fr.l.da,y::evellhlg'_,fl1e':'famlly

when, theJ$OT.,:,qt.!b,~:'_m~~ .:r:hllrs- c_ar~fl>ady,!and coopera,five :Sup
'd,ay,w.lth.,:ll)"~rober~'pr~se~t.,, ;per;w,a~ held'at-the Wor:nans,Club

Mr:~,'~ .l:~rr.y Siever's' ',c_on~uc::ted Room-In-Wayne with about 35af·
th~,m~~~!"g_andM.rs'~D~nLo~tg ten~in'g." _> ,', ," - -

·,:·~~po.~Je~-on:tl:l~ last_rh~:ting. ~oll Cards were',th~: er.-tert~l.lnment
cpll",.w~s'''ia:"f,,:,vorlte:.."'':(Hsh',,:~'y WUh ',priz.es ,going ...fo' Qal,e
gr:and,mot~~~ ":,ade; ;_: _~" .' >', Cla~s~n,- ~ar:ry, Sieversi, Tim

-,,' -"'-' ," " -,' Lobergf, Mrs._ Darl,ene ,Cathie,
...' ~Ia~s w~r_e:'rrjade to.'serv_1i! 'd,in'~ Mrs'; ,~on ,Sebade'and Mr~. Vera
ner',~or,9"rr9,1J', ~ehj~r:tJ.tileriS in 'Pe.t:~rson._
Fe!?urary ,'a~ti :~'Y'arch.. ,,'_!he ,fIrst Mrs:K~i'lyHan,sen wiH:h,ost, 'the
~'alf dfttl~_-.~:ernb~r$,lljp wil! ~rve Jan: 3 club meeting and Mrs. Ron
in F.i!~r~ar,'t:a'n~::.the' last_ I)alhn Sebade'will ass,lst.
MarCi~:.":,,<;,.-,:_,,," "':';-',"_ ,:: " ,,"
- A Chrl~tn.'las,gift exchange was . BUSINESS CLUB
held and gam,es ~re,played with The C~r,r:oIl.'Busi'nEi!ss.club,.and
p~jzes ;g,oihg to;; '~/Il~s .. .H13rry .their. employees 'had 'a',C:hristm.as



:' De~win K.;itman and Joe Coble
$lav.e a report on the ne":,, ac
creditation r·ules.
:, The nexfr:rieeting will be held
We~n~sday, la.n. 16.

; ¥€:llJ,be~S' a(e' Lefty Olson,
preS.ifl.ent;· Vicki Nicholson,
preli~e\1t·elect: Sharon Boat·
maD, s~cretary; ~inda Anderson.
fv'~lo'die Wi~tl Brenda Meier, Glee
~~st;afso,ri, . Betty Schwarten,
Alan Johnson, John Viken and
~eila Fischer.

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
Eleven .members of the Happy

Homemakers Extensipn Club
met Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. ~ith Mrs.
WHits KahL

They opened the meeting with
the sing of "Jingle Bells." Roll
call was your favorite Christmas
gift received as a child.

The m'inutes oUhe last meeting
were read and approved and the
treasurer's report was given.

The of.ficers were in charge of
the Christmas program followed
by a gift exchange,

A motion was made and ap·
proved to buy a Christmas pre·
sent for one resident of the
Wakefield, nursing home, Mrs.
Tom Turney and Mrs. Wrlliam
Mattes will buy the g~ft and
deliver it to the nursing home.

Mrs. Tom Turney will host the
Wednesday, Jan. 9 meeting at 2
p.m.

, . NE";"~OOKS' '..
Graves' .'p\~bllc .1:::,ibrafY. ha.s'

receive~ \~rge prHlt baok~ from

~~~de~~~l~~~ ~~~~~h:~~.va~h~
"'Yoir WOn't· Let Me"Fihi'$h" 'by
Joan" fle'mtng, "The '[Yays ,6f
~inter'~0by Cynthia"J,: Reemon
and "The Secret' H.ouse of Death"
by'Ruth Rendell. \;" \ .

Ne~. books wi~h regl,llar print
include '~~'riple" ~y. Kenl Forret,t,
"The Wild Island'" by Antofli'a
Froser( "~.~bine" and ,."Nig~."t'
Lord" by Nlcoras Freellng, "Wi,!Cl
Fire" by Jack Foxx, "l~, My
Father's House" by 'E.J .'Gaines,
"Roman Magic" by H Fleet·
wood, "Too Late, Too Late The
Maiden Cried" by Joan Fle,ming,
"Wolf to the Slaughter" by Ruth
Renl:.:lell and "~he Paris Drop" by
Alan Furst.

ROYALBAGGEfTS
Nine members 01 the ~oyal

Baggetts met Dec. 3 at the Hotel
for their Christmas supper. Each
m,~mber gave a reading for the
program followed by d gilt ex
change

's~nda,~~~:{j.~I~~~1~i:~;ass'(or
aft' ages: 9~30-,":t.m:i' worship·and·
lunlor chu'rch/ 10:30 a.m.

ruesda'y, Dec,:,' IB:"Wo'mens Bi:
bl~ ,study, 2:30.f).~.· ~ '.'
W~dn~sday, 'D:ac. I?,: A'lIen

a~ea Blole study, 7':.30 p.rn:;·,
Emj:!rson· P~nd~r:Thurston: area
Bible study, 6 p:r:n.i.Wayne ,area'
Blble sludy.: 6 p.m.' .

Evangelical Covenant"Church
(E. Nell Peterson, pasfor)

rhursday" Dec. 13: Church
board m'e~tlli'g, 1:30 p.m, <

Saturday, Dec. 15:. Sun'day

~c~~~~~;\gri~~ Pt:~~t~cre~Jt:"~'11
pdrty dn6 Sunday school, 9:45
d m., wor5hlp, 11 a.m.;
Chri':>tmd, program, 1 p m

Immanuellufheran Church
(Steven l. Kramer, pastor)

Friday, Dec. 14: Canvassing
committ~e, 7p,m, ., "

Saturday, Dec. IS; Confirma
tion, 10·11:30' a.m.; Christmas
program'praeti~e,2 p,m.

Sunday, ,D,ec. 16: S'unday
school, 9 30 a.m.; worship, [0:30
a.m'.; canvassing after service.

Monday, Dec. 1/: Ladles Aid
worship at Ihe care center, 1:30
p,m" adult Bible class, 1 p.m.

St. John's luther,m ctwrch
(Bruce L Schut, pastor)

rhursday, Dec. IJ; Adult can"
flrmallon, 1 p.!T1'~ choir, 8 p.m.

Fnday, Dec. 14: Rufh Bibt'e
ClclSS Chnstmas' luncheon, Mr.s.
Kenneth Bdker, 12'30 p,rn

'>dlurday, Dec. IS: Chrl5tmas
progr",m prdc!lcP, 1011'30 d.m

S't. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steve L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. T6: Worship, 8:30
d.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec; 19: Ladies
Aid Christmas dinner, 12'10
p.m.; mid·week schooL 4:30'6
p.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(William Conrad,
interim pastor)

~dturday, Dec. 15: Chlldren'.s
IJrdctice, 9:30·]1 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 16: Church
school, 9 d m .. wor5hlp, 10:30

United,Presbvteri~n Church'
. , (Richar~ 'Kargard, p~storJ ;
T~ur~da:Y~:Dec:'l~: R.uth Cir~le

Christmas brunch, Eleanor' Park,
9:~O a:m. ','

Sunda'y, 'Dec. 16: Sunday
SC~?OI, 10 ~.m.; worship, na.ln.

SOCIAL~DAR

Thursday, Oet. 13: Please"t
Dell Club Christmas dinner, The
t-iotel, '2 noon, they will have a
gift exchange and each member
is to bring, a plate of cookies for
the afternoon lunch.

Saturday. Det. IS: American
Legion Auxiliary Christma.s lun"
cheon, Legio~ Hall, 12:30 I?m,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
rhursday, ·>Qec. '13: Girls

basketball with Hartington.
Friday, Dec. 14: Boys basket·

"
Dec. 6 eve'ning guests in th~~

Tom Henschke home to celebrate
Christopher's second birthday
were /IIlr: and Mrs. Paul·
Henschke, ·Mrs. Doug Paulson/"
Jamie and Justin, Mr.. and Mrs.:
Terry Menschke. Jessica and'
Kala,' and. Mr. and M~s.. Mike
Benson. Brandon and AllIson, all
of Wakefield,.Mi": and Mrs. Chris
Barghol'z of Wayne, 'Tony
Henschke of'Pender and Mr. and
f1trs. Jerry Rabe and Heather of
Winside.

~ ,.. ,

3377 337i
3475 NEW

3713 3551

BILL FLETCHER
; R•• 375.1179 .'

.. OH, 375·1527

..; ,

n..u~ll;"Ot~nl-NllllldYlFPIROontll'_",*,ol'..... ..m.aflllt.
. . .,..,~1rIdIIlIn"'~.HI-IIrId~~, -., U.S.A.

Sunday, Dec. 16: Sunday - vices, 10:45 a.m.; Christmas pro·:'
5chooL 9:30 a.m.; worship ser· gram, 7:30p.m. ~

VI~:~S~~:;~~'18: Belden Bible c:;,~~~:aX\ini~t~~iaI1~~s~~a~~:~:~
study, 9:3Oa,m.; Laurel-Concord Concordia Lutheran, 10:45 a.m. ~

~~n~~~~~~la:S~g:~:~o~.Concar ti:~~~;~~~~.~~~~~,:8~~~f~~~~':

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin)

Saturday, Dec. 15: Mass. 7:45
p-m.
d.~nday, Dec. 16: Mass, 9:3~

Imprqveyourchances '. ·1
with Pion~r®brand hybridS. .'

Mother Natureunlmately d,ecldes 0 ••

how good yourco~s gOing to be: ..
But by selecting the right "set" 01:,
Pioneer hybrids you:ve taken a big
steptoward improving your chances.
ASk your Pioneer sele.sman how
these numbers "lit" your com
program.

~.
'PIO'NEER~'

BRAN~:PR.ODUCTS "

Immanuel lutheran Church
(Mark Miller,pastor)

rhursday, Dec. 13: Seraphims,
J 30 p.m

Salur-ddY, Dec. 15. Conflrma
lion class, 10 II 30 am.
Chrl5tmas program practice,
9'30 II d m

Sunday, Dec. 16: Sunday school
Chn5tmdS party, 9 d.m; Bible
study. <; d.m., worship service
wllh communion, 10 d m

ruesddY, Dec. la, Church
BOdrd Chrlslrnd5 party al pdr
sondge, / 30 P m

Wednesday, Dec. 19: Advent
III ,:>erVlce5, 1 p.m .. chOir
lollows

ADULT DRAWING
Set of Three :Solid Walnut

Stacking Tables

Laurel Full Gospel
Fellowship

(51 J Wesl Jrd SlreetJ
gVilllgellcal,Church rhur,:>dilY, Dec.!J. Blble5tudy,

({John Moyer, pa':>lorJ tlpm·
Sunday, Dec. 16. Sunuay Sund<lY, De-c. 16' Sunday

5chool,"'9-30 a m.; worship o.--er-:'- school, 9-:30 am; -wors-hlp se-ro-
vice. 10 30 d.m , evening Vice, 10 30 d rn, Prdl,:>e dnd
I IY m Prdyer, I 30 p.m

Th~r:O~~~IS~e~~~E~ntled'. ':>I~~;.s~~;o ~~. 113: Ladles l3lble

Methoulst Women Will be Wednesday, Dec. 19; Sible
meeting today (rhur,:>uclY) af I sludy, I p.m
lJ.m: 'They Will meet In Ihe home
u~ Mrs Marguerite Dlc.key al
L<..Iurel

Mrs Leroy' Creamer ot Can

Oakland on Friday a.nernoon
Miss Enckson ~as a":-51ster ot
Mrs. '"Marron Quisf of .t:aurel. ':

• 1:,\' ~,

United Methodist Church
(Bruce M.1fthew5.. pastor) I

Thursday. Dec. 13: Logan:
--€enter-UMW, 1 p:m., Marguerite;
Dickey.

Sl;Jnday, Dec. 16: Sunday:
school, 9:30 a.m,; worship ser·'

Unifed Lutheran Church vice, 10: 4S a.m.; Christmas pro·;

~~~~;de~,~,~~:c~ar~};~~~~~ay g.r;:~~:~~Dec. 18: Elten Er-;
,chool Cht'"istmas program prac win's pre-school program, 7 p.m."

Presbyterian Church lice, 9 a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 19: United>
(Thomas Rob':>on, piistorJ Methodist Women, 12 noon; Joy'

rhursday, Dec 13: Belden Sunday, Dec 16' Sunday Choir,3:30p.m.;adultchoir,7·30:
cord returned home FriUdY trom Mr dnd Mrs. Sterling Borg of Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m ':>chool, 9.30 a.m., worship ser p.m
I~e St. Jo':>eph Hospital In Omahd ",Dixon attended the funeral for ,

whe",hehadbeena,u,g"a'p. '.':.'i,Le". Ene',on al Oakland Fel r.=:'''''..:==:===---,..., ,-.,
flent ' '.. , \day afternoon. Mrs, Eldred JliIII~IIIi:(JliIIIJ,IiIili.JilI~...)lilI-~~,..~...JliIIll....~,..i..~JIIII..~~ PIIl,.i JIIlI~

"Ff·ti·d'ay evenlng:jLlJ.nchieofr'" ;. - . .",!~S:rnlthoiHomerandMrs,Merlln
guests In the Clay tall Hartman (IOUy' GdrVln at Lelgh'dnd Lori: :.".. Chambers at Dakota Cdy accom I
home of Dixon to, help Jared Garv.1O 01 Fremont ,>pent Ihe" panled Ihem rhey vl511"ed 10 Ihe it DUE TO THE
celebrate hiS tirst birlhday were weekend 10 the Bill Garvin home:,c·'ban Cox home In SIOUX Clly en II: TREMENDOUS RESPONSE I
~~Olpand . BI~~, ,n o"on 'oule home .......' Ii TO. OUR CH.R.ISTM.AS SUJ:>ER
Dave yley, II' I
~~, Johnson 01 Lau eL M' ~~'d ... ." Ii SALE WE'VE ADDED EVEN .
MIS. Ma,,,n Hadman ot o,xon III MORE ITEMS TO OUR LIST!
dnd Mr an'd Mrs Dick it. _
Grosvenor, Angle and- Jason at lii
POl)ca. I $2.00 Off A)l Russell Baseball Shirts ,I
o Mrs.' G....y. WbHe .',:&,ou< city - iii. S'AVE .3-5 OlO
spent Fi:jdaY"Wlrtti ~t, mofb&,', II 7(J
MIS. J,L sa~:de" 01 D,~~n , • ,CHILDREN'S, DRAWING I I

Mr. and Mrs Larry Herle) dnd

Le~nn 01 Lawlon we'e Sunday 36" Care Bear '. ;!11 Selected Dodger and Russell Shorts. I
dinner gU,es.ts"ln th~ Mrs. Wllm.er.... .~. ". . ~ .~ h
He,rert:bofue ,n DIXon' I:!lr1;>" '~. - Ii Only $3.00'}!;ac . I
Wilmer Herf~1 was·.d Friday ifl "'"--
~ve~~~:gh~m~UeSf '" Ihe Lmy' Ii SAVE UP TO 60% '

·1 SaVi~gS Up To 50% On Other Selected Items II
I IIi., Don't Forget, We lIave Gills For All Ages

II Open 7 Days AWeek Until Christnia:~ "

!. WAYNE SPORTING G006~:' I
L~~ ~~~=;J

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Quist,
Jeremy, Randy and Jimmy of
Dixon attended the funeral for
Lelia Erickson, 61. at the
Westside Methodist Church near

Dixon St. Anne'5~;;~
Catholic Churcl~),lm,,~

(Allen Marhn, pastor) .
SundaY, Dec. 16: MaSS, 9:30

a.m.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, Oet. 16: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.

M~, and Mrs, Bob McNew of
Fort Calhoun were Sunday guests
in the Irma Ande;:50n home In

Dixon.

Mr, and M~s. Jerry Stanley,
Peggy and J~ff~of Brady spent
the weekend in the Gerald
Stanley home if) Dixon.

Sunday, Dec. 16: Worship, 9'15
a.m.; Sunday school, 10'15 a.m.

DIK••4-20 err
7:20'

.....alnN..._

' ......y
h.fn
Merr~••
Sun.y

..~:.-s:.~u':. ......

CIAS$.F.EDS

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

GAY THEATRE Elm

;PJ..ACES
,'IN THE
:HEART

Cards of Thanks
$2.50 for 50 words

$4.00 for 50-100 WOlds
.. $6.50 for 100-150 wo,ds
• $800 f~r 150-200 words

TOASTMASTERS
At the DeC? Hi meeting of Good·

morning ioastmasters, the new
officers who wi.ll assume their
responslb,ilities 'at the Jan. 14
meeting were~l)stalledWith relir·
I ng presidenf ',Patsy Reinoehl
presiding.

Abe Lineberry was
toastmaster for thIS Christmas
guest meeting. Dorothy Mattes
spoke 'on" '''~'miles,'' and -,Bev
Moyer spoke on "Voices of
Christmas." Jerome Mackey was
joke master-;- 'ljla Swanson, timer
and wor.d' (rla'ster, introduced
"moiety."·Mary Ann Christensen
was gramnierlan and "ah"
counfer ..f.\nita Gade was general
evaluator.. Martha Walton was in
charge of table topics.

TWILIGHT LINE
The Twilight Line Extension

Club met in the home of Mrs.
Marvin Hartman with Mrs. Carol
f-;lirchert as co-hosless for their
c;ooperative Ch'ristmas dinner on
Spturd,a.v at 1 p,m.,Dthers atten·
':ling' "'.Jere MarthE! Walton, Velma
'bennis,' Mrs.' Jack Hintz, Irma
Anderson: Mrs. Kenny Kardell
and Mrs; J9hn Young. Mrs. Hintz
and Mrs; ,Hitchert received the
hostess ~·;fts. The afternoon was
~penl playing UNO, tollowed by a
9ift exchange of baked goods.
The next meeting will be in the
John Young home on Jan. 15.

PAN'CAKE SUPPER Santa Claus will be mdklng his Burns. rhe hos-te':>ses for. I,he din
The Laurel 'Chamber of Com- pre·Chri,stmas visit for the ner are Mr5.. Jdme5 Urwrler,

merce will be sponsoring a pan· children of the community. All Mrs. Gary Lu·'te. Mrs. Elmer Hdt
cake supper on Saturday, Dec. 15 the children thai visit with him in hg, Mrs. Harold rhompson Jr
from 5 to 7:30 p.m. at the Laurel thE! office wifl receive a free glfl. dnd Mrs Agnes Burrb
city auditorium.

The supper will be free if you rhe prog~dm "It's I3nngHlg
pick - up your tickets at a par METHODIST WOMEN. Agdln Christ To Our Lives" Will
lic;ipating Chamber member rhe Laurel United Methodist. be given by ·Mr5. Hdrold White,
before Saturday. At the door, Women will be meeting on Mrs. Ruby Smilh'and Mr,:> Ken
tickets will be $2. All tickets will Wednesday, Dec, 19 for a 12 noon neth Wacker
oe-pto.-ced--jn,rhupperfora-dra-w- - potfuck- dinner in' the" "fellowship-' ---
ing for 20 Chamber of Commerce hall of the church. The greeting Two spec"lal mlSSLOn recognl
gi!t certif·icates. hostess will be Mrs. Winnie tion pins will De glv~fl'.



Doug!!

HappyWSC
Graduation

Esther eterson accompanl~

by Mrs: r st Swanson attended
the neral serl.llce of Arvid
Johnson, 85, at Genoa, on Dec; 4.
He died Nov. 30, lie' was the
lather of Mrs. Donlver,Peterson
of G"ering, formerly ofWa;me.

STORE HOURS' ,
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.·9 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday 11 a.tn.-6 p.m.

14.99
Once' upon ,0 time there was ci. doll .
without a name. lu-.t ·wa~tln.'fOr·.
little girl lII(e you; to name. own.
and love It••• The--!fo Name 8abe~

19" tall;, made in Spain. Reg; 19.99

Pastor Albert Sieck and family
of Spencer were Sunday guests in

The Norman Andersons spent
Dec.. 5·] in the Jerry Stanley
home at Brady.

Mr. and Mrs.~h Landy of
Virginia Beach, Va. were
Thanksgiving guests in the Gary
Rastede home~

Mrs. Gary Rastede accom·
panied her parents, Ihe Landys to
New Mexico where they attended
the, wedding, of Michael Landy
and Mary Sue Perkins at Las

~ Cruces, N.M. on Dec. I

Dec. 2 birthday guests in the
Charles Nelson home honoring
Erich's tilth birthday was Shellie
raylor 01 Norfolk, Ihe, Robert
raylors, the Earl Nelsons and

" ".. ",',,"

'. 'Mr~ "·~nd··'Mts.' :Neai: Pefersen Robert, the John Taylors and the
and" Julie" o.~ Columbus' 'were Ray Kniefls of Dixon. '

:o~~k~;:o~~S~Se~~~:~~,:"y,.peter. M;. and Mrs. ~ndY ~:nn"N~re
honored for their 47th wed"L1ing

The Me1vin Puhrmans attend· anniversary, Dec.S,wilh an even·
ed a lamliy dinner and reception Ing dinner with their family at
dt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Beckers in Norfolk. 01her guests
Elmer"Puh'rman at Paulina. Iowa· were Mrs. Dean Janke, Carla
Dec. '2 !Jonoring their 50th wed- Janke and Mrs.: 'Charles Peters,
ding anniversary. all of Winside, the,Andrew Manns

and son of Norfolk and the Roger
Thompson family of Newman
Grove..

Vincent Meyer of Lincoln spent
the Dec. 2weekend with the Andy
Manns.

Mrs. Rick Mann entertained at
her, home Dec. I honoring
Jaime's eighth birthday. After·
noon guests were Angie Martin
dale, Amber Martindale,' Cory
Clarkson, Katie Newton, Nicole
Hirschmann, Teresa Rastede,
Tricia K'rie, Darcie Lubberstedt,
Dawn ,Wlc,ketl. Kristy McCoy,
Kim Haisch and'Jeanie Hanson.

Guests-in the Fred Mann home
the everHng of Dec. J honoring the
birthdays of Fred Mann and
Jaime Mann were the Rick
Manns. Jaime and MiSSY and
Myron and Mary Pelerson.

Reg. 179.95
Genl. garage door 'o....n.r, with

powerful Y2 H. P. motot that, 'lifts any

residential garage door, wood,

metal or fiberglass. pigital radio

controls set ,your own personal
codes. GS810.

Extra Genie transmitter. AT90
25.00

139.9.5

NlU~"'~~ill,""fa';'''y
"""HI~~ ..ker. Reg, 36.99 .
To;.tm~.t.r :II..,~, waHle
maker. Reg. 19..99, ~Iy •
17.99 •

Friday atternopn birthday
guests 01 Esther Peterson were
Rueben Goldberg of Wakefield,
Pearl Magnuson of Wayne, Clara
Swanson and Tekla Johnson ..

schooi Christmas 'pr~ram, :~;;Ji>
p,m. '

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer. pastor)

Sunday~ Dec:. 16: Morning wor·
ship service, 8: 30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.

Dec. 5 morning coffee guests in
Ihe Brent Johnson home in honor
of the host's birthday inciu,ded
Mrs. Sandy Hall of Carroll, Mrs.
Morris Kvols, Kayla Macklin,
Mrs. Rodney Kvo's and Tyler.
Mrs. Roger Kvots and Greg, Mrs.
Hazel Bruggeman, Mrs. Florence
Fredricksen, Mrs. Shirley
Fredricksen, Mrs. Mar~ia Lipp
and David and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bruggeman, all" of Laurel;
Mrs. Naoma Quist of Dixon;' Mr.
and Mrs. Ernesf Swanson': ,Mrs.
June Erwin, Wyatt' and ~Blake,

Mrs. Ardyce Johnson.tarad,and
Chad Johnson.

Evening guests were'Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Krie, Kri's,-· Tricia,
Alissa 01 Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlen Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Evert Johnson.

[KRACol

Kraco auto MJund sys.tem. AM/FM
stereo Y!!!b--electronic tuning. Has
auto stop casset,te and"S' in. slimllne

,speaker system.. ETRIO.•

79.99

Musical. car hom. plays 76 .
tunes. Has dashboard mounted
keyboard..With mounting
!Occessories. 7650LB.

Prices EHectlve
WednesdaY·Sunday.

December 12·15. 1984

EEJ~

~!r~l f~='7.t=~s/C . -CARDS - -
~ ALL ARTifiCIAL 14 or 16 count boxes. 2

~ CHRIS.TMAS TREES . ",..,. the.mes.to choose '.r...om.
~~ Shop early for best - . . $1- 59L.. selection. ~2.49

··Gieat-··~Gift~S

.wPric••
this Christmas Pamida Makes Everyone Feel Great!

A': gift' exch,ilnge, "followed' t~e

~e~:~i~~:~~ewpraye; sisters

A commiHee served Christmas
breads, cOQkies a~d candies.

Conc:;ordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Saturday, 'Dec. IS: Sunday

::.chool Christmas pr,aetice, 9:30
a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 16: Sunday school
and albte classes, 9:30 a.m.;
short congregational meeting
betore worship service; morning
~o;"ship service, 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Bible study,
9;30 a.m.; ministerial meeting,
Concord, II :45 a.m.
'-Wednesday, Dec. 19: Conflrma·

lion, 7 p.ni.;' senior choir prac·
tice, 8 p.m.

Evangelical
-Free Church

(John Weslerholm, pastor)
Saturday, Dec'. 15: KOK

rehearsal, 12;45 p".m.; Sunday
school CtJristmas practice, 1;3d
p.m. \
, Sunday, Dec. 16: Sunday BiblE!
school, 10a.rn.; morning worship
~ervice, 11 a.m.; evening service,
KOK choir will sing,,7:30 p.m.
Wednes~l'.J Dec.. 19: Sunday

A skit"entifled "Was the Night
Belore Christmas" waS given by
Vick}( and Judy Carlson, Rhonda
Bloom, Sherri Patefield and JUdy
Kvols. Joy Grosvenor and Sandy
Hartman sang "What Child is
fhis?" Christmas carols were
sung by the group .

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Evangelicat Free Church

Womens Missionary Society
ladies /held their annual
Christmas party on Dec. 3 at 7:30
p.m. at the, Senior' ,Center In

Laurel ~ith 45 attending.

caro'I~'were 'sung by the' group.
An ,exchange ,of ,gif,ts, by

members and 'a card to reveal
silent' sisters wai he~' '

NeY'" sll~nt sister ~es were
drawn. , 1

yhe>hostess served Christmas
goodies with coffee or apple
cider.

Eyelina Johns'on will be the
Jan. 7 hostess.

Ina Rieth and Clara Puhrman
gave th.e entertainment. Clara
Putirman gave a Christmas
meditation and led in a pencil
game with JUdy Martindale win·
ning: Ina Rieth read "A Little Bil
of Christmas" and closed with a
Christmas prayer. Christmas

e'~t~er ',' :P~~~'~~'~n"":~ri'«( ;.'l'ek·i~·'
Johnson-had'December bi~,thdays
and, birthday ,c~ffeE! ,and., .c~ke\
were ,served. ,Silent si,sters
broughl ,~ak~s" for ,'the ·honorees.
EIJa ,A'':lderso~ ha,d Esther Peter·
soI1's cake ,and Iren~ Hanson
brought l'eklid-ohnson a.ca,ke.

FEEL FREE TOST()P IN AND ~ISIT WITH THE
LADIES AT F,S.B.

Pizza Hut i§ giving away two lovable, huggable Care Bears.
Register nowand:maybe, on Dec, 22, one of these bright, colorful

~har~cter~,wiil. be knocking on your door.

A gift exchange was heid.

; MafHyn'Harder will be the Jan.
2; hostess'.

• ·$1: :"{i..;>j:<:',:

,r - '". ~'e~,,.,ARE,~'~J'6:' .. 1

The, Concdrd'womens We!fa~e,

C;,IIJ.I? r:n~J,Dec,i5 tor ,thel,I',~nnual

Chrls,tmas'JI~mc~eo:n_at,thf;l. T~~I13

~~hEm:'~:;~~(-:,: ~~:I~~aJ;.fh::
-P,eferS(tn;" Qeb,'Rewlnkle ~ndElla
Anders~1'las co-hostesS!es,,,A s,hert
bus_ln~ss rneef!1J9,' was, ~held_. ,The
c;r~d,was~ad bY'lfhe'gr.o,up':and / ",' ',""' . .'3 C'S'
reports were re!'ld., Ron· cat!, was ".The.j'C's,Home.,Extens,i,on Club
an~wer~d by 14 members with,a' held,lh,air Chrlstmas'me,etlng.1n
mem.or.,a_~hl'.~hri:stmas'program. the'home of Carolyn Hanson the' SENIOR CITIZENS
.l\ rr:-bt1on ,was made', to buy gifts "evening of Dec. 4., Mrs. Hanson no~~ ~:d~e::<aOYr'd.oDe,.<xo.n19S:~iol2r
,for'_C<,tJl,C(,1nt:r~,si,dents in the i:are,' se'rveda.:d~ssert lunch. .
cenfer in .w~kefield. Cards;were She also led a short busmess Citizens Christmas potluck din·
slgne(t to"send to Lucitle'Olson, 'r:neeting. The ,,group read the n'er,. sermonette, Dece-m?~r
Hanna Anderson and Fern Can· creed and reports were.read. Roll. m.eetlng and blood pressure CIIDIC
ger. call was' '''answered by 10' writ be held.
. memb,ers with, a favorite

\,1" Christmas song 'and caroL A card
'IFerie"~a~f1l1stinhad the enter- was signed for 'the "club's

tall1ment'"fOr\.t!,\e afternoon' and t;lillcrest ,perSOI) to re,ll1ember
r-ead':lITtadi:non, of Dressing'. ,a and a gift-for the Christmas'iree
Tree"')ahd""-'Good' Old D~ays," will be'bought.'-A monetary dona-
followed ;,2,~y"_g-r-oLipi :singing of tion, .will be sent to "Good
Christ~as~son9.s.:Sheled'a pencil Neighbors'" in Norfolk. ,Evelina
game'\wi1h' Margaret 'Huetig as Johnson'received the hostessgif,t.
the'wlnner: She also read poems

~~~~i~~,~ 'W~ShEi,s" and "Light A

" ,

BEV HH,CtldCK,"V,ic~'President, Cashie~',,~~bul~(be:ha~pyto visit with'you on
time de~6~its, IR.A'~, agri.c,Ulturalloans an~!bOri~ i~yes~m:ents.
SANDY'HALL Is M'ari~ger,'of our Insuran~e Age,f!c,y:Stop in.for:a. review of your

~~vSe;~~~~~~~u~:,u~~~~op"::~i~:ri~'i~uk~bWI~~~~~;,:ail~hFi~S~~~~~:~t~~~~s~nd
could: service, you in commercial and personal loans. ,:
~,~NCV:.P'AVISwlll ~,ssist you !n op~ning a checking and savrngs account or

,~; .~:~Pen.'yo:ur ?a'ie depo,si~:box wHh us':",,~

FARMERS S;jiATEBA~KWISHESYOU ANiERRY
. CHRISTMAS AND A VERY PROSPEROUS·1.,a5

~ULL:SERVICE ~.FARME!RSSl.J.<S~· MEMBER
'~~l'Ii<,"...·· ·····.'CI\~RO~L,N~.BR"SKA .. F ..D.l.e.

:"Get lJour paws on
Care Bears,..
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Wayne. NE

""DRILl:
VAlUABLE_PEED•
aEVEUmu-
.doQbleinJWa,ted
• Ji"iDatee1,1oi"'jn
wood. 0-1800 RPM
.2.1 AMp: (115 V)
powerful Makita motor

• wm,!il oaIy· 3.3 lin.
• Il1I ball beUinaCO!l
ItnIClicn • handy built
iDbeltcllp

'5995

t
"

0;,

ClHWI"

. M'F".~I,
Wayne,NE

IiL.S.!.

12.69 ~ .
Quart, Ught....."-,,..

ATTEST,
l.ynne Wylie
Village Clerk ..
(Seall

Qrllwlord Avenue, and Plllfer50n Avenue
within the vlll~" limits of WlnslOi!, WaylM!!
County, braska.

pa
s: c 'a~d ~:rn:~~~~:~~o;:e~~;\O~ ••,~

g~~:~~e~nn~~~~~~:II~r~~h~t~~~~~::, •
are hereby repealed. "

SECTION 3: This Ordinance shall take el· I
lect and be In lUll force from and after ,
passage, approval, lind publlcallon, posting, , ~
or publlcatJ(ln by pamphlet form a~J"" "
by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS rd .
DAY OF DECeMBER, 1984..

Marvin R. Cherry
Chairman, Board 01 Trustees

/

.....;:. lUI> Pearl

....... 49.97

1IuIKltA

~.
·R.J$HI.B

·tIIlDEft-_..
• comfortable'pelm
grlpdetl!;Jn foreuy._"",and""'"
,oontroI.fOl'~

dUty appicatIon In
cabinet and autobody
shoPe etc. • 12.000
OPM .llghtwe)ght(2A

=:.~~~
AMP motor • 4"

=~:t~
&IdeS • double
I"",lated '53.-

375·2110

Multiple Outlet Strip wiln 6'

~~:~b~e~k~~o~~g~~~~~Cif·
switcn. Steel casing. ~oo 318/{1-6)

Earn a 9% discount when you pay for your Garst
seed before Dec. :U. Plus, generous volume

discounts and a jacket if you buy 12 bags or more.
And 'while you're there ask about the Garst

Challenge and how you can earn cash or corn plus
an insulated vest just for running a yield check in

1985. So don't delay, stop in today.

ORDINANCE 00.313
AN ORDINANCE TO PERMIT PARKING

ON THE' WEST SIDE OF WHITTEN
STREET ,BETWEEN CRAWFORD
AVENUE AND PATTERSON AVENUE
WtTHIN THE VILLAGE LIMITS OF WIN·
SIDE, NEBRASKA; AND TO REPEAL
ANY ORDINANCE OR ReSOLUTION IN'
CONSISTENT THEREWITH.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN
AND BOARD 'OF TRUSTEES OF THE
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, WAYNE COUN
TY, NEBRASKA~LOWS

SECTION 1: Parktng is hereby permitled
On jne west side 01 Whilten Streel bet....een

Garstannounces a
greatnewnwnber-

And A Way To Earn $50
Or A Bag of Seed Corn
Plus An Insulated Vest

191,' Wayne. NE 68787, lelepllDoo (402)
315-2380.

DATED: November 7. 1964.
Thllm'as A. O.'llarl\l, Jr.
VnlttdstatrsMllilibal
. DlstTldofNebraska

(Publ.Nov.29, DeC. 6, 13. 201

IWi'jfj, ~-,
WIDNER

FEED & SEED

• Ideal for sanding a
wide vatletyof
materials. poweJfuf
high lorque motor
rt.B AMp) for maxI
mum wom perfo...
mance • ~It speBd
of1181fUmln.bati
and needle.bearing
conslruct19"' fOf I~ng
tool life,. lock-on
swltctl • efficient dust
collector for clean
• double Insulated

71UIJcI.ta
.~..
~
BELT SI/lDEft
__,

Ohris1;mas specials
MR. FRIENDLY'S lOW PRICES •••

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS PRESENT

lOS Main St•.

7IA"
CIRCULAR SAW

WITH CARBIDE TIPPED
BLADE

• double insulated. tx·
Ira heavy gaugt aluminum
wra~ar,!und ~hOl!' • cuts
2--'1," al 90°. t·I>/'6" al 45°
• 13 AMP motof • weighs
only lilbs.

$12995

CORIlUlSS
DRIVER
DRILL KIT
lIl0DEL6012HDW

2-speed re¥tulble
• Powerful 9.6 V
D.C. remOVable
baU~ry • JSO'RPM or
IOSO RPM •. Adlusl&b!t
lorque • One IiQllr faSt
charge • Easy handling.
beauUluJly blIIanceddeslgn
• J-wayswitch. reverse.
lorward or neutral

ty commonly known a$ 117 Bhiine Street:
Wayne. Nebraska, and legally describ~d as
A ~racl of land de6cril.le'd as,commencing:;o
feet South of the Northwest comer of !..lIt
E,ighteen llil). Taylor & Waehob's Arldltion
to the City of Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, II point of beginning; lhence East
75 feeL; thence South so real; thence-West 75
feet; thence North 50 feet to the point or
beginnillg

The sale wlll (ake place at 1O:(H) a.m. (Ill
Tuesday. Jalluary 22. 1985. at the East FrOll1
boor of the Wayne Comity Court House,
Wayne, Wayne Counly~ Nebraska, a~ wlll
la~t one hour or until blddlllg is termmated,
whichever is later. The terms of the 5ale re
quire at least 10% down with the balance due
WIthin ten days froll) the date of sale.

H you have question~ (.'Oncerning !laid pro·
perly. contact LaVern Ostendorr, COWlty

t~~v~~~'i::~';n~~r ,~~~oia~~~~~~t~on~

Open Sundays 1-5

BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR A
12·INCH QUASAR BLACK & WHITE

TV TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Check Out The Super Buys In Our ChrIstmas
,Circular

WE HAVE THAT SPECIAL
GIFT FOR EVERYONE ON

YOUR LIST

eoasttoeoast
JACK A~DLESLIE TOTAlHARDW~

HAUSMAN
121 Main Phon.402-375·479O Wayn•• Nebr. 68717

(Publ. Dec.. 13l

OrgreU~ Moins
Couilly Clerk

IP,ulJl. Dec 13)

or, replaCemems 10 be lTIade, !he Ulii,lIres
Superlntendeol 'may cause s\l,ch work 10 be
done dnd assess Ihe cost, uP'l_n jhe property
sl1~d by such i;on~eCI.',o~. (ReI. !-B 9n
,984)'~ - ,',,~, ,
Section 2, That any other ordlndnce,or sec

~~~5d~~~5~~p:r~~.d~pp;~~e'dpJ';i:~~II~n'I~~
posl,ng ot thlsardlndnceand.in conflict wljh
It5 provisions, IS hereby repeale!=l
SeCllon l. Thi5 ordinance shall lake eUecl
and be ,n rult !orce from dnd <'liter ils
pa5~dge, approval. dnd publication or
p05tlng dsreqUlred by law
Pa,5ed dnd approved Ihf~ 3rd day 01
December,19B4

Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman
(SEAl!
Lynne Wylie, Clerk

NOr'ICE OF MEE riNG
rl", Wayne County BOdrd 01 CommlS

"u,,~r, wlrl meel In reguldr ses5,on on Mon
, d,'y D~c"ml>er lB. 198~ dt rhe Waynq County

Lourrh<!u,e Ir"r~ 9 d m unl1l ~ pm The
,"Il'''<ld lor n"" meellng ,i, dva,lable·tor
~ul)"C ",,",ectoon dl Ihl! County, Clerk'~ 01

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl

Wayne, NE 68787
375-4172

'Based on A-ruted corp. bonds to maturity

M~mbelNlNi York Stock EXCha~ge . Member S~culilies IrWestor Protec1ion Corporation

Don'1:"settle for low interest on your
IRA I can show you a range ofIRA
plans that match your financial

. goals, and help you earn more for
retirement. You cah even have
different IRA's for diversitY.' Call me
today for the details.

If your IRA
isn:t earning

12.10%*, you're
-.losing interest.

50%OFF
Everything
~

~.ChristInas .:
Special

at
MJ's Fabrics

In Allen

...

('>EALI
Lynne Wyhe, Clerk

se~en (L), nor ';ore 'j,~'an' to'u'rll!€ln (141, d~y~
:belore Ihe lIme.ar ihe hearing. Such nollce
(,hall il1clude, bul nol be limBed 10,.3 stale
men! Ihat all persons desir,lng ,10 give
evi'dence lJefore the 10cal,Governlng B<.1dy in
support ot or protest against Ihe issuan~e 01,
5uch license may do so a1'.Jhe lime ol'tl1e
hednng. Such hear,"; shdll be held nQt more
thantwenlyone(2\Jdaysdllerlherecelplol
Ihe Comm;ssiOn's leller of nolice dnd after
s'uch hearing, the Goverrong Body slldll
cause 10 be 5pread dt Iilrge In the mlnu'le >

record ot Ihelr proceed,ng5 d re50lution
recommending e,jher ,ssuanceor refusal ot,
such license, The Munie,pat Clerk shall
jhereupon m,lIl jo!he Comml55ion a copy ot
the resolujion which,5hilll sjdte Ihe co,l'ot
the published nofice e'.,"pt Ihal failure 10
hold il hearmgdnd to examIne .the saId appl,
ldnt.shdll ~ol render VOid ..ny lIcense I,~ue.d

by the Comm,s510n In Ihe event the Com
ml~5ion refU5es ro I~,ue diKens/), the cos) ot
Ihe publ'Cdtton 01 nOllCe as here,n requored
~hatl be palu ,uy Ihe Commls'lOn (Ref
53 IJI, 53 13~ RS Neb,)
~echon 2. 'Thdl the onglnal Seel,on 10 107
dnd<lnyolherordlnancepa%edandapprov
ell prior to Ihe pa'~dge. dpproval. and
publlCallonor ",osllng ollh"or(Jmdnce dnd
,n conll,,1 wdh 01; prov'Slbns 15 hereby
repe",led
,e<:I,onJ Th"
dnd be In tull

;375-4331

••
it".

'.. -, /

le9~·II1~tiC:~~

ORDINANCE NO. J1~
AN ORDINANCE TO ELiMIN.ATE [HE
OATH REQUIREMENTS FOR
MUNICIPAL EXAMINATIONS FOR 1I
QUOR LICENSES
BE IT ORDAjNED BY THE CHAIRMAN
AND BOARD OF fRUSTEES OF rHE
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA
Section I, Thai Chapjer 10. Arllde I. Sec,loon
10101 ot the Myn;opill Code' ot Wln~,de,

Neurilskd, be dmendad to read d' tollow~

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES;
MUNICIPAL EXAMINATION. Any person
or persons de5lr,ng looblaln a I,"en,e 10 ,ell
dkohollc_IoQuon. al relall ~hall 'Ii~ wllh jh~

Llqu(l'" Conlrol Comm'~~lOn The Comm"
soon 5hall Ihen nQtdy by reg"j~red or cer
Htled 'naillhe MYfHClpal Clerk The Govern
ing Body ~haH Ihen meel (tnd dele<;mlne fhe
de'>lrdDoidy ot Ihe appllcdllon dno r~p(lrl ,n
wrlling or ,n pe",on 1"0 fhe Comml;"on
wlthln-Ihi"i"ty 130) diiys. The Golie-rnlOlg Body
may e~amllle, or CdU~e jO be aX<lJl1lned. any
appllcanl; eXdmlne, or CdU,e 10 bc CAam,n
I!d. Ihe book~ and re<.ords at any ~uch dppi'
cdnl,; 10 hear lestlmony, and to Idkeproot lor
Ii~ ,nlofmdl,on ,n the per.lormdnlc or It~

dulles. For the 'purpose 01 obtalnmg dny 01
·the intormdloon ,je~Jr~d. lhe GovllrnJng Body
may iluthorlle It, dgenl. or jheMunlclpdl At
lor 'ley, loattontherr benalf TI1"Govern,ng
Body may hold Ihe ;""d e~dmlll"l,on "nJ
hed"ng upon the recelpj Irom Ihe Lommn.
~Ion ot the not,ce.anOC(lpy Dillie d",",ilcdllon
The Govern,ng Body ,h",11 II~ d I"ne dml
pldcedlwh,cha 11edrlngw,1Il>e hl!lu. ",nUdl
wilieh Irml! Ihe Governl/l9 Body may receive
I!v<dence.l!llher o'dlly,,,rbyalhdavll, Irom
IhedppliCdntcir drly olher persoocoocernm9
Ihe. prOprlely 01 lere IssuanCe 01 .uch
i'ceflsar, Nollc" ,hdll ba pupltsl,ad ,na I"gdl
neWSpilper ,n, or 01 general cireutill,on Irl.
Ille MUn'l'ljdllly One (II lul'll! nOI I"s~ thdn

ISEAL)
Lynne Wylie. Clerk

IPulll Dec IJJ

:",' ,'OROIN'ANCE NO,J14
AN-ORDINANCE, rO,~U'JRI: PRciPER~
TY OWNEA:S: TO RE~I OR REPLACE

. ~~~~GJ.?D~~~~~W:Y· T~rRc?HA~I~~AN
AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA.
S'ecllcin·1. Thai Chapter'8;Article 3, Section.
8·313, ot,t~"Mul\iC'ipal Code ot Winside..
Nebroska sholl read as lollows~

STRE·ETS.' DRIVEWAY APPROACHES.
The Ulilitie.sSuPerlntendent may rE;,Quire the
owner 01 properly served-by <I drlveway'""p
proach construcled or..malntalnec! upon the·
street rlghl'of'way to repair or replace any

~~~~e~:l~;~~:e,~treo~~~e::~:~~e~st~rt~C::~:
tent that II IS causing or IS likely 10 C<luse
d~mage to or interfere wilh an~ streef slruc
lure Including pavement or sidawalks

The Municipal 'Clerk shallg,1il! Ihe proper
Iy OWrler notice by reglslered leflet' or cer
titled mail. directed 10 the la~t'known ao

" dress 01 such OWner or 'the agent 01 Such
owner. dlnlcti~g Ihe repair. Or replacement
ot such driveway approoch. If within Ihlrly
(JO) daysolmaillngsuchnotlcelheproperly
ownerlail50rnl!9leclsfoc<lUSe5Uchrepalrs
or replacements 10 be m<lde, rhe Utililles
S<Jperlnlendent may cause such work 10 be
done and assess jhe cosl upon lhe properly
~ervedbysuth<lppr'oach.(Rat, LB992. 198-11
Section 2. Th<t! any other ordinance Or ,ec
lion passed <lnd <lpproved pnor 10 the
p<l55age. approval, and publJcallon or
posllllgot thiS ordinance and ,n conll,,1 Wllh
rls provlslon~, i5 hereey repeilled
Section 3,.This ordinilnce ,hall Idke ellecl
ilnd be III full lorce trom ilnd "lIer d,
pilssage, ilpprovaf. ilnd publ,calion or
postong ilS requored by law
l"ilS5ed ilnd dpproved thl5 Jrd <Jily or
Dacember.1984

Mar~m R, Cherry. Ch"lrman

"'"
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rhursday supper guests i'n 'th~
Clarence Slapelman home were
Bob Mathers of Meadow Grove,
Mrs. DeLores Helms, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst, Mr
and Mrs. Ed Carroll and Mr, and
Mrs. Cyril Smith

Safurday supper guesfs m fhe
Ed Carrol! home were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Helms of, LeMars,
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young
of Randolph, Mr. dnd Mrs. Don
Winkel bauer of Carroll, Bob
Mathers of Meadow Grove and
Mrs. Delores Helms

Mrs, Dayse Carlson of Laurel
and Mr and Mrs. Dick
Sfapelman attended the luneral
Thursday lor Glen Ronk hetd in
the Melhodisl Church in Dunlap,
Iowa.

Mrs. Harold Bloomquist .of
Magnet and Mrs: Ilia McLain
visited Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Emma McLain in fhe Good
Samaritan Nursing Home af
Holsfein, Iowa.

Mrs. Ted Palmer of Siotsx City
was a Saturday ~aller in the Earl
Fish home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krei and
famiJy of Humphrey were Satur.
day supper guests in the Ed
Keiferhome.

Dick Stapel man and Mrs.
Muriel Stapel man visited Dec. 5
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Anderson at Atlantic, Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bartels,
Marcus and Lukas were weekend
guests in the Francis Crowe
home in York.

Way.... NE .17.,. ...
PUNTYOF STORURONTPARK'NO .

613 Main St:

20 gifts from Apple
younwant to retUrn.

Buy an Apple~ lIe Personal Computer this
holiday season and we'll give you 20 gifts vou'li
wanrto get rid of immediately.

They're 20 certificates that
ean save you over $300 on software
and accessories to expand your.. .
lIe $}Stem -things like a ' •.';:' 'In ,
printer, a modem-even' N'08'~ -
an AppleMouse. '

And to make sure you keep returning, we'lI
eyen give you an Apple Credit Card. Upon approval,
you and your lie are out the door with no rnonev
.~ I down and nopaymenlS till .

'c-_..., February, 1,985.
'":::::::. So Slop by and meet on~ of

our salespeople today-they'll be haflpy to._.
answer any ofyour questions. .

. 'Happy holida}S from Apple - and ~

many happy returns. Authorize<! Ilealer

.NowYo~ Can Buy An Apple lie For

ONLY $88800
PrI.. Includ.. Monitor. ~"IpUt.f.o~dS'"nd

,SALE ENDS DECEMBEIIl22;1984
Come,In and See Our Njce hlec"ci,. 'of, Comput.I' Bo.ole.

.'COMPUTERFARM:.INC.,.~

Presbyterian Chu,rch
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 16; Church, 9:30
a.m.; church school, 10;30 a.m.

BROWNIES
The Brownies met the aller

noon of Dec. 3 in the fire hall with
their leader Mrs. Loyal Lackas.
For crallwork the girls made
snow flakes for Christmas
decorations. Heather Cunn
ingham served treats.

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Jolly Eight Bridge Club met

Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Ted Leapley. Mrs. Frank
Kittle was a guest. Mrs. Louise
Anderson received high; Mrs.
Lawrence Fuchs, second high;
and Mrs. R.K. Draper, low

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

.', i ,',::',,: " ,.', " :~
\(lREE,fYAL1.EY C.LUB

Tnj", :Green",'~Va_~!ey 'Club met

.~~~' ~a~~/~~·.~~~~t~~~IO~~n~~ Mr and' Mrs".. Manley Sutton
and party." The''f)Us;'lness,meeting spero the' weekend in ·the Clair
Vi.as ,held after 'dinner, .with 10 . Suttcm home in Gretna. '
;members' in atte.ndanc,e.. Electi9"
of officers was' "held with Mrs: Mr.' and Mrs. Bruce 'Strathman

~~'~'a~~rsj~~~~~d~~~Sid~~t ~~~a~~o~~~I~n~~~rGr:;:::r~
and' ,Mrs. H.alen Boling, . Saturday. and ,Sunday guests in
secretary-'tr,easurer, Mrs~ the Jim Hay home in Mit
Folkers 'is also the Sunshine chellville, Iowa for a pre·
Lady. Christmas di,nner. .

Names were, drawn. 'for next ~
year's secret pals. Following ,the
business meeting, for entertain
ment Mrs. Ha'z.en Boling read an
article, "Cl1ristmas Tree Tradi·
tions." Mrs. Ed H. Keifer read
two articles, "The Story of Two
Christmas Carols" and "Night
Before Christmas," Mrs. Don Ar
duser 'led the. group in singing
Christmas c~rols. Secret pals lor
the year w'ere revealed and gifts
exchanged. Mrs. Ed Keifer will
host t.h~ next meeting on Thurs·
day"Jan. 24.

REBEKAH LODGE
__ -'~__eJ=!.~~ka.h ..!,_oqge met P~iday

night in the home of fIiI-rs. Neflie
Jacobson There were 10
members present. Following the
business meet"lOg, they held the'lr
Christmas party. Card bingo fur
~ished the entertainment and a
covered dish lunch was served,

I
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Only

$3995

FOR SALE or /RENT: Two
bedroom trailer. New' furrtaee.
Clean. Call 38':5·3506 or
783-2193. 06,13•.2{)

• 36 self-sharp@!ngblades'in3
floating Microgroove™ heads f01'
close shaves.

• Dual voltage for worldwide use.
• Angled, pop·up trimmer,
• OnlOff switch.• Pop-all heads.
• Conventent, compact travel wallet.
.30 Day Manufacturer Money Back

Guarantee.
IIORELCO REPLACEMEIIT HEADS,
MODEL HP191213 '
For use with Norelco Tripleheadere
Razors only (does not fit Rotatraete
,mQdels) to ~e~p your razor in top-notch
working condItiOn. DIU $(10.00Look lor IIuI coilqlll\lllne
.1:~:=::=~le$

e
Il:l NortllAmerlcan PhillpS,Corporatlon 1984

Twmblade
shavmgilClton

For the finest
Norelco shave ever!
Now you can get faster and closer
shaves With this Norelco Rotalracl"l;
Razor with never a nick or a cut
never a "Gotcha I" 45 lifters raise hair
up so 45 cutters can razor hair off for
the closest Norelco sha\{e ever, Clean·
ing is a breeze with the "flip-top" clean·
ing feature. And the sidebarn and
moustache trimmer grooms at the

~i~~~~~'~yb~:%7i~:;~'hSI~~~~;~~g;jve
in attractive gift box.--

LAND FOR SALE
eo"tillable 'prOducing ,acres,

4 ~'h..w.~ayn•• Neb.
tSH~SW1/432.27.3)

bY_o~.r•.
L. Mllle~

51. W' E~le
Cblcago 60610

Phorl't. ~nytlme:
(312);"7.7612

WE WOULD LIKE to thank the
businesses involved in bonus
bucks for the $1,000 we won in the
last Thursday evening drawing. 1
was glad to be shopping in the
True Value store when our name
was catted. This "gift" was very
much appreciated. Donna and
Alfred Frevert d13

FOR RENT: Two bedr()om, fully
carpeted, furnish~d apartment...........11 Accommodates 4 nicely. Larg-e

• I living area with wood burnirf,g
stone fireplace. Pl"ivate en·
trance. $200 per month,for 2, $240
per month for 3, $280 ~",r mon,th
for 4 - which lncl,udes al.iJtilites.
3 miles east of Wayne on Hwy. 3~,
1/4 mile'south. New-brick home.
Call 375·3075. dO

fabriC photo
Christmas

dl3

• 36 self-sharpening
blades under 3

~~~~~~~~~roovetN
shaves.

• On/offs",tclt
, Rip~op'" cleaning.
, Galleon!.
, Oual vollage for

woffdylide travel.
, Giflbox.

tSl:Jl' 30 Day Manufacturerv- .f.\oneyBackGuaranle.
~tioRrnAM9llCANPHIUPSOORRJRATION.1984

ONLY '2999

:$~,~!!r!~a~~~t1!
. ACROSSFRPMffl COLLEGE

HANDMADE
albums for
375-3826

LIVE-IN SITTER nonsmoker, GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
over 11, .up fa $850 per month, DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel
relocation paid, (113) 396-3303 or Ron Willers.
6611510 d3t5 396-3142 02411

WI LL DO babysitting

FEDERAL, STArE and Civil :~~~;n~ond;:~~~i~~:'
Service jobs available. Call 375-3826
1- (619)569·8304 for information. 24
hours d IOt6

TECHNICIAN WANTED: We
now have an -opening for an ex·
perienced service technician.
Salary relafed 1o your· ex
perience. Apply in person or
phone ·for an appointment. Ask CHIMNEY SWEEP. Experienc·
for Mr. AI Heikes, Service ed. Call 375-4100 after 5:30. Mon
Manager, 4021375·3600, Mike day, Thursday, Friday. Anytime
Perry Chevrolef·Oldsmobile, Inc on weekends. It is now time 10
Wesf Hwy 35, Wayne, Nebraska, clean your chimney dl0t3
J8787 d3t4

PART- riME HELP WAN rED:
looking for a responsible adult to
dttend elderly lady through 1'1,001'1
hour. II inreresled, please call
8etty 375 -1341 evenings, 315-2600
uays d131f

1982 GMC 4x4 Diesel. 33,000
miles.

1980 Che~rolet 4x4, 6 cylinder, 4

speed, air.

1978 Ford Super Cab. compel'

special

1973 Ford Y2-Ton Pickup. $500

1981 Buick LeSab.-e Limited. 4

door, tilt, cruise, air, power seats,

AM/FM stereo, one owner, 55,000
miles. Very well cared for Buick.

$5.900

19B4 GMC Rally STI( Van,S
passenger, front and rea'r air, tilt.

cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, rear

heater, rally wheels, 6.2 diesel, great

mileage. Only 8.900 miles. $18,800 new.

SALE PRICE ONLY $15.250

FRESH TRADE-INS COMING IN EVERY DA Y
GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE

8QQUlgg011 MOTORS, INC.
• CADILLAC • GMC· BUICK. PONTIAC.

Phone 375-2355 Wayne. Ne. West> lst St.

SALE PRICE $11.500

$6.500
1979 Cama.-o, 2 to choose from.

1978 Volare Wagon. real c1eon.

1978 Grand Prix LJ. 33,000

miles.

1979 Ford T.Bird.
1975 Ford Elite.
1982 GMC Conver·sion Van,

sharp.

1.982'P~ntiac:Phoe~ix LJ~ 2 door,
tilt, crUIse, air, custom Interior,

wire covers, 22,000 one owner

mile:'>. Really nice.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
AUD.IO'VISUAL SERVICES TECHNICIAN

Hiring Rpte $989/month plus benefits package. Respomilble for
the organization and operation of audla·vlsual equipment ser·
vices in the Instructional Resources Center of a small State Col.
lege. Three years of training or .experlenc:e In audlo·ylsual
equipment iervlces required. Certification by the Association of
Audio-visual Technicians desirable. Specific: d_utles Include
maintenance ond repair of audlo·ylsual equipment: control.
operate and select equipment; operate Instructional cable TV
system. MU5t have electronics knowledge15k ills to repair AV
and video equipment, and to organize and dellyer 5erylces. Ap
plication form and job description availale on request. Com
pleted application form and letter of application and references

t.be--submltted-On/before_December 18. 1984, to: DI""ct:QT_~f

Support StaH Personnel. Waype State College. Wavne.
Nebraska 68787. Phone: 402·375·2200, Ext. 485. Equal Opport.
nltv Employer.

1984 Suburban. 3 seats, dieseL lilt,
cruise, oir, roily wheels, 8,000 miles,

perfect condition, almost $19,000 new.

SALE PRICE $15.000

1983 Buic:k Pa.-k Avenue Sedan.load
ed with options, .307 V8 gas engine,

34,000 miles, beautIfuL Book price

$12,750

HELP WANTED
Th~ Milton G. Waldbaum Company

is taking applications for truck
drivers for future openings in the
transpol"tation department. A valid
commercial drivers license. a current
DOT. physical. and. one year's ex·
perience with tractor trailer is reo
quired.

Please contact Paul Utemark for
additional information at 287.2211
ext. 101.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

, ' iW"~iil.P"'.~,~@@H

"~----------------------------,,I COUPON I COUPON I COUPON I '
I $20 . I I

'I 0 OFF I 10% OFF I $1 00 OFF:
I I I I
I ;.-C0!'1plet e I Complete I Hair Cut I
I Hair Style I Perm I '. I
II H~lIday spe'CI~IS: Holiday speclalsr;oUday Specials I

. . Ask for Lorr". or Sandy I
1 A·L~"'~~~ ~-:c.~~=rp~.~:ndY I A·L~m~~~ ~::a~~:rp~:rdy 'I L1",lt '·'COupD......r"JIOn _'.

I Expires gec. 31 : Expires Dec. 3.1 1 El(~lre~ Dec. 31 '.1L_. • ~~ ~__-~

'. .THEHEADQUAIITERS.· .
~31il7;l'5i101.~404t.l20W\80~lo(ll~ . ..... Sheryl Polha",ul, owne~ .. '. .•.... 320 Main
,. MoI~~~~~~s.a

NOtiCE FOR BIDS

II lte:::::=t

sealed bId, will be accepted
by the Wayne County Commls.
sloners until 10:00 a.m.
December 14, 1984 for the
fallowing two yehlcles
previously used In the Sheriff's
Department fleet:

. 1 - 1979 Buick Le
Sabre - 4 Door (Engine
and Transmission need
repair) •

1 -. '1976 ford LTD - 4·
Door (Engines needs
repair).

Both ....ehlde. will be sold in
.. AS IS" condition. Vehicles
may be Inspected during
regular buslneSii hours at the
Wayne County SheriH'. OHlco.

Bid. will be opened at thO'
regular session of the Wayne
County Commissioners
meeting, December 18, 1984.

We reserve the right to ac.
copt or reject any or all bid.
submitted.

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads 

204: per word
Third con~ecutlve fun f"~,,

WHITE PINE

SCOTCH PINE

·:·CHRISTMAS
TRE·ES

.THISTLE SEED I EARLY BIRD SEED

.e5C
P.,Lb. 25C

Po'Lb.

•.~.~~~::~

WAYNE,
CAMPUS SHOP
JUST-ARRIVEDI---

Black & Gold Sweat Suits.
Hooded Sweat Shirts.

Crewneck Sweat Shirts.
Sweat Pants.

Infant to Youth Sizes.
Excellent Christmas Gifts

PLAIN '400
And Up

DECORATED '600
And Up

'..,-----BIRD SEED,----.
SUNFLOWER SEED 29C

Lb.

Lower Level of Student Center.
Wayne State College

Goldenrod Hills
Is Accepting Bids

For A 1985
Nine Passenger

AU!!~!!~~m!!~':el~;er.
alr.condltloner, tinted glalls, black

·.sldewalls. radio, power steering and
power brakes,

Please mall sealed bids to:

GOLDENROD HILLS CAA
Box 10. Walthill. Ne. 68067

. Closing date: 12·13·84
We reserve the rIght' to accept or relect ~ny or

all bids.

FOR SALE: Wakefield
reside'1ce. Large corner lot.
House in need of repairs, but
ideal for investor, commercial
builder or weekend repair man.
Great potential for rental proper
ty or personal residence. Onry
$B,5oo for hou$e and lots. Contact
Pat Gross, Triangle Finance, Box
111, Wayne, Neb. 68787. Phone
375·1132. o22tf

FOR' SALE: In Concord, Neb
Nice·4 bedroom house_ $14,000,
$4,000 Clown balance 10 yr can
t!""aet at 80/0:Will cary paper. Call
584-2385. d13t3

INCOME TAXES prepared. I
have moved my office to the pro
fessional building. 112 W. 2nd.
Ray Buell Tax Service
375,44.88. d 10ft

.'\IOW OPEl\,; Sundays from 12·--1
p.m. for your convenience. Ar
nie's Ford Mercury, :.I75-378U
days, 375-3422 evenings. Wayne,
Neb. s24U


